
--car

rClSLlSHED BY

ROBERT GRIEVE & CO. Wiarax--4
-- ,..

ax--..
v - 41

Owje-aftwH- .ivmm
A.T FIVE DOLLARS PER ANKUM 9fiL

" tUlLE IS ADVANCE. cj-s.wftl- ri

Forpljju HubKrtilerft gC.03 In AUimirc, wlalnV:
Which ineloaeiponagfCprep-V- .. i . ... ." ,.

' "X. .irtrvs . - s.

Office in new Gazette Baildine, 25 -- jd 27
Merchant Street.

Lullaby.
" RocVbj. uah?, thy cradle it Ten;
Tathcr'a a nobleman, in ther'a a qmi ""

Itockabj- - laliahT. he dI?
to tbo land or the lullaby mb;.

Habylind never ajfaln will be ihlnc,
land of all mys.tpry.boly.tflTlDe,

aiotherU-- d.

Land of a time ne er again to befetn.,
Dower land, liofcerland,
Airylasd. Fairyland,

Ilockaby baby thy cradle U pteii,
Ttockaby, baby, tby mother will kwr
Gentle watch oTcrlhloe ciorf-ejo- d Meet.;
Baby cant feel what the mother-hear- t Vxrtnra.
Throbblnc It fear o'eryonr quiet repo.
Mother-hear- t knows bow baby ret fight
TVearllr on throust. the fat romlir? Biffct;

Battle unending.
IloofT del ending,

Bsby must waj: with In power on ees,
felcp now, oh. baby, dear,
God and thy mother near;

Boclaby baby, thy cradle is re-e-

HoeVaby. babr tbc days will grow )og;
Silent the voice of the ipothcrore oa.
Bowed with wire bcrfenrtberaan--rifemotoVn- ,

Mmrowi that baby mn t bear all atone.
Wonderland can nerer cw b&ek again;
Thought will come soon and wtth reawn comes pain,

frortovk land. Motherland,
Prearyland, W wylaul,

HabyandlIeaTenlindlT&!blwefm,i
hmile. then, in Motherland.
Dream In the Other land,

Jtockabj baby, Thy cra,Ij it green.
From the German.

AXiicellazieous,

Davidson county, Tsunossec, line spent $100,
000 quaratitiDing against small. pox.

There is no arena ia wliicli vanity displays
itsolf under sncli a. variety of formx as in

Vie no longer attribatc tlie untimely dcalli
or infants to tlio sin of Adam, lot to bad
nursing and ignorauce.

diaries Bndiey Warner will soon publish a
a record of bis recent travels in Europe un-

der tbc title "A Itoundabout Journey.
Dr. Brown-Sequa- rd lias discovered a new

anrcstbetic which destroys sensibility for and
entire day or more, but not consciousness or
physical activity.

Every year there are more books and pub-
lications relating to art issued in the English
language than in any other. The German
comes next, and the French third.

fir. calculates that the present an-
nual yield of all the coalmines of the earth
would suGce to teer up the fire- - of the sun,
at its present intensity of light and heat, for
about the th part of a second.

Photographs, by a process invented by M
Muybridge; at Paris, can uo- - bo taken in the
hundredth part of a second. lie had taken six
photographs during the leap of t clown. The
figures are projected on a scrocti, and the clon n
is exhibited as in motion, with all tho changes
of position.

Portland cement baa for its principal con-

stituent and most actiro agent in its setting,
calcic silicate. This, by contact with water,
produces, among other compounds, a

the composition of which crystallizes
hexagonal plates and plays a chief part in the
hardening of the cement.

A theatrical manager in Paris provides a
room for nowspapcr men In which to write
thoir criticisms, and a messenger to carry
their copy to the nenspaper offices; but the
messenger has orders to read tho copy and
"lose" the manuscript if it contains an un- -
lavoraWo nutice of his show.

The engineer of the locomotive,
which was tried lately in New Ha en, says
that he has at times put out tho tiro on the
trips with loaded cars cius UP Kfadc, let her
run for some time on the strength of the ac-

cumulated steam, and then relit the jets in
tirao to leep the working.

Pius IX-'- e statue is now in tho church of
Santa .Maria Maggiorc, in Home. It was un-

covered on Bt. Peter's day. It is placed un-

der the chief altar. Pius IX- - is represented
on his knees, praying. The statuo cost A0,
000 francs, and was paid for by the cardinals.
Itis said to be a perfect likeness.

"Why do young men remain single?" asks
a newspaper writer. An old philosopher once
observed that if more y vung men w ere to marry,
there would be h cr old bachelors in the land,
and tho more c reflect on tho tho
mors it strikes us that tbc old philosopher hit
the bull's eye. Young men remain sitiglo be-

cause they don't marry.
In tho children's carnival iu Saratoga, one

little girl was dressed to lcpresent a gold
mine and she looked like a forty-pou- nugget.
Her shoes were gilded, her stockings w cro of

ed silk, her pantalettes wcro bro-

kered with bullion fringe, aud her gown was
a masB of gilded silk up so that it

llookedliko a rough, irregular chunk of gold.

"Jack." said an affectionate mother of
Staplcson, the other morning, "you mustcomo
home earlier nights, Do you suppose Esmer-
alda likes to have you stay so latc?'; " I'll
tell you how it was' replied Jack. You see

. sho was sitting ci my hat, nnd 1 felt delicate
about mentioning the fact," A'cry well, I'll
giro you a bit of advice. The next time don't
hold your hat in your lap."

In forecasting weather, Mr. Iiollo Ilusscll
' points out that next to frequent lcadiojs of the

barometer and thermometer locally, and a
knowledge of tho distribution of atmospheric
'pressure over as wido an area as may be, ob-

servation of the character of tho clouds, espe-
cially of tho cirrus variety, is of tho
utility. Observation of cirrus can plainly be
made use of in a a) stem of telegraphic w eathcr
forocasts.

They show tiic place in tho Washington
Gapitol rotundo where Drumidi the painter,
fell from the scaffolding while frescoing the
ceiling and killed himself. In fact, Bruinidi
died in his bed after, instead ot before, finish-
ing liis terrible frescoes, but the majority of
the people don't know this, and after looking
st the frescoes, it's a consolation to them to
feel that the barbariar. who executed them got
bit neck broke.

The steepest railroad gradient in the world
is said to bo that ot n line from Montrcux to
Gilno, a distanco of 2,000 feet, just finished by
Kicholas Eiggenbach, tho Swiss engineer ho
constructed the Kigi railway On August 13

M. ltipgcnbach made the descent with a sin-

gle car without the cable, in order to demon-

strate the efficiencey of bis and slop-
ped the car three times on tbo way. rie is
coutructing a similar lino up the Neligherries
for the Madras Government.

"Tako that pair of shoes from under your
coat," demanded a merchant of an old negro,
"or I'll have you arrested." "Who's got a
pair of shoes un'er his coat?" "You lmo;
1 saw you when jou picked them up." "Is
desc do shoes?" producing them. "Yes; hand
tbern here." "Wliy didn't cr tell mo dcy was
de shoes, 'stead ob geltin' mo 'fused roun'
heab ? Holler at a man 'caso he doan'jUn'ers-tan'ycr- ?

TVnsttownlcbcrseed. White folks
tramps onde niggtrs like dey was a foot-log-

."

Boston claims to be tho second banking
city in the Union, outranking Chicago and
Philadelphia. It has fifty-thr- ee national
banks, with a combined capital of $50,150,000
and a total outstanding circulation of
$30,131,182. The city has also eight -- to
banking establishments, havirg a of
$7,938,200 and four State with a capi-

tal of $1,650,000 and foarteen savings banks,
deposits amounting to SC1,137,HG.

A fond and proud parent is showing a work
of "Tt by his daughter to tho delighted com-

pany. "This crayon drawiug," ho sajs,
"represents the interior of a railroad tunnel,

' through which jou will pcrceivo a train
passing slowly." "Exquisite 1 Very fine, in-

deed I Baxs ono of the coropanj ; "but what
makes you say tbo train is passing through it
slowjy ? " "Because, 6ir," says the lather,
"if it had been runniog rapidly it would hae
been out of tho tunnel long ago ; don't you
Ml"

In a paper in tho Bulletin of the Paris An-

thropological Society, Mons. G. Lagneau has
considered tho relations of deaths and births
among Catholics, and Jews. He
finds the births to bo in proportion
among the Catholics but tho death rate is so
largo among-thci- r childrcu that they iucrcaso
in population but slowly. With Protestants the
births are fewer, infantile mortality is lower,
and iucrcaso is o'ltcn much greater. The
Jews have fewer births than cither of tho

I ouicr
I for all ages

classes, bet their dcata-rat- e is so low
that the? increase in number nioro

apidly than cither uaumlics or lroiestacis.
' There is a French Icrcml connected with the

' preparation called finaiy" a quartn rdturs
During the plague at Marseilles a baud of rob
ber? plundered the dying and the dead witb-j-

injury to themselves. They were impris-

oned, tried and condemned to die, but were
pardoned on condilhn of disclosing tho secret
lilicreby they could ransack houses infected

.Willi tho terrible scourge. They gave the fol-

lowing recipe, which makes a delicious and
ref rcshiDg wash for the sick room: Take of
rosemary; wormwood, lavender, me, sage and

mint, a largo handful of each. Place in astone
:.- - A mm liver it one callfen of strong cider
iinnrar and keep near the fireffffi, then .Win and add .ne ounce

Lj--
h

!
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1 J. AIA31!.
Auctioneer and Commission Herchant.
MB Queen Street, rionolnlu. 1

i:i. iioi'r.scm.AiiGi.i: v co.,
IMPORIEES AUD COMHIESION HEECHANTS

JO HonolnIu.Oahn.il. I Jy

II. tiAl'KriU.Ia A: CO.,
OEHEBAL COKHISSIOH AGEHTS,

Wl Qnera fctrcet, Honolulu, II I ly

T. T. & CO
and Commiaaion Merchant,

as ..cuann frtreec, Honolulu

T. A. X'HAUriSK A: CO..
Importers & Commission Merchants

VT7 Honolulu, naaltftn IfUnac. ly

i: ;. iiixciu:ocK,
ATTOBHEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

WJ Blll promptly tollrclfd 1)

FRANCIS M. HATCH.

&t6 Tfo. 11 K&ahnrotBii Street. 3yr

S. B. SOLE,
Cotinscllor at Lair and Kotary Fnblic

Office at tLe corner of Tort andIerchant Street., Ho
oololr

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Iy 66FortStreet, Honolnln. JT3

DBS CTJMMINGS & MARTIN
SURGEON AHD HOEEOPATHIC 1 HYS i CIAKS.

Office Corner Tort and Beretants feu., Honolulu.
SOI

W. R. CASTLE,

and Notary PoWlr. Attends all Ue Courts of tlio
K Kingdom

tt. IMIetTVItll&BKOTIIIlIt.
BE0CEB.Y. FEED STOEE ana BAKERY

Corner Kins and Fort btrecU, llonolnln.
938 ly

wii.ii:k .v co.,
Comer of Fort and Cuecn fctcetB, llonolnln,

Lumber. Paints, Oils, Halls, Salt and Baildiog
testy Katsrialtof every kind.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

Druggists cSc Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AM) ItETAlL,

50 ynoann Street. Hopolnla. SK2

TMRS.A.M. MELLIS,
Fashionable Dress and Clonic Matter.

101 Fort street, llonolnln, II I
8W ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor

Agent to take Acknowledgements of Instruments for
the Island of Oaha.

977 Tfo. V Kasbumana Street. Ilonoluln lr
i. ji. m'iii rm:v, 31. t.. i. i s.

Dental Booms on Fort Street,
Office In Brencr's, Block, corner Hotel and Fort (trillslj ly Entrance. Hotel --Street.

itoi.i.i: .fe co..
Ship and Commission Merchant:.

Importers and Healers in Central Merchandise, Queen
M I.

A. S. CLUVUUItA & Co..
lxronTrns and DEALrns iv

Oonoral 3VXor-clixi.ciio-
,

931 Corner Qnecn and Kaabnmann btrccts ly

.IOII.-- N II. PAT,
K0IARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONEE of DEEDS

For the Slates of California and Xcve York. Office at
I lie Bank of Bishop A. Co.. Honolulu. 94J ly

.Aim: it CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Healears In Hay, Grain, and
1M1 ucnerai irouucc. nuuoimu, ,i. j j
CLACS SrnECKELS. WM. O.IBttlX.

W31. . IltlVIIt A CO.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu, iia a
EMPIRE HOUSE,

J OLDS. : : : Proprietor.

kr.m:i: ji'tiAMi M)iiori:i. M'ltmrr.s.

CHOICE ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS
y.( Jr

J. U.KAWAINUI,
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
Forthe District of Kona Office oter the Poet OC'.ce

ire ly
O. V TiOUTOX. o n. OCTOK

. w. aoBioa Ac c's
Store, Urorc Ranch Plantation, Dealers In Choice Gro-

ceries and Provision and General Merchandise.
971 ly

r:iciiAici r. iti;jj;tiio.-- .

ATIOENEY AND COUNSELOR AT LA IV

Will attend the Terms of Courts on the other Islands
Money to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds. 30FFICE
No 2S Merchant St., 2 doors from Dr btanjrcnwald's.

J7J 3m

ina.iuieA3i a. co..
I'tFORTEES AKD DEALEES IN HAEDWARL

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, ami Gmcnil
Merchandise,

911 No. 37 Fort Street, llonolnln It
J03I7I T. 11 AXI-ItllOCf-

IlirORTEE AND DEALEE IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

0.1 Qnecn Street, llonolnln. II. I. )y

S. M. CARTER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor.
Office at P M S Dock, Esplanade, Honolulu, 11 I.

ly

xixririr no texj,ja.iii:s Jioiii). ritoi'itiirroit,
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL HONOLULU.

The best Ales. W ince and Liquors on hand.
I Lhery Stables ntlacbcd lo the Hotel ly

c. Ai'onu.
Importer, Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods, In the Tiic pioof Store, corner Klnc

972 aud Nunanu striets ly

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Importing and Manufacturing Stationers

Publishers, Nowa Dealers, Book-Binde- rs

and Paper Rulers.
HI A, 51 Merchant Street, llonolnln, II. I. 9li

E. S. CUNHA,

notnil Vtino Soalor.
UNION SALOON,

In tbc rear of the "Hawaiian Gazette ' buildinr.
Hit No 23 Merchant Street.

ci:cii. iiK.rn.
ATTOBNEYAND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

KOTAEV PUBLIC,
And Aeent fortaklnir AcknowledgmentF of Instrnments

or ine Island of Onhu.
9U No. S Kaahumann St., Ilonoluln, H. I

noBT Ewans. c. as. cookk.
i, i: .v i: it . a. co o i: ,

Successors to Leweiui Dickson,

laOETEKSct DEALERS IN LTJHBEK
And all kinds of Bulldin. Materials.

Fort Street, VDt ly iionoiuiu.

CIS AS. X.
KroTinr ?TJIC,

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labcr Contracts
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
Office In Makec'e Block, corner Queen and Kaabnmann
Streets, Honolulu. DTUly

WILLIAM AULD,
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor
lu the District of Kona, Island of Oabn at the Oibcc i!
the Honolulu Water W orks. foot of Nuuann Stri

7J i

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estato Broker & Emplormcut Bureau
Kents Itoome Cottajree. Houses, and sen m' lease- -

Real Estate in all parts of the hlnp' hmploy
ment found for those seeklnc work 1: nl tietaHou
kp.niii.. nf linlnesronlieeted witi Ll.re lslaad.
rir-- N c- - Leal Documents drawr It Hs CoIloct,-dy-

Cooks and ccounl! kept, ocdrincn' .fllr. nnrkuaas

Honolulu, II r 9M

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALERS I

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
-A- KD-comjiissiok rcxcatj.iv,?ei

AGEWRiPOB

Royal Soap Comp'y-9- 7
No 43 Queen 81 llonolal. II I ly.

C. XV. 3IA('PARSU A. CO..
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Robinson. Fire Prnor BnlldlnR,
Qneen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

AeCKTS rn
The Gl" on and Bonolnls Line of Packets.
John Hay & lo'i Liverpool and London rackets
The Watfcapn Plaatation
The feencer Plasuulon, Hilo
liaKaiau rianiauva.nno
MIrc,ee, TslJ A Watson Sucar Macblnery.
The Puuldalecp gaaeb I ampany. 940

s c nas 51. r. KDEl.iso.t.
Al.iaiit U. ItOUlAhOI..

At ilobinson's Wharf.
Itealeri in Laraser aid all kisdi of Bnildini

MawriaU, Faints, till, Kails, ic, tc.&e.,
ics,T, or sCHOOSEta

BAl.E'.KA' V

K .ULVOIII,
M.RT ELLEN,

rAUAHI,
VILAMA,

nTLKAIIL
931 Ilonolala, Uavatlan islands. ly

THOS. . T It V M .
'

ixroimso A5DaM.TACrtjo
jIATI0KEE,NEWS AOENT, BNX

PAPER XULEE,
Merchant St. near Fort, and Fort SL near Hotel, lloab

join, uaau, u.a.
'- - nf fh. TT.ltaB AlmeAnd Annual

Hawaiian Dlrectery and Calendar, etc.

ttstore' The Fort street Store will

I
H g I i

CUPStf

- a -

justness ards.
vr. o. Surra. h. A. TnrnsToit.

SMITH & THDRSTON.
ATTORN EYS AT LAW,
oil Xo. M Merchant St- - llonolnln. II. I. tf

W O Sxrm L.A.Tnr;itsTox.

W. O. SMITH & CO- -
Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
SIC No. S8 Merchant St llonolnln. II. I tf

CLARENCE W. ASHTORD,
Attorney, Solicitor, tfcc,

OFFICE IS Kaabnmann Street,
Ic llonolnln. II. I tf

WM. A. KINNEY,
A X? l? O XI. IV 33 TT V ! X.

OFFICE, So. 13 KAAIIITMAXU
95S llonolnln. II. I. ly

A.ROSA,
ATTORNEY aT LAW AND HOTART PUBLIC,

Oflitt triih the Aitonity Centrn1t AliUriani llale
317 Honolulu, II. I. ly

1:. o. iiai.i. a. sort.
IMPOETEES AND DEALERS IN HAEDWAEE

Dry Goods, Taints, Oils and General Merchandise,
trq y Corner Fort and King Sir.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor.
!TI Interior Offlcc. Hon lnln. ly

A. G.ELLIS,
Stooli Brolior!snru.1. itry tin sbli. i'i.a?itatiox

T T Stocks. Bonds, and other MarkcUble secarltles
at Market Valne for Carb. OFFICE WITH E r.
ADAMS. Auctioneer. OTTlr

A. W. PEIRCE &. CO
SHIP CHAirDEERS & COMMISSIOH MEEC1IASIS

aoents ron
Brand's Gnns and Bomb Lonces, .I'erry Davis Tain Killer,

810 No. 40 Queen fct., Honolulu. ly

J. IV. 3IKT1.
Cbmmissibn MercJiant and General EraltT

In Dry Goods. Grocerlis, Hardware.Statlonery
ratcnt Medicine- -, I'erlumery.and

Glassware.
933 WAILTJKP. mm. iy

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO

wronTEns or

General Merchandise and Conuniasion Mer-10- 8

chrmU, Honolnln. H. I. T

M. IS. GRINBATJM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 124 California St- - San Francisco. Col

(SI6 ly)

Dr. N.B. EMERSON.
AXD SUJtGEOX.

Consultation Kooms and IteeldenceNo.S Knkul
Street, corner of Fort

rsrOFUCEHOURS-8- .4 tal0!5a.m:l'.sto3H p.
m. Telephone Xo. ll. c: I"

SARAH E. PEIRCE, M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Residence. Ifo. O School Street,
Fort and Emma.

OFFICE HOURS 10:00 to 11 :30 a. , 1:30 to 3 r X

m -- TELEPHONE 261. --K3
-' D.H. HITCHCOCK,

Attorney n.t Law nnd Notary Public,
Has opened an CBce In nilo, where tc will promptly

attend to all bnflncSr. cntroeted to him
Will Attend all the TcrniH of the CI rct.it Conrt.aod

will alo attend the Local Circuit Court b In Kau.
7 bUnVEYlN'G PONE rROMrTLY. ly

S.T LEVEY & COM

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FOItT STKETt Honolulu, II. I.

Frc&h Groceries, and Provielons of all Linda on liantl.
nnd rccchcd rcj:u!ailjr from oropc and American

hlcb will be tc Id at the lowret market ratet .
Goods deli vend to all parts of the city free of charge.
C3rMJind orders eollcltcd. and prompt attention

will be given to he game. f ly

BR, E. H. THACHER,
X3333NTTIST.

o. 10IH Tort Mreet, (next door above Jl. Dickson's
1'hoto-jrap- Gallery.)

Satisfaction guaranteed In Prices and
Quality of Work.

I'll re ?. I trace Oxide Gas administered for painlcfc
U1tj extraction fo teeth.

JAHJ.S M.JlONSAHItAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
bpcclnl attention paid to the ncsotlatlon of Loans.')
Conveyancing and all matters appertaining to Iteal
Estate J

Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds
For the btatcs of California and ew York.

T2r0fflce, No. E) Merchant fat., Ilonoluln. JI. T.
'4GB ly

rm;o. m. iavii;s Ac Co..
Late Jakiox. Cheek fc Co.

IMP0KTERS AND COMMISSION JflEE CHANTS,

and aoests ron
Llojd and the Liverpool Undent nters,
BriLUh and Foreign Marine Insurance
And Northern Assurance Company. lfl5 t

0. BREWER & COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile i-- Commission Ajcnts,
QUEES STREET, HONOLULU, 11. 1.

ust or orncERs.
P C. JOKES, jr. President and Manar
JOSEPH o, CARTER Treasurer and becreury
HENRY MAY Andllor

DtUECTOHS.

Uov. CIIAS. It. DIS1IOP, Hon. II. A. P. CARTER.
iU'ily

CD. -- EMSCU. v. r. raoEnnoss.

.GK3ISCIL A; FAGEKKOSS,

Practical Watchmakers & Jewsllers,
No. SS King Street, llonolnln, opposite

J. T. Water house's.

Watches of all kinds Repaired In a batiefactory
Manner and at Ittaeonable 1'ricce. Island Orders at-

tended to with Promptness, nnd all work done by vs Is

Guaranteed to ghc Satisfaction. otjCl

ALBERT C. SMfTH,Convoyazioor.
ALL KINDS OF LEGAL WHITINGS carefully done

in tithcr English or Hawaiian; io.
COPYING AND TILVNbLATING.

Land and Court Kccorda searched for Titles to Land or
data In -- nits At Law.

lT Orders left with Mr. T. G. Thrum, 25 and 88 Mer-

chant Street, will receive prompt attention. 911 ly

LYONS & LEVEY.
AUCTIONEERS & GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Rcavrr Ulock, G.uccn btrcct, Honolulu
SALEb OK FURNITURE, STOCK. REAL EbTATE

nnd General Merchandise properly attended to.

Sole Agents for American nnd Knropeau
317 MERCHANDISE.

BISHOP rf CO.,
BANKERS.

llU.NOLVl.U, lit: HAWAIIAN ISI.A.U
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

IK.FVtKOF CfUFOBNIA, : : : : SAN FRsHCISCG

AID TUEUt AGENTS IX

NUT York,
ilO.tOM,

Purls,
HfSSRSN M. ROTHSCHILD 1 SONS, : :L0ND0H

Tfic Orieutnl Umik Curiforatlon. s l lAnilon
I AM TIIIIC Er.ASCU-- S IS

Hon; ICoiifr,
Syiliter,and

Sfclbourne,
TntEJSK OF NEW ZEALAND,

Aueklniict. '
flirutetittrcli, unit

Illllictlln.
MUSHS.USD-TILTO-

N. BANKERS PORTLAND. OREGON

Vod transact a General Banking Dnnness. 911 ly
KYJIA.A IIKOW..

ininort.rsa.of General filefchandise

FitANOE, ENGLAND, GERMA KY, AKD

UNITED STATES,
No.aMerchant-trcc- t, - - Honolulu, II. I,

MMIIAHi IdtOS..
WflOLESALB GROCERY,

!16and2IS Calllornla Street,
H A A r Jt A X V I H v .

ty larticnlarattentionpald to filling and shipplnc
Island orders. SjQ ly

S, H. CASTLE. J. It. .ITHEBTOYcistm; &. coou.it:.
iHEPPIHQ AND COHHISSION EBECHaKIS

IMPORTERS AND

Scalers in General Merchandise,
Ko. 80 King Mrcct, Ilonolala. II. I.

AGENTS FOR
The Kobrla bnar Co R. Ilalstead, orWaialus.
ThcHaiknSuirarCo. ' Plantation.
TbeJJeianderii Bald- - Co n

lot, Kanal.
Ii&makns Plantation. J. M.AIuxander.Halkn.

The Hitchcock Co 'a Mani.
Plantation.

riic Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
The New England Llle Insurance Company, of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Co.. orBcston.
D M. Weston 'a Patent CentrUusal machines.
Tho New York and Honolnln Packet Line.
The Merchants' Line, nonolnln and ban Francises.
Or Jayner Son's Celebrated MedMaes.
WUcox & Ulbb's, SInrcr Manufacturing Company, and
SSO jlacMnes. ly

RrDGKE HLOXTSE,
Soutii Kona, Hawaii.

TIIH UlvDEItSIOKED 01EGS TO
his Mends and lie pnbllc In general that

bis HOUSE Is aaln ready to recerrc
visitors. '

The Honse la situatcdSmilcsInlandrrom Scalakckna
Bay, at an deration or about J .sou feet and offers
most charming; riew ia addition to the erer pure and
b.lrT'-n- f o r ' i

- b. a iiLtbu,- - LL;t fa.l;
' , It II. 11. Tonii

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21.

Jfletlumitxl nrds.

ED. C. ROWE
Honse and Sign Piiintcr, Paper Honcer, &o

gaiy Xo 107 Klur Street. llonolnln. S

Morolaat Tailor.931 No. C3 Fort St , lelow D.-- ly

C. '. CO I.K !..BLACKSMITI AND MACHINIST
Horse Mioins, Cnrrlnce Work,

IMmitnfloti 31nelilneir, Ac
va Shop on King Slrest. neit Castle Cooke's, ly

JOELN NOTT.
Importer and IDcislor In Stoves, RsLnce.
Metals, House Fnrnlsblng Goods. Croctciy. Glass and

China Ware, Practical Mcctanlcs, Ilonoluln, n. I.
Bl Ir

J. M. OAT & CO- - SAILMAItERS,
Iort In A. P. Cooke's ircw f Building, foot

of Nnsann Street.
Honolulu, 11 I.

SS Fiajs of all descriptions made and rcpaircu..

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakorv

. X : .3NT
Practical Confectionei, Pastry Cook and Baltar,
371 71 Hotel street, byacen Nnnsnn and Fort. Sly

FISHER'S
Champagne Cider Manufactory,

11 L1LHIA STIEET. HONOLULH
This Health Inrigorating Bererage Is for sale at all the

Leading sanoc in the City.
Orders from tho Other Is lands, rromrtly Attended to.

MSly

J. ETklMEI.TJTH & CO.,
No. 5 Nmann Street,

Tlnsmltlia and Plumbers, Dealers In StoTes
Ranges, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, keep con
stantly on hand a full atiortment of Tinware, Oalran-Ize- d

Iron and Lead Pipe. India Rubber Ho-- Ac, Ac
031 ly

LAWRENCE & FREETH,
o nr a 3el a c w o xi. e .

Plans and E climates Famished for Works of Con
itrm.tlon.

Civil Engineering and Surveying
KATJWIIA STKEKT, next to

Wider-tan-
1 JJrliik Warchon.e.

on p. O. BOX mi. It
WILLIAM TURNER,

Practical Watch & Clock Maker
and Jeweler,

No. 62 Kins Street, llonolnln, II. I., (opposite the
Pioneer Carrlisc Factory.)

t7 Iiland orders attended to with proniptneM and
Goods ackedcarefrilly for transit. OMo

LYCAN & JOHNSON,
rsroRTEns axe dealeics ix

General Musical Mcmhandlse, Paintings,
Engravings, Clironos, xc, ta. ecc

The Cheapest (lace to Day
ALL KiriDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kinds
made to order.

VM Tin. 107 Tort &!.. Houolnltl,
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

KTI!iM R SKI KFlfi. SITflMt ?llir.r.N
Hollers, Coolers, Iron, Drug and Lead Caitlogi

Machinery of Evory Description

Particular attention paid to Ship1 Blacks ml thing
II WOCKxtitfJon tliehortctnotlce. 'J731j

N.r.BiJRGESS,
CAItl?IIlVTI3a. --tf XXXTXXXa3Xtf

Shop on King Strcr t, opposite Roee't.
Citlmatcs cUcn on nil kinds of bnlldlnes. When re-

quired, Ofllrrn and btureo fitted on in the latcvt Eat
crn s tylcf. Jtrpairln of erery description done In
the It est possible manner, and at reasonable rates.

9S ly

c. i:. wiijIjIazti, ,
IMP0ETZB. JiTANUFACIUEZE UPH0LSTEEEB

AND DEALEE IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furnltnrc s Xo. CI Fort M. Work hhop at
the old etand oi Hotel btrect.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
t3 ly

PHOTOGRAPHS !

AtfAI.V ItrriTTCD IOIl THE
pnrposoorattendingtoPhotoziapby, lam now

to so toanrpart of theOronp. to make Views,
ort rails, or any kind of work belonpint; to Photo-

graphy will lie made.
IL L. CHASFI.

llonolnln. March2Stb. 1662. 9b0 5m

SiMPSOTJ & REiLEY,
NO. W HOTEL STREET,

PLUMBERS AND CASFITTERS,
DEALERS IN

Stoves nnd Rargcs, Tin, Slicet Iron and
Copper Wnre.

Kccj Constantly on hand a bupcrlor Aeeeortmcnt of
910 Tin Ware. Galraclzcd Iron and lead pipe. ly

William B. McAllister,
DENTIST,

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN HONOLULU.

OFKICE-Cor- ner Hotel and Fort btrccts. rer U.S.
Tregloan's Clothing Store. Hntrancc on Hotel M.

1ST Particular Attention paid to restoration andgold
tlllinps.

Rclyincon KOlMorkat rea onablc charges to gain
tbc continence of the public. 871 3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

ititux.i:. iiol'su AM) iii;avvSun, Work, ilonldln? IJIlts, I'lanlns Knives,
Anchor and AnIls repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Waon Axles ruadc for tbc trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
ANH

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Flttm , a Specialty.

All Orders Pi omptly Attended to, and Jlori
Guaranteed.

f thop on the Esplanade, in the rear of Mr. Geo
Lucas Planin; Mill. HT7 3m

F-- aflUI a UWl
NO, 10 I'OHT TItIiI7.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored &c.

Tlio Only Complete Collection of
Island Views,

Ferns, Shells,
Curiosities, Ac.

ETOlinrEca TocIo-to.J3u"- J

domestic produce.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
MlW C09I1M2 17i nn1 rir shIc InS:aie. tosnit purchasers, by

SltJIy . C.AFONO.

HAWAIIAN 50flP WORKS!
X

GREY & CO.,
3Iiiufcturrs nd Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
taclco, IClng' Street, Ilonoluln

Beef, Mat ton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orderi lefts
EolIe tt Co', Qnecn &trcc, will meet w Ith prompt att
tention 0M ly

nii7rnoroi.iTAi .iiakhet.
C.WALLER, Proprietor.

King: Street, llonolnln.
Choicest Meat from Finest Herds.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

OX HAND AND ft'OH HALE("lOXhTAXTJ.V Lno7n
Walmen Tntiuerj-- . jr. I. l'arkcr, 1'roii'r
Hilo Tannery, V.S. I.ymnu, rroprlelor.

OJily A a.CLEOHOnNJ:CO..Agents.

i-.c-
nja-

Spruit Preserving Co.

3Fit3L t3a.3DlS
Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.

This Is really A DELlCIOrs FRUIT, and

Carefuly Prepared. For
Sale at Wholesale

and Retail,
fcltf by HOLLS & Co.. Agents

PATENT NOTICE.

WIIEEETAS A PATLVKT "WAS
II. Jarris, on the 30th Janu-

ary last, by ihe V lolatcr of the Interior, under the Ianof this Kingdom, for a3as and CanrTrasb Consaminsrornaoe. this Is to trarti all persons ualost in Infrinz-me-
of the said Patent.

C. HREWER Is COJIPASY,
, , Azentaof the JatTlsPnmaceCo

Per J. O. C LtxaB, Scc'yr
'HonoIuln,(Iebinaryfs' 168J. i 077 ,

: it - jHemp Flax Canvas.
A N .,'--. 11 i.Vi.V'1; I 1M)NT,01.
i i) 1

DOI.IXS A. CO

3cctmniral gatds.

CONPJBCTIONMRr 1

No. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment of the beet French and

California minafaelnrtJ

OcXjLTecl;ic33.or3;r -
Which he offcra for tale to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCE PiCES!
THE BEST DIUMiS 0 fHOICE CIGARS

To be had In the market.

THE BEST ICE CREAM, SODA W4TER 8 CORDIALS

STCAi.t. as n tut TiirH.-s- a

95 6ro

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR,

MASON & BFILDER
IS NOW TO ATTEND TO

All Kinds of Mason Work.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO

Setting Ranges, Bakers' Ovens and
all kinds Cooking Apparatus.

Chimneys, Foundations, &c,
built in a Thoronh and U orkmaniifc1 Manner.and

AT.T, WORK GUARANTEED
Orders should be addressed to

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR. Mason A Builder,
9ISo Care llonolnln Tost Ofilce.

ASI

MACHINE SHOP!
CO

LU rarcsjrv
ASS?iT3cf",

li
en USSiI 53EffSia

J. M. DAIGLE, Proprietor.
All Kinds of Mechanical Repairing

Neatly and Skillfully done.
Small Encmes, from 3 to 23 w 1th or with-

out Boiler, on hand or made tu order

MUSICAL INSTBUMtNTS REPAIRED, LOCKS. CUSS, ETC

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
At Prices that will defy Competition

S77 tar Give mo v coll "SS 3m

J. D. LANE'S
MAKBL.1S WOKKS,

iJoronrhTitKirr, ki;ariitei.st.
manufactureYTf monuments

Headstones, Tombs,
Tablets, Kantcls,

Washstand Tops, and
Tiling in Black and White Harble.

GARBLE WORK OF EuIrY DESCRIPTIOII

MAr TO OXU1CR

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

MoiimnriiaW mitt JIini(rvt(u(Hi Clcnncd nml
KCACt

Orders from the other Wand promptly attended t.
JCI

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 70 Fort St., Ilonoluln.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sewing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
.G: ivrx -- on. CDECXJ

White, Hew Home,
DavL", Crown, Howe, and

Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CliAltKS' 3III.E EK1), MACIIIM1 C0TT0X.
AOKST roit

3ladamc Pemurest's Itellable Cut Paper Patterns,
and Publications. Dealer In

Ili&ie, Pistols, Guns, and Sporting Goods,
Shot, Powder, Cans. Si yetalle Cartrldgeff.

KEROSENE STOVES I
In all ISizes

tST'JIavlni; secured the PrTlcca of ft tint Class Onn
and Locksmith and thorough Merbanlr-- , I am now

work lu that line, vciib prociptncis and
dsipastch Inland ordera fG5

TIBlffiliSuTfll

KIXO AND POItT STREETS

CHARLES HAMMER
IUVIVO

Doiighl for Cash, a large Stock
OF

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
Is now enabled to manofaelnre

71a.o Bot 3E3CEirx3LOr3S
EVElt PRODUCE.! HEBE,

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWN

" IJOX'T ITItCH ASE, I'XTIL
YOU 1IAYE SEEN HIS GOODS."

Fine lSln;leand lonbIe Ilanjeir,
Concord and Mole Harnett,

Lxpri and Plantation tliroecf,
Bridles. Whlpv. Curry Corab,

BrushM, i?port. lreing, etr . etc.

Mo-sdca- zi Saddles,
THE BEST IS THE ISLANDS.

C" Repairing done In tfce beet manner, and at th
Lowest lUt . Onlj Flrct-CIa- Wort men Emplcyed

CEO. LUCAS.
COMRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Meam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, llonolnln, IK I,

Mannfac'urea alt kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Eillncls, Sashes, Doors
And aL kinds of Woodwork Flalahj

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing I

VAIL limns ok I

pianinr and Sawing',

??'" -
"

Horticimr and Ten intisff.
.

ORPPR PPWPTfY f"PXVO tn tfn
,n t r' nuc 'f i

I r

1883.

gftistirnnre otitis.

Boston Board of Under-lit- ers.

for tbc Ha allan Islantls,AGENTS O. BREWER 00.

Philadelphia Board of CndenrriterJ.
AGENTS for tho Ha nll.n latanda,

C CREWERJtCO

. A. SdRAEFEIt.
Underwriters,

Arent of Trresden Hoard of Underwriters,
Airent of Tlenna Board or Unde rrters.

Claims ajrainst Insnnnee CoapsniM within At n

of the abort Boards of UnierwrHers .111 bare
to b. certified to by the abore Arent to taak. tbtn
ralld. 1QI;

Insurance Notice.

TIIC AOEIT FOR THE Bni7.SIt
Marine Instcane. CowpinTfUmlterDhas

recfiTed Isstractlona to ine Rate-- , ot In-
surance between Ilonolala and Ports in lb. raetne.mad
Is now prepared to ls.ne Polfeie. at the lowest rates,
with a special reduction on freifht per steamers.

T1IEO II DAVIE8.
5MI AcentBrlt For Mar Ins Co- - Limit-- ,

:iaihi:ugii. nr.KJir,n
riEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE rxni.llSKJ.'Vrn II.IVIXO nEEX
Acenta of the abore Companr. are w

to insure risk, azalnst Sre imHtnne and fSrlelt
tnlMlu , and on Mereli.ntll.e stored thereto, an

the most faroraole terms. For pirtlenlirs apl at tb .
office cf sea ly F A. bCUAEFEtt A CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

PIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IIAMDritC

Bcri.niXGS. MEBCIIAKDME, FTJB.VI.
In'nred araisst Firs Ut.

most favorable trmi
A. JACGCR, Aent for the Hawaiian

W ly

GR33AT TSTEST-RM-INSURA-
NCE

COMPANY.
Head Offlco, 50 Wall St. Ke York.

The abore Company baring established aa Amcr at
Ilonoluln for the Hawaiian Islands, the nndcrstra)e4 t.
authorised to accept and nnte Marine ItUk. o

Freights. Trrasure CoBtmiasbms aad llalls,
atenrrentrates J S WALKER,

!W1 It Agtntfoo the Hawaiian I.land.
ujmiow

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
or sew zctr.AXD.

CAPITAL : 910.000,000

Haviso r.sT.iti.i.siir.r ax arexot at
Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Islanda, tb d

are prepared to accept risk, acalautt fir. ta
dwelling., stores, warehouses, and tnMebaiidf.e, on

terms.
Marine Itl.k . on cargo, freights, bottomry. prei

and commissions.
promptly mljn.icl mid pajab.e bere.

MSly J S. WALKER.

The City of London Fire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, :::::: 85,000,000 !

as AuntT atHavixu for the Hawaiian Islands, tsj
I, prepared to accept risks anlnsl lire oa

Fnrnitnre. Machinery. tb aart
farorable terms
Losses I'romplly Adjnt(d and I'ajable Here.

c. o. iinisuEit,
Sjlly Agent forth Hawaii late-d- a.

The London and Provincial

--J?1 IEl- -!
INSURANCE COMPANY !

(Xilxaltod,)
Siibscrilied CAPITAL 5,000,000

..1,000,000.)
Ha The aborr Conpanj bare now rfltbllh4 an

AcencT here, and are prepared to take Itlaka on Trop
ertToreTfTjdr-cnnUo- within the Inlando

1)76 4 T WTEimUHE Jr . Agnl

)Vn ii
'
f jiff

OF

, ryjaysi'fix, I

1$ 5,000,000.
A. JAEGER, 4"ut for n lis n is

LIVERPOOL and YofuDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, - $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
E.vrAiii.i.siii:i ,s aue.my is

Honolulu, for tin Hawaiian Inlands andtheun
dersfsned are prepired to write risks against

nun o nniLiiiscs, sinncii imdise &

DlFELLLiGS
On favorable terms rncIIiii(;lljBhinNpcrInlUy
Detached dVellfnf;. and conti-ntr- s Inkored for period
of three Tears, for two prrmlonw In adtanee. foir
itromiiilT niljutcit nml pnjnNIv hrr.

'J63 Cm IlIMllOl'ACO

1845. 1881
0ELO"eauXii

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP MVX1 RPOOt,ENGlVilirD.

Capital SI 0.000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Fire Insurance of all descriptions will In fectwl at
moderate rates of premium, by the nndersigmtsL

J. S. WALKER, Ae t for Hawaiian Ishutds.
i'. S. The Royal Insurance Company has the larn u

net any Fire Company In lb. world, tsgly

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine lnsurancCompany of Berlin.

I" 0 It T U N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

titoti; i.hcit,icr. coMi.virsami: eitabliihcd a General Agency hen. 4 tke
ondeieiffned. General A genu, are anthociaed to tAm
HlvU nsalui tlie Unuffcrnol CIieSeu( Hie

3Iont rtenionftbto Itatrn, nndon llie
3tott rnvomblc Term.

961 ly y A. SCITAEFEK Jt CO , Oeneral Axrata

WILDER & CO.,
Ilonoluln. Hawaiian IIntl,iiit-fr-n

Attentn of (tie

Mutual Life Insurance Cornp'y
OV JfEtV YOIIK.

Lnrgost, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE lilS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Assets, over 590,000,000 I

mrFor Information conccmtsc the Coaamsny, aad
for Rates of Insurance, apply to WILDEII Co.,

Qen'l AnalU, r
1 E.WISKMJOI.

977 3m tsollcisf; Asjrat.

THAa8-ATI.AST- IC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IIAJIIIL'IIO.

Capital of the Company A Itesrm .Belebjasarkeeaan
their Companf. ' WlfBBfiuO

Total.. .lielehsnurk 107ja,ou)

NORTH GERMAN
EIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or iiAjinrmu.
Capital of the Companji Iieserre. .Belcbsmark &,&&

their Companies " Vxiigj

nelchsmarktl,.,aj

scmviiizriiisciii: i.iyi
RUCK VERSICHERUIIGS GESELLSCHAFT

OP WIKTERTHUR.
Capital of the Company franca IflWJM

ripiIE
JL of the abore three companies for the

are prepared to inaare Baildlna, Famttsr,
Jlerchindife and Frodace, Machiaery, tc. aliotMgar
and lilce Jlillt!, end reel In the harbor, azalaatfci
or daaiase bj fixe, on the mot t faorabl trrai.ya ij H. I1ACKFELD fc CO.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
- 01 B03T0X, 11183

isconpoKirsn, 11133.

Ihe Oldest Purely Mutual tefiaurance Co.in
ths United States.

FcUciei Israel oa tia aist ta.onbla Terru.
XampleForforjFrrcJlnrci IInn

I58DBED A01',SS BT LIFE
i'l.A ft :

t Annual premls--i PoHcj 3 years 34as: Annul prenliuu cortinte Policy a jears ttiiji
3 Annsal preaiams eontinn Polity f yerc H4r
4 Armu- -l premltxis contlnae Policy tf yeatAaaafya,
a Annual premiums continue FoBcj ia year $ days

aaots, t S1U,SOO,000!
to e PoliI ihroucls n.nolnln AKcuey,

S49.0C0
CASTLE & COOKE. A iENT

TOIL THE UA.'V JII trsl!"!T 8

WHOLE No. SS4.

gftusnrmce gfetats.

UNIOK INSURANCE GOMPAKT
OT sax FitAjrrxsco.

--Vlivriiio.
I3COBPOHATID, 1883

CASTLi & COOKE, AGENTS
7J r-- r lis. Il IUaa I.I..4- -, ;

HOEXHBarniH atd azscisTixs
Inauranoo Comprtny

or avoxD-- or am cDnmiTBc

Established 1800.
Atrr.i. - .JC3.X9(

Aeeacalated tad Inrirfst Fv. ..

Tjsnr.n.wiucj) iut nu.TThe AOKTS fat tb MaaO.tali MnaV
and are aitkeriied to Iaarr acrtaitl ir ?iasni-- li
Twsas.

nr-Itl.- aa taken ra .ay Bart f tb. Irfsa. ws
and Wooden Bollr,. a4 MsrtbBe MirH lkr
ia. Dw.lHmr Ilossea and FsmMcnv Tlssb . Ca,
Ship. In harborwrthof wttbfrj.s..c-4's- i sppati

E. 30rrII,siOXB CO
Atntm tt tb Hl.aWw I.IM.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or ciuroniM,

Desire 1 caJt tk psiU-.- m il t naajtis.
TO THEIE

Tontine investmant Policies "

Wkkk tmMtm Ik. Iialn.ubh Ctaw.
Mo nsilikU.il TMsl shwIaVM.

tt Faerm,

At
The l)rpIt Endorrmrnt 1'olIcT hI U

Inrrtrirnt PoMff.

Tklt 'so. ttoawtt laWabls raaikiWi. iiii.iba. 9 sp.tt.r. a4 rewMWta. SetsV, Ckk.
prM-pa- actsk.aiBSaj ajlalsty krs.

For fartb l.fosxaaHsv. nM a. ra an
K. W. LAtMJC,

SmmI Afwak.MjwaICa).

SAMOEL NfiTT,
PLUMBIiYGj

Gas Fitting ,

Tun-smit- h & Roofer,

- "r
SI OVEIS,

RANGES,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

AV.n

C5rOX.OXl

HOUSE FURNISHING

C AJII'ltEl.rS XKW III.OCK.
FORT STREET (Ippmllr Wibf.r A I u

POB01 t JC7--

OniCBMGRETflTHSFflQNT!

cr" Sft- - odrlJL

WHITFV1AN & WRIGHT,

SntcKso lo H. J. K0ri.

Carriage Mtmufacturers,
Wheelwrights

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Kos. 75, 77, 7'J anil SI King Jit.

IIO'OI.UX.L, II. I.

Tba abore tm. h--i bmm Ife. la,'.tk. suck tm re iiWk.su. laalu.( tie lata JI J. Stunt, r.a-lii- lsj tat ake

Carriage Shop,
JV Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming' Shop,
Ate aosr pi span, twftttn lllliji nal.l

la a at Ik. ka aaaatka.

FamllyCa-rriagei,-

Phaetons.
Buggies,

OtaaSmuef,
Breaks,

Tresis.
MltkJWacjons.

Plantation .Wajons,
Mnlo Cartja.;Ox Cau-t- a.

Hand Carts, etc Ac

BLACKSMITH! in all il Branch.s,

WII fl'lHL
Carrlaje lTort,

Honse iTnrk,
Sltlp fTork,

ArteitsD Wll Vftri;

Or Hcalir7 YprgtoX

Horse-shoein- g a Speuialiy.
We . HSWar Ksctnls..

aiiV- - HATBBIAlTsril.

Orders froas tb Uwr ti.as wafaltr l.H-- -

ILL S8IU M3 S IUUIL GcMUIT t.3. -

Fbaa r csacaJI lr pwrekasaa --r awattas--,

iaaaliewber.

ATTEHTICH GIVES TO nEPAlH W03L
ADDSSS8 C4JL-H- TO P. 0. BOX 5.

WiUTJSAB" & IrTBiGHT.
.7stn

ATHLETIC AHSOCIATIOXJ

tub 'cnriEstsitm 01? tiie no- -
JL notolu Albktle Asse4adt wasaass asc ah
! sir &ff'r3

Wei-dax- . Frfcla . sA rUlar-lf-eo-

actuu

win be .taiiast; g m
brnrit? rjBtr 3.B.'BOL.?MliWM U

jr.fl-- cr J
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OQce in new Gazette Building, 25 and 27 VOL. XVIII.-N-o. 47.' HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21. 1883. lWHOLENo.934.
.T&lercauint Street.

Lullatj-- .

Hoctmbr, baby, thy cradle Is reu;
Father's a nobleman, in theT's a qveen.
Itoekaby, lullaby, all Ihe day long,
Down to the land of Ui lullaby HDr
Rabrland nererairaln will be tbiae.
Land of all mytter). holy, divine.

Motherland. Otbcriand
Land ot a time ne'er acatn to be seen;

Flowerlaud, Xtoacrland,
Airyland, Fairyland,

Itotlabj. bab thy cradle I green.

ytockaby.babr. thy mother will beep
ticnll'i watch otct thine aiarf-ej-r- d sle-a-

Baby can't feci what tbe Tnolbrr.hes.rt 1dww.
Throbbinclta fear o'er your qnlet report.
Mother-hear- t knows how babj mast flgat
Vi'eirllY on throuzh the (at roroirr--; night;

Rattle unending,
Honordefendinv

Baby must ware with the power unseen,
bleep now, oh, baby, dear,
God and thy mother near;

TtocTLaby baby tby cradle is green.

Iioclaby. baby, the dsys will grow loaf;
Mlent the voice of tbe roolher-toT- e eosaj.
Bowed vntb .ore liurdensthe man-lif- e anil own,
?orrow- that babymusl bear an atone.
Wonderland can ncrer cotae back sarata;
Thosgnt will come soon end with reapM cornea pain.

borrow land, Motherland,
Drearylani. rarylaLd,

Baby and Ilearenland M nc bettvees,'
hmile. then. In Motherland,
Dream In the Otherland,

HocLaby baby, thy cradle la rrren.
-r- Yots the German.

JrXlaccUanconc.

Davidson connty, Tennessee, lias spent $100,
000 quarantining against small. pox.

There is 110 arena in which vanity displays
itself ttndcr 6ncli a variety of form as in

We no longer attribute the untimely death
of infants to tho sin of Adam, hut to bad
nursing and ignorance.

Charles Dudley Warner will soon publish a
a record of his recent travels in Europe nn-d- cr

the title "A Itoundnbout Journey."
Pr. Brown-Sequa- rd has discovered a new

anesthetic which destroys sensibility for and
entire day tr more, but not consciousness or
physical activity.

Every year there are more books and pub-
lications relating to art issued in the English
language than in any other. The German
comos next, and the French third.

Dr. Siemens calculates that tho present an-
nual yield of all the coal mines cf the cartli
would 8ufice to keep up the fire- - of the eun,
at its present intensity of light and heat, for
about the th part of a tsocond.

Photographs, by a process invented by M

iluybiidge; at Taris, can now bo taken in tho
hundredth part era second. lie had taken six
photographs duricg the leap of t clown. The
figures are projected on a screen, and the don n
is exhibited as in motion, with all the changes
of position.

Portland cement baa for its principal con-

stituent and most activo agent in its setting,
calcic silicate. This, by contact with water,
produces, among other compounds, a

the composition of which crystallizes
hexagonal plates and plays a chief part in the
hardening of the cement.

A theatrical manager in l'aris provides a
room for nowspapcr men in which to wrilo
thoir criticisms, and a messenger to carry
their copy to the newspaper offices: but the
messenger has orders to read tho copy and
"lose" the manuscript if it contains an un-

favorable notice of his show."
Tho engineer of the locomotive,

which was tried lately in New Hat en, says
that be has at times put ont the fire on tho
trips with loaded cars going up grade, let her
xun for some time on tho strength of tho ac-

cumulated steam, and then relit the jets in
time to keep the engine working.

Fius IX. 's statuo is now in tho church of
Santa Maria Maggiorc, in Koine. It was un-

covered on Bt. Peter's da-- . It is placed un-

der tho chief altar. 1'ius IX is represented
on his knees, praying. The statuo cost A0,
000 francs, and was paid for by tho cardinals.
It is said to be a perfect likeness.

" Why do joung men remain singlet" asks
a newspaper writer. An old philosopher once
observed that if more young men v. ere to marry,
thero would be few cr old bachelors in tho land,
and the rouro tve reflect on the subject tho
more it strikes us that the old philosopher hit
the bull's eye. Young men remain einglo

they don't marry.

In the children's carnival in Saratoga, ono
little girl was dressed to represent a gold
mine and she looked like a forty-pou- nugget.
Her shoes were gilded, her stockings were of

ed silk, her pantalettes wcro bro- -
jjjrcd with bullion fringe, and her gown was
--a mass of gilded silk bunched up so that it
llbokcdliko a rough, irregular chunk of gold.

''.Tack." said au aflcclionato mother of
Staplcson, tho oll.ar morning, "you must come
home earlier nights. Do you suppose Esmer-
alda likes to have you stay so late?" " I'll
tell you how it was, replied Jack. You seo
stiri was sitting 0,1 my hat, mid I felt delicate
about mentioning the fact," ' Very well, I'll
givo you a bit of advice. The next timo don't
hold your hat in your lap."

In forecasting weather, Mr. Hollo Ilussell
' points out that next to frequent leadings of the

barometer and thermometer locally, and a
knowledge of tho distribution of atmospheric
pressure over as wido an area as may be, ob-

servation of the character of tho clouds, cpe-cial- ly

of tho cirrus variety, is of tho greatest
utility. Observation of cirrus can plainly bo

made use of in a sy stem of telegraphic weather
forecasts.

They show the place in the Washington
Capitol rotnndo where Brumidi tho painter,
fell from tho scaffolding while frescoing the
ceiling and killed himself. In fact, Brumidi
died in his Led after, instead of before, finish-

ing his terrible frescoes, but tho majority of
tic people don't know this, and after looking
at the frescoes, it's a consolation to them to
feel that the barbarian who executed them got
his neck broke.

The steepest railroad gradient in the world
is said to bo that ot a line from Monlrcux to
Gilno, a distance of 2,000 feet, just finished by
Nicholas Riggenbach, tho Swiss cngiuccr who
constructed tho Kigi railway On August 13

M. Kiggcnbach made tho descent with a sin-

gle car without tho cable, in order to demon-

strate the efficienccy of his brakcf, and stop-
ped the car three times on tho ay. IIo is
cowtructing a similar lino np thoXcligherrics
for the Madras Government.

"Tako that pair of shoes from under your
coat," demanded a merchant of an old negro,
"or I'll havo you arrested." "Who's got a
pair of shoes un'er his coat?" "You hue;
1 saw you when yon picked them up." "Is
deso de shoes?" producing them. 'Ye6; hand
them here." "Wliy didn't ycr tell mo doy was
do shoes, 'stead oh getlin' mo 'fused roun'
iieah ? Holler at a man 'case he doannn'ers-tsn'ycr- ?

Wusttownlcbcrseed. White folks
tramps on do ciggtrs liko doy was a foot-log- ."

Boston claims to be tho second banking
city ill tho Union, outranking Chicago and
Philcdclpliin. It has Sfty-thr- national
banks, with a combined capital of 350,150,000
and a total outstanding circulation of
$30,431,162. The dty has also eighty-tw- o

banking establishments, having a capital of
7,838,200 and four State hanks, with a capi-

tal of $1,850,000 and fourteen savings banks,
deposits amounting to SG!,137,HC.

A fond and proud parent is showing a work
of art by his daughter to the delighted com-

pany. "This crayon drawing," ho says,
"represents the interior of a railroad tunnel,
through which you will perceive a train
passing slowly." "Exquisite ! Very fine, in-

deed 1 says ono of the company; "but what
makes you say tho train is passing through it
slowly?" "Because, sir," says tho lather,
"if it had been running rapidly it wonld have
been o6t of tho tunnel long ago ; don't you
ee?"
In a paper in tho Bulletin of the Parfs An-

thropological Society, Mons. G. Lagn(4U has
considered tho relations of deaths and births
among Catholics, Protestants and Jews, lie
finds .the births to bo in greatest proportion
among the Catholic but tho death rato is so
Luge among-lhci- r children that they increase
in population bnt slowly. With Protestants tho
births aro fewer, infantile mortality is lower,
and increoso is often much greater. The
Jews have fewer births than cither of the
other classes, but their death-rat- e is so low
for all ages that thev increase innorobcr more

"rapidly than cither Catholics or Protestants.

There is a French legend connected with the
reparation called 1nmgn a quartrc Voteurs

taring tho plagno at Marseilles abaud of rol
bers plundered the dying and the dead with-

out injury to themselves. They were irapris-ouc'-d,

tried and Condemned to die, hut were
pardoned on coudiiwn of disclosing tho secrel
whereby thoy could ransack houses infected

.villUlio terrible tcourgc. They gave the fol-

lowing recipe, which makes a dclicioss and

M3 reJresmng wasa tur iuv ..-- .w,. v .

Mj rosemary wormwood, lavender, rue, sago and
aiT ;. n tarM handful Cf each. Place in a stone

jar and tura over it ono gallon of strong cider

jjjrjegar, cover ciTOwj w "- )- "- -"
! Hi rnnrn&ys, then strain and add nc ounce

tf i v t " "" ve
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T.. I. AIA.1IK.

Auctioneer and Commission Herchant.
vet Queen Street, nocolnla. ly

i:i. tiui'i'citi.Ai:t.i:it A; Co.,
IMPOKIEHS AND C0MHIESI0N JIEECHAKTS

JMS Ilonolnln. Oabn. II. I ly

II. ItACKI'KI.I' A. CO.,
GEHEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

41 Qnecn Street. Ilonolnln. 11. 1. ly

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and Commission Mercbonta,
as y nnann Street, Ilonolnln

r. a. ciiAi:a'i:it a co..
Importors &. Commission Merchants
rr, Honolulu, Hawaiian IfUnds. ly

f: ;. uii'ciicocK.
ATTOBHEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

Mi Dills promptly collected 1

FRANCIS M. .HATCH.

Attorn oy XattxTr,
S yo. It Kaabnciann Street. lyr

S. B. DOLE,
Counsellor at Lav and Notary Public.

Onlce nt the corner of Fortanditercbant Street., Ho
nololn.

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Eavr.

!y 66 Port Street, Ilonolnln. H73

DRS- CTJMMINGS & MARTIN
SUBGE0NS AND HOMEOPATHIC lHYSiCIANS.

Office Corner Tort and Heretanla bu., Ilonolnln.
D31

W-- R. CASTLE,
ATTOIUSinr JVT 3J.O.-S-

and Notary Iubllr. Attend! all the Courts of the
833 Klnjrdom 'y

it. 5:.3ici.-xvisi:.- i:orrni:tt,
OE0CERY. FEED STOKE and BAKERY

Corner Klnc and Fort btrecta, Ilonolnln.
938 ly

vii.ii:i: tc co..
Corner of Fort and Cnccn Stcetp, Ilonolnln,

Lumber. Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt and Bailding
833 ly Material of every kind.

HOLXISTER & CO.,
Drug-gist- s & Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE AND 11ETA1L,

30 anann Street, llonoiulo. H

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
Foabionablo Dress and CloaL: MaLcr.

101 l'ott street, Ilonolnln, II I.
!)W ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor At-Lat-

Accut to taLe Actnowled-rement- of lnetrnmcnta for
ttic Itlind ot Oabn.

5f77 No. O Kaaliumann btrcet. Honoluln l)r
--i. si. in im;y. .11. !., I. I s.

Dental Boons on Fort Street,
Office in Brctcr,IlIocL, corner llotcland Fort ttrtcta

im ly Entrance, Hotel street.

ieoi.i.i: ,v co..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Hercnante

Importere and IJcalera in General Merchandise, Qnecn
9M M lioiinlulo. II I. ly

A. S. VLDVUIIItA .V Co..
UiroCTEnS A5D DEALERS IX

General Mordtancliao,
Kl Corner Qnecn and Kaabnmann fctrcclj. ly

.ion: it. I'A'i'v,
N0TAEY PDELIC and COMMISSIOirEK of DEEDS

Tor tbe Slates of California and New York. Office at
the Hank of Bishop A, Co., Honolulu. !)M ly

i.ai.m: ,v co..
COmtVUSSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Dcalears in Hay, Grain, and
U31 General l'rodnce. Ilonolnln, H. 1. ly

claus srnECEELS. w. o. tnwix.
WM. . IltWIrt A: CO.,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Ilonolnln. II. I. 9C!

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS. ::: Broprietor,

i')U.m:i; .mi;a.m amimoiiii, m'jii:i:xs.

CHOICE ALES. WINES AND LiaTJORS
Vb ly

J. U.KAWAINTJI,
Agont to talco Acknowrledgmentn to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Kona Office oer the Tost Ot'.ce

J7a ly

o nr. outox. o. n. AonTow

;. W. SOKTOS ,t CO'.i
Slorc, Grorc Kanch Plantation. Dealers In Choice Gro-

ceries and Provisions and Ucncral Merchandise.
JTI ly

i:iciiaici r. jiiuuiKTO.'i,
ATT0BNEY AND C ODNSELOB AT LA W

Will attend the Terms of Courts on the other Islands
ilonev to lend on Mortgages of Fret holds. ffSOr KJCE
Xo S3 Merchant St., -- doors from Dr. btanjjcnwald's

JT7 3m

)ILLI.UILUI A: CO..
I tPOBTEES AND DEALEBS IN HABDWABE

Cntlerr, Dry Ooods, l'alnts and Oils, ano General
Merchandise,

M Xo. 37 Fort Street. Ilonolnln ly

joii; 'r. w atluiiui'm:,
Ixr03TK AND DEALEE IN GENERAL

MEECHANDISE.
Wl Qnecn Street, Ilonolnln. II. I. ly

S. M. CARTER,
Agent to talto Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor.
Office at r M. 6 Dock, Esplanade, Honolulu, H. I.

!TJ3 ly

3?a.lXrTJJ.JOINr HOTEL,
JA.1II-- S 1IOIMI. lMioi'itiirroit,

CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, HONOLULU.

Tho best Ales, incs and Liquors constantly on hand.
!1 Livery Stables attached to the Hotel ly

C. AI'Oi".
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods, In the The pioof btorc, corner Kinc

372 and Xuuanu streets. ly

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Imxiortinf; and Manniactnrinp; Statiouors

Pnblislicrs, Novi Dealers, Boolx--
Bindcrs and Paper Rulers.

HI A 21 Merchant Street. Ilonolnln, 11. 1. 'Jit

E. S. CDNHA,

Jlotnil "7l7'ixs.o rjoalor.
UNION SALOON,

In tbe rear of the ' Hcwallan Gazelle " bolldlni;.
BJ1 Xo. 83 Merchant Street. ly

ciicii.. uitowa.
ATT0ENEY AND C0DNSELLOB AT LAW,

NOTAKV PUBLIC,
And Aent fortakinc AcknowlcdffnentR of Instramcnts

for the Island of Onhn.
043 Xo. S Kaahnmann bt., Ilonolnln. II. I. ly

nonr. eeweiu. c. at. oookk.

!,i:ui,it.s .v cooki:.
Successors to I.eweos JL Dicksom,

iacOB.TEES& DEALERS IN LTJMBEK
And all kinds ot IloUdlnj Materials,

Fori Street. 1 ly Honolulu.

;iias. x. CJUi.icik.
KTOTART ITJ33rjICT

Agent to take Acknowlec ?monti to Labor Contracts
AXD

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
Office In Makee's Block, comer Qnecn and Eaahumann
Mreels, Honolulu 9TD ly

WILLIAM AULD,
Agent to taJfo Acknovrlcdczacnta to Con

tracts for Labor
In the District of Kono, Islandof Oahn,at the Otho.nl
the Honolulu atcr orks, foot of Xuuanu btr. i

DTJ ly

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estttto Broker & Employmctit Bureari
Itcnla Itooms Cotlaees, Houses, and sen -- ldltlaac

Real Estate in all parts of the Kinirni Kinplor
m.nt fnnril for Hhmp seetlni wnrt ir. n! lliptiHiMi,

rtaiSKSl,::, J

Booke and Accounts kept, and renem1 nice work trauJ
atted. Patronage solicited. Comm rious modersta.

Honolulu. U. 1

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALK11S IX

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
--AND-

coaransszoiv nrBitciCAJvrrs
AGENTS FOB

Royal 6SOV13 Caxa.T,'y''
97 Xo.4JQneenBt lionolnus: II. I ly

a. W. MA'I'ARIAiVi: Ac CO.,
IHFOKTEBS AND C0MKIS810N KEBCHANTS,

Roblnsoi.'Firc-l'roo- r Building.
Queen btrcet, Hosclnlo, II. I.

abkxts ria
The Glas,ton and Honolulu Line uf Packets.
John Hay A Co' Liverpool and Loadon rackets
The Walkapn Plantation
The Spencer Plantation, Hilo.
Hakalau l'lajriiatioo. BUo
Mln ees. Tail Jt Watson, bucar Machinery.
The rnaKurVbccp Kanrb I. ooipany. 9

sc ti.as 3i. r. nonrssox.
AI,M1A & i:ouo..At Bobic-TO- 't Wharf,

tiasiers it Lumser nl all kinds cf Bnildis).
Materials. Painu. Gils, Naila, ic, St,St.,

AuBr. or ecnoosEKa
HLCAKAi ,,

aCLUOIII,
MAUV ELLEK.

rAUAUI,
UILAMA,

Jt LKAIIL
Wl nocolalcUawanan Islands. ly

TIIOS . TUKCII,
troimxo XXV juscracTcnaa

3TAT10K1S, NEWS ADEST, E AND

PAPEB BDLEB,
Merciiint SL near Fort, and Fort St near Hotel, llono

Inln, Oaho, II. I.
Also.rnbl(fberof tbe TXawalian AlmanaeandAnnnal

and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar, c.
"" k lret Store The Fort street Store will

N'lUM J a. J- c l r ui' - ..

tueau

business aris.
Y. O. Smith. L. A. TncxsTox.

SMITH & THURSTON.
ATTORN EYS AT LAW.
IMS Ko. 38 merchant bt Ilonolnln. II. I. tf

W. O. Sxrrn. L. A.TnciHTOt.

W. O. SMITH & CO.,
Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
SlC Xo. 38 Merchant bt Ilonolnln. II. I-- If

CLARENCE W. ASHTORD,
Attornoy, Solicitor, efce,

OFFICE 13 Kaabnmann Street,
: Ilonolnln, II. I. tf

WM. A. KINNEY,
- TT fT H. I" 33 3T fl- - J? X A.Wr

Ol'HCE, So. 13 KAA1IUMANU STREET,
SS Ilonolnln. II. I. ly

A.ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT UW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Ofite trtth the Attorney Central, AHMani Hale
317 llomUU, U.I. ly

i:. O. II ALL A; !SO.
IHP0BTEBS AND DEALEBS IK HABDWABE

Dry Goods, ralntt. Oils and General Merchandise,
69a ly Comer Fort and King btf.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledcments to Con-

tracts for Labor.
ST! Interior ODce. lion loin. ly

A. G. ELLIS,
Stock Brolcor!BS7JI.I. OCT OB FiCI.1. I'LAHTATIOX

T blocks. Bond., and other Marketable secnrttlea
at Marlct Valne for Hath. OFFICE WITH r. r.
ADAMS, Auctioneer. f'r

A. W. PEIRCE & CO
SHIP CHAKDLEBS & COMMISSION MEBCHANTS

AGENTS TOR

Brand's Gnna and Bomb Lonces,
A crry iavis , iu n,u.,

919 Xo. & Q.neen bu, Ilonolnln. u
J IV. IKVI'.

Commission Merchant and General Vmler
In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Stationery

Tatcnt Medicines, l'erfnmery, and- UiMewarc.
3S ffAItllKn. MAC!. ly

M. S. GRDTBATJM & CO,
iMronTEna or

General McrcltandlsoandCommlaaion Mor-li- M

chants, Honolnln. H. I. T

M.IS. GRINBATJM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 121 California St-- San Francisco. Cal

(315 ly)

Dr. N.B. EMERSON.
AXD SUIIGEOX.

Conenltatlon Itooms and Itesldencc No. 2 KnVoI
Street, comer or Fort.

HOUKS--S'5 tolOK a. m; l!i tn3K ?.
m. Telephone Xo. IIP. Wg ly

SARAH E. PEIRCE, M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Kesidence. Xo. n School Street, be-
tween Fort and Emma.

OFFlCFIWntS 10:30toll:30i. X., 1:30 to3r 51

SMI UST TELEPHONE 26 1. --S3
- D. H. HITCHCOCK,

Attorney at law and Notary Public.
Has opened an CTlcc la IIIlo, where be Mill promptly

attend to all bmlnes cntraetetl to him
Will attend nil the Terms of the Clrcnlt Conrt,and

u HI oleo attend the Local Circuit Court n In Kan.
JTl SURVEYING DONE rROMrTLY. ly

"
S. G. LEVEY & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Crocers,
rOKT faTItEET, Ilonolnln, II. I.

Treah Groceries, and Provisions of all kinds on lund.
and received rcsiilaily from Europe and Aran lean
which uill be fold at the lowest market ratci.

lioou ticmcrca to au nans 01 inc cny irec o. ciriru,
C2r"lsna orucrs soncuca and prompt attention

will beglTentO'hc same. "K2V i

DR, E. H, THACHER,

No. 101 Ji Fort Street, (next door above Jl. Dickson
rhot02Taph Gallery.)

Satisfaction guaranteed in Prices and
Quality of Work.

Pure If itratis Oxide Gas administered for painless
OJiJ extraction fo teeth.

JAJIi:.S JU. JIONSAllllAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Special attention paid to the negotiation of Loans,!
Conveyancing and all matters appertaining to Heal
Estate. J

Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds
For the States of California and New York.

?2rOHcc, Ko. S3 Merchant fatM Honolulu, II. T.

8 ly

r3ii;. si. iavii:s Ac Co..
Late Jamon, Grzek & Co.

IMPOHTERS AND COMMISSION .MERCHANTS,
AMD ACEM9 FOB

Lloyd's and the LIvcrnool Undcnvritcrs.
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Asgnrance Ccmpany. Jtt

0. BREWER & COMPANY.
(LIMITED)

(jiciifriiljlcrcantiic & Coiiimlssioii Ageutd,
QUEEX STHEET, HOXOLULU. II. I.

li&t of orncrcs.
P C.JOXES.Jr. Prnsidcnt and Manacer
JOSEPH O, CAIlTEh. Treasurer and becretary
HENHY MAY Auditor

DlltECTOKS.
Hox. C1IA3. II. BISHOP. Hox. 11. A. V. CAHTEIL

HIS ly

C. D. CEXSC1I. ir. r. rAorncoss.

.GK3ISCJI Si FAOEKKOSS,

Practical Watchmakers Jewellers,
Xo. bS King Street, Ilonolnln, oppo'lte

J. T. Waterhousc's.
Watches of all kinds Repaired in a batlsfactory

Manner and at Reasonable Prices. Island Orders at
tended to with Promptness, nnd all work done by us Is

Guaranteed to glte Satisfaction. u'JGI

ALBERT C. SMfTH,
O o n. --c o y a. za. o o c.

ALL KINDS OF LEOALirillTIXtSS carcfolly done
in either English or Hawaiian; also,

COPYING AND TRANSLATING.
Land and Court Record searched for Titles to Land or

data in bdita at Law.
CT-- Orders left with Mr. T.O. Thrum, 26 and JS Mer-

chant Street, will receive prompt attention. 941 ly

LYONS & LEVEY.
AUCTIONEERS & GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Heaver Dlock. Qnecn btxect, Honolulu.
SALHS OK FURNrrtJItE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to.

Sole Agents for American nnd Knropcan
317 MERCHANDISE.

EISHOl? s CO.,
BANKERS,

IIO.NULI.'1-V- , lilt HAWAIIAN ISl.Ar.DS
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

IHE FINK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO

AXD TI11CIH IX
, cir Yurie,

lloston,
Pnrls,

HESSRSN M. ROTHSCHILD X SONS,: : LONDON

The Oriental Iinnk Corxtorniloil. 2 1 I.0111I011
-- AXD inilE XKAXCnis IX

Hon; ICoiif;,
Sydney, and

Jlclbournt,
TNE EJNK OF NEW ZEALAND,

Auckland,
riirtstctinrcli, mill

Dlllicilill.
(H5fi5 USD I TILTON, BANKERS PORTLAND. OREGON

Vnd transact a Oencral Banking Dnnncss. 911 ly
HV.1IA.-- IIICO.S.

importers t ok General Merchandise
' "'' - FROM

FliANOE, ENGLAND, GERMA MY, AND
VN1TED STATES,

Ho. S3 Merchant street. Honolulu, II. I,

avjiA lines.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS',

316 and SIS California Street,

max r it a .v ;j i k : .
psy Particular attention paid to filling and shipping

Island orders. OM ly

8. N. CASTLT. t. B. ATUEKTOX

castli: & cooki:.
JEIPPINQ AND C0UHISSI0N ilEitCHANTS

IMPORTERS AND

Ocalcrs inConoralMerchandlso,
No 80 Kins btrect, Honolulu. II. I.

AGENTS FOR
ThfcKobala ncar Co R. nalslead, orWaialux
The Halkn bugar Co. Plantation.
The Alexander a Bald- - A. II. bmllhiCo.

riantailons. loa. Kanal.
Hamakn PlanUtion. J. M.Alexander.Ualkn,

The Hitchcock & Co 'a Maul.
Plantation.

riic Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
The New England Life Insurance Company, of Boston
Tbe DUkc Maanfactroinc; Co., of Boton.
D. 31. Weston Patent Centrlfngal Machines.
TheNeW Tort and Honolulu Packet Line,
rhc Merchants Line, Ilonolnln and ban Francis''.
Dr Jayner i Eon Celebrated iledldnes.
Wilcox & (Jibb'a, SinpManofactnrinCtinpany. and
SB j'ltV'iie'ilerS iyirumSewtng- - Machines. ly

RIDG-- E HOUSE,
South Kona, Hawaii.

TIIE UJTDEIJSIGiVED 01EGS TO
his friends and the public In ceneral that

h!a UOUbE it a;iiu ready to receive
visiter.

Thellossc la situated S mll Inland from Eealakcltna
TJay.at an eleyation uf abait feet and offrra 1
most harmlnc Tlexr in add Ulon to the ercr pure and
eater air of tt - r" ' d ," li- r Tbcttl ' i
- f u n..h (1

lu-- p cilnJ
, - U. II. Tonii

fTr iiffAli
ysiMiJ"

rljerli;inhal (aris,
ED. C. ROWE

House and Sign Fainter, Paper Hanger, Ike
gSSIy No 107 King Street, nonolnln. -

wm. jonasox,
Morolaaiit Tailor.931 yo.fOFortsi . below Dr. Staneenwald'a. ly

C. '. Ct'MDIA,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Home Sliorln- -. Cnrrlnse Work,
Plniitnllon Mnehlrterx Ac

jg) Shop on Kin; Street, neat Castle & Cooke's. ly

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and Dealer in Stores. Ranees,
Metals, House FnrnlsblnjUoods. Crocneij.OIassand

China Ware, Practical Mechanics, nonolnln, II. I.
931 It

J. M. OAT & CO SAILUAKERS,
Iift In A. F. Cooke N'ew f Bnlldin-;- , foot

of Nnuann Street.
Ilonolnln, H. I.

IS Flajs of all descriptions made and repaired..

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

3P. HOIUM
Practical Confectioner, Paltry Cook and Baker,
871 ,1 Hutelstrcet.betwcen Xnnanu and Fort. 2 ly

FISHER'S
Champagno Cider Manufactory,

13LILIIIA STREET. HONOLULU.
This Health Invlsoralin; DcTerase Is for sale at all the

Leadln; Saloons In the City.
Orders from the Other Islands. Promptly Attended to.

Iilily

J. EMMELTJTH & CO
No. 5 Nnnann Street,

Tinsmiths anil Plnntlicra. Dealers In Stoves
Ranses, Tin. Sheet Iron and Copprr Ware, keep con
rtanlly on hand a full assortment of Tinware, Galvan-
ized Iron and Lead Pipe, India llnbbcr Hose, Ac, Ac.

031 ly

LAWRENCE AS EREETH,
c o ivr r it. jv o i o n. .

Plans and Furnished for Works of Con
strncllon.

Civil Engineeringand Surveying
OFFICE on KACWILA STREET, neat to

Widcman'a Brick Warehouse.
011 P. O. BOS 101. ly

"WILLIAM TURNER,
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jowolor,
lib. 63 Kins Street, Honolulu, II. I., (opposite the

Pioneer Carriage Factory.)

psT" Island brdcrs attended to with promptness and
Goods packed carcfnlly for transit. srrfu

LYCAN & JOHNSON,
IJtroKTI'RS AXW DCALEIES It

General Mnsicnl Morcltandise, Paintlnca.
Engravings, Chromos. &c, &o &c

The Cheapest place to Boy

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kinds
made to order,

9"il JVo, 107 I'ori St., Houollllll.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,

sti'.a.m i:m;im:s, sugar .iiii.i.s
Uollcrft,Cuolrrs,IroD, Drassand LeadCstInss

Machlnory of Evory Description
Ia to Order -- 3

Fartienlar attention paid to Ship' Blacksmithin- -
972 ly

N. F. BURGESS,
cvn.ixJivri3j7t. et, nxjiXiiaExt.,

Shop on King Street, opposite Rose's.
Estimates clvcn on all kinds or bulldincs. VThcn re-

quired, Offices and btores filled np in the latest Eat
ern styles. Renalrln- - of ctrry description done Jn
the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.

DCS ly

V. IZ. WILI.lrl , t
IMPORTER. MANDFACIDRER DPHOLSTEBEE

AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furniture s o. CI Fort St. Work bhop at
the old stand on Hotel btrect.

Orders front the other Islands promptly attended to.
Wl ly

PHOTOGRAPHS !
auai.v iirriTixn roit theMavi.g atlendlnjjtoPhotOfnapby, lam now

prepared to ffo to any part of the Group, to make Views,
rorirans, or any ainu ot wont ueioneinp 10

Only s productions will be made.
II. L. CHASE.

Ilonolnln. March 56th. 1SL DM) 3m

SIMPSON &REILEY,
NO. S3 HOTEL bTHEET,

PLUMBERS AND CASFITTERS,
DEALERS IN

Stoves and Ranges, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Waro.

Kcc? Constantly on hand a Superior Assortment of
910 Tin Ware, Galvanized Iron and lead pipe, ly

William E. McAllister,

PEIIMANENTLY LOCATED IN HONOLULU.
I

OFFICE Comer Hotel and Fort btrccts, nTCr U.S.
Trc;r!oane Clolliln? Store. Entrance on Hotel St.

pr Particular Attention paid to restoration and cold
flllinzs,

RelyingonKOod workat rca onablc charges to cain
the confidence of the public. 971 3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

omr, jtitsm.i:, iioi'.m; am ii i:yv
O WAfton Work, i:oiiN!ln- - Bute, rianlns Kii.tcb,
Aochora and AnIIs rrpnin-d- Gooseneck, Crank Axles
and Woon Alice made for the trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Filtinjs, a Specialty.

All Orders Promptly Attended to, and Work
Uuaranleed.

"ry.MiopontheEeplanadcin the rear of Jlr.Geo
Lncas 1'lanlnr Mill. 177 3m

B BB DEsl!alr llfl-td- r ttfS W fc H

SO, 102 PORT hTREET.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IS
Water Colors, Crayon,

India Ink, or Oil,
Photo. Colored &c

Tho Only Complete Collection of
Island Views,

Torus, Shells,
Curiosities, Ac.

jTOlanrsca TvXoclox-oto.-te- .' 8

gloinesfie produce.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
MW IVIILMI IX nnd rur aiilcinSi::.It tosull purchasers, hy

SlJly . C.AFONG.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS!

Ak--
GREY & CO.,

MnnufActurcr nnd Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
J.eleo, lEIuc; Street, Itoltolaln.

Beer. Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders lefts.
Holies X Cos. Queen Street, will meet with prompt alt
tention. swiy

itrrir.oi'oi.iTAi'i
C.VALLER, Proprietor.

King Mreet, Ilonolnln.
9o9 ChoicestMeats from Finest Herds.

S0DE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep 8kins

AND xOK. HAIXCUSSIANTI.VO.VIIA5D
iValmea Tnnnery, J. P. Parker, Projr.
IXlEo Tauncry, F. N. Iuutn. Proprietor.

9a ly A. S. CLEOII0ES 4 CO..Airectt.

Fruit Preserving Co.

OPiixe Apples
Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.

This Is really A DELICIOUS FRUIT, and

Carefuly Prepared, Tor
Sale at Wholesale

and Retail,
ttu tr tyBOLLES Co..

PATENT NOTICE.
A PATENT WAS iss-

ued to Kingsbury H.Jarris, on the 30th Janu-
ary last. Lt tho 'UlnUur of tho Interior, nader the laws
of this Klnirdota. for a das and Cane Tract Coninminsrarnace, this Is to warn alt persons again?', an Infrtns-me-

of the said Talent.
C. RREWEE & COHPANT,
Arents of the Jatrla FnmacaCo

Per J. O. CAS.TKS, bccy.
JJcnolaln.Febrnary-- ' 1SSL S77

Hemp nnd Flax Canvas.
N iv Bovn.on

IMIXS A. CO

rlflerhanital gards.

CONFBCTIONMU Y !

e3. aacoirEssJM'"
Ho. 71 Fori St. atovo Hotel SV., .

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An aorfi3ent of the bt Jrnct arf

California tnannficttirtd

Ooia3Tecl;io33.irsr J

Which he offers ror sale to the trade. or at retail,

AT REDUCm
TIIE BEST BRANDS 0 CHOICE CIGARS

To be had In tbe market

THE BEST ICE CREAH, SODS WATER S CORDIALS

ASD TOT Tiirrr.-- w

IC cm

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR,

liilSl

MASON & BUILDER
IS SOW rflEPAUED TO ATTEND TO

All Kinds of Mason Work.
SPECIAL ATTEXTIOS GIVEN TO

Setting Ranges, Bakers' Ovens and

all kinds Cooking Apparatus.
Chimneys, Foundations, &c,

built In aThoronsh and tVorhmanUke Manner.and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Orders shonld be addressed to

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR. Mason & Builder,
9Ko Care Honululn Post Otace.

CUTLE3R
AfCI

MACHINE SHOP!

jpll'jg'--i T- "TTr CZ

. .". ...
m HS?s!?-i- 3

J. M. DAIGLE, Proprietor.
All Kinds of Mechanical Repairing

Neatly and Skillfully done.
Small Encines. from 3 to S3 w Ith or with-

out Boiler, on hand or made tu order.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, LOCKS, GUBIS, ETC

Entire) Satisfaction Guaranteed,
At Prices that will defy Competition

$77 0B-- Cr"L"V7"0 Tvtn ATb C3ZXTLX 6ft 3bi

J D LANE'S
WAIliti'lil WORKS,

130 FOIIThTIUlirr, NCAII IIOTCLrir.

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Karblo Mantels,
Waslistand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble,

WARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE I0WEST POSSIBLE RATES.

MomitiiPiilH mill !lcnt!toucs Clennc.1 nml
Itcacl

Orders from the other Islands promptly attrnded to.
0CI

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 70 Fort SU Ilonolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sewing Machines, and Conuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
Acri-xxr- 2?on rxmr

White, New Home,

Davi.', Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machine;,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds' & sizes;
Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLAltKS' JIILi: ESU, 3IAC1II.NK COTTO.X.

aoest rou
Madame Demorest's Itellabla Cat Paper Pattern,

and rnbllcaiinns. Dealer In

Rifles, Pistols, Guns, and Sporting Ooods,
bhot. Powder, Caps. & Metalic Cartridges.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Mzrc

JSJIftvliiff secured the uTriccs of a First Clasn Gun
and Locksmith and tborooh 31rtLanic, I am now

work. lu that line, with promptness and
dUpaleli Iglandordeti rollritcd. 905

TiiniiiunTii

KISO AXD FOItT STnEET

CHARLES HAMMER
1IAVI.NO

nought for Cash, a large Stock

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
Is now enabled to manufacture

Tlao Best
EVElt IT.ODUCED IIEEE,

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWN

"DON'T rniCHASE, UNTIL

YOU HATE SEEN HIS GOODS."

Fioe Doable llarnef.
IToDCord and Mole Utnwr,

laXprecaand Plantation Itarneti.
Crldlcf. Whip. Curry CombB,

UnieliM, Spori-- , Umtinsr, et .. etc.

3VCo-7irlotx- x SadLdlos.
THE BEST IN TIIE ISLANDS.

37" Kepairinff done In the bt manner.and at tbe
Lowest Vatcf. OnljFIrti-Cls- Wortram Zmplojtd

CEO. LUCAS.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu .steam Planing Mills,

Esplaiiude, Honolulu, II. I.

Jlanafac'nree all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kind of Woodwork FlnUli.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing !

'VAtT. H1XDS OF t

Planing "and Sawing,
Morticing and Ten intintj.

ORPBR" PP" VPTT V "n-arr- j ir. r)
n : .. t 'nuin i V

c . - a - i 1

Insurance olites.

Boston Board or Endenrrittrs.
A GK7CTS for tbe lalaarta.A CTly C. BREWER ft CO.

Philadelphia Caard of Underwriters.
AOEfTS ibr the Itatrallan Islands.

C BBSWBEACO

F". A. WOIIAEFEIt.
AOKXTornremen Ooanlof Unriernrritrrt.

ef CnAsrirrrters.
Asent of Vienna Board of CndenrrHere

Claims against Intsrance Coapaiie, wttUs tkt
or the a bore Boards of Cadenrrtters vflfban

to be eertified to by the abJTe Asest to naak tbeas
ralld. 9gy

Insurance Notice.
TI1C AOEXT FOR THE BHITISH For.

Uartne lasree Copaay (thnlled)
recclred instrnetlons to Itednee tne Rt of

between Honolala ad Pert, is ra Padflc. aa4
lanow prepared to issue PoHele at U lenresa ralcj.
with a speclsl rednction en frrtcht per ataaBver.

TIIEO. II. DAV1ES.
.SMty Agent Brit For Mar Ins. Co.. Hwltwl

iia3;iii;kgii nnKtn:.t
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

rjiiii: exnnuiii.t i:n n.ivixo hee.v ap--
M. pointed Aaenta of the iJMre Company, are pre

pared to insure rlsta acalnst Are on Rtone and llrf rat
aiiuiiiC3,asaoa Jlrrelinnillie stored therein

me most taroraole terms Far partteaUrf tppry at the
office of nag ly r. a. Mjii.c:ira;it jb t:u.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G

PIBE INSURANCE C0MPANT,
OF HAMDtT.G

Kcn.nirvtis. jickciiasiii.se. fvjh.i.
Insuredarslnst Flxa an lira

most farorable terras.
A. JACOErt, Arrnt for tbe Hawaiian IraHrds.

IBS Ir

GREAT WESTERH"
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office, SO "Wall St. New York
The abore Companr baring; eeubll.hed aa Acaacr at

Honolulu for the Hawaiian I.Iandi. the onderaLraad la
authorized to accept and rrnte Marine Klatu oat Mer-
chandise, Freiehta. Treasure. Conaaisalaaa aad Unlit,
at enrrent rates 1. tVAUCXB.

il ly Agent too the Hawaiian Ilaad
TJjSTTOJST

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
or NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL : 910.000.000

E.HTAIlI.lSIIi:i AN AOCICTalKAVIStJ for the Hawaiian I.laada. the ander-slrne-d
are prepared to accept ri.ka afalaat Ire la

de))inr;s, stores, warchonte. and mereaaodlae, an fa-
vorable term.

Marine Ulnk on cargo, freight, bottomrr. proflts
and commissions.
U.ciironi)tlvnilJilsleilniiil pnynbtetiere.

JtSly J 8. WALKER.

The City of London Fire In-
surance Co., limited.

CAPITAL, :::::: $5,000,000 !

HAVI.td l.STAI!l.ISIIl.r) AN AUDNCY AT
for the Hawatlan I.landa, lha aader-st'rne-

is prepared to aceept risk, aaalntt Are oa
Earn. tore. Machtafrv, on the aaost

faTorabie terms.
Losics I'ronipllj AdJutcdanJ l'.ijnblelJeie.

r. (. IIEIH'Llt,
Bill Agent for the Ilawatlaa lalaad.

The Lonilon and Provincial

INSUEANCE COMPANY !

(T.lmJLtoca.)
Subsciilietl CAPITAL $5,000,000

l,O0O,OOO.)

as The abon Company bare now eslajilshrd an
Acency here, and are prepared to take Riaas on

erery Ur.crinlinii within tlu-e- tlanI.
SC6 J T 1TATEKIIOSE Jn . Asnt

TDF LONOOH.CNCUVNaT' T .
I . na.i'a'A'j'CTr.
II L 1 1 w

$5,000,000.1
63 A. JAEGER, rorthi-IIa- n Is

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
HAVK L.VrAIlI.ISHi:il AN AUENCY IN

for the Hawaiian Islanl and the un
derslned ar, preparrd to write rl.ks afrain.t

rillK OX .WILDINGS, r.IKRCH.lMHSK ii
UirELLIXGS

On fsrorabic terms IiieIlliiB;ItlsI.nSpeelnllly
Detached dwcllioirs and contents Insured for a period
of three years, for two premium, in adrance I.epraniitlr nIJutel utifl iinynlitr- liere.

acm ni'iioi'jtcu
" "

1845- - 1881H.OXAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP LIVTRPOOL. EHGLAHD.

Capital SI 0.000,000
UHLIM1TED LIABILITY.

Fire In in ranee of all deacriptlons will be aMctcd ai
moderate rate of premium, by the andenipicd.

J. S. WAI.KEI1, Agnt for Hawaiian Iateada.
T. S. The Itojal Insnrance Com f any tut the Uryte

net Rnrplna of any Fire Company la the world. flPB lr

GERJI A?T LLOYD"
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

!' O 11 T U N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

..novi: IStIMI. (OJIIMMLSThe eUbIIhoil a Ueneral AjMier heM, aad tke
andetslzned, General Agenia, arc aaihonaed la take
KliliS nffaluti I lie? Dancer i the - nt tlic

Mntt IUlrx. nnd an I he
Jlcwt Fnvornblo Tcrni.

W-- i ly F A. SCIIAEKEK A CO . flenciml AgrnU

WILDER & CO.,
Ilonolnln. llannllnii Zalnmfa, (Jen

rml Axenl ofihc

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
or NE1V YORK.

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE !NS. CO

LN THE WOELD
Cash Assets, ovor 500,000,000 I

crrFor inforraatl7n conccrnrne the Connaay. ana
tor Itales of Iniarsnec, spply to n 11.1JJIK vo..

Oen'l Anats. or
J E. WIBBVAS.

KTT atn soiieuisa Aarnt.

TltAJtH-ATLASTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
r IIAJIIIKHU.

Capital of tbe Company A Keserre.BelchimarkaJEttao
thrlr ltIi:surane Companies " WtJEfilpO

Total Kelchsmark 10",aW,M

NORTH GERMAN
EIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY,

or HAJini;uo.
Capita of theCompanyJSIteserre .IcbsntarfcrSaVl

their Compsnles " JSUii(0

. CeichsBiarfc a?Bpf
1,1.(1 TI

RUCK VERSICHERUHGS CESELLSCHAFT

OF WlirrERTHlTR,
CsplUlotlbe Companx francs VO'.OO

uVDr.itiJ.ti:u.-Ji:.'i.A- . aktTiiktbe abore three cosipasles for the HavsiUa
lilands, are prepared to iruure Balldisgs, Farartatre.
Merctandlfe and l'rodnce. Machinery, Jtc. alaotraear
and lUee Mills, and rr..l. In the harbor, against lora
or darna; by lie, on the most farorablr terms.

II. UAtSFELO A Co.

lew England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
- or BojToy, m ibs

ixconpoBArED, isss.
Ihe Oldest Purely Mutual Life Iusvrane Co- - in

the United Stales.

Policies Issued on tne taost firorabta Tsrtas.
"example orSon-rorreltrir- Pints

INSURED ARE, a
riJLjii

1 Annual premlura eostlraea PoHtf years Twf
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noxoLrir. Auk SUi, ie.
Vatai-- r l k'Tobo flveii tbat apsltcatlatii Jot aajr

of Om-- KCW OOVSKSMEKT LUAX up to
VHKIfaca l ooo- - Bo rorrlrrd at thf Tiranry, the
rawolacraMir txrdat ir.i Fix m crat ptr aaaaai
Hfaolr aad tbi Bond are l from
an OtoTiaaai-B- l Taxea ahataof-tt-- r

iXO X KAl'ENA.
aW .Mialatcr of 111

IN MEMOniAM.
The Xiata VLrtltur I". JBrick-u-oo-

Ttxahatkaf tix Um lal Otj-t- . A. 1'. ItnoliwrxiJ
taloflaa-ndairo- i tbe paunceia orbobaTe been

atm-- n chtrinc- - ibc l,t tbirtj- or fort;
car. At an earir a be trlr3 tbe lintiab narj

aoaai i Win. land 'ana atattourd for mrae tin
roan a tite AIncati oout, vlnrn the JJritWi
aaifia ac aasAdcwcd in ratcbmi; aad nitlresiiii-tawataT- e

trade, Umo Ua-4s- earned ouby
AHor InatLuo. tfao naTal aerrioe, be vetit tu

pbtaa, and Umokw to these Mtandf. laudioR atlJibaa,iaJlarT. lr. Hw m fan aj; know
atoja aeearod for bun eronJoTmout lu the

coaatiac arntf, and be corannnOed, during n
penod of few or five yearn alter Lis nrnml, ser
tralof oer d Msaaete amons tbem Ibo

iCfi radii Ummrf, vhtcb ouncd elrbt Runs,
and bad two of tbe tmuc prUKW on board a
CABBtn; tbec the CtviBfjee rorcaa, beIoaciri; to C.
O. Haobam, Ibe acaxwrn-- S. fL. and other island

IToder Haraoal Sea, be hdd the office of Sheriff
of Olbo for a abortjienod, and vben tbe firm of
SaosJt Orfford failed la litO or ISM. he n
FaoK. ia ebarce of tboir rwpperty, in the cApaalJ
I rroieer, ant, if we rerownber ngbtly, under

tool tbe caxtnc sp of what prorcd to be a rrrr
baacTreatN aflau

Alter tbe banune of U Varieties Theatre and
tfat ed hutwu Jlooat. id 18BK, be luoL oliareo of

ie fweoatn stcantai iioeee, wiob wna enicted dor
isg thai year, aud oootioaed in charge till ap.
pa'SWdJ'oatraaaetetleral in 1S64, enocaedmr: in
hM otaee hw preaearl !ajtj. oho was o

tbe Interior IlenarttsenL Jle lumained
oc aereuloen lean it !oturei liertod

tfcan any of L rredeuxour.i" all the pobur tract wbleb be beld he waa
anrspsaioialy hooe-- fl and (yotnrwtic, nltioneutte loot ta-- or three years of his life were em-
"won varttucuous Tn wmea be waa in no
may caooerotd. although coiuaderui officially re--
- natiBofn.

Far tt mat ! rear be has been an invalid
ooolmedto ana mo' lor toe raoot van br wralr-

a. And vben at lt death earne to bummoQ him
W tbe want land, hUdetarture was so calm and
reooef at, as be sat in his easv chair, readme a
oewonarier. that bra erer walchfnl nurse andfriend mpjw-e- d that be had only fallen asleep

lie ware a widow. sons and
nre .tataKiterg. and a lamo n.nlr of orn.t.
cbUdrtsu, vrtb wbotn be wul alaays be remem-
bered as a hod and lovmj: father and protector.

The funeral, which took 4aoe at tbe family
on baturdoy afternoon, was largely at-

tended by the friends and acquaintances of the
deceased, and ail remains were deposited in the
Catholic Gemelerr. W.

The Late Henry I. Sheldon
Atietberof oaroH foreum residents has passed

sway, whobasfcr nearly fortv years been most in-
timately identified with our island oomratmity.
lirory li. Sbeldoa. Esq. although not occupying a
Iroot rank among the leading foreigsere on the
Hawaiian Islands, yet lias occupied a position,
vtocb has often entitled him to be consulted; and
wteJdms a Ucilc pen, he has often been invited to
tue It for the promotion of moral and political re-
forms. He waa born of highly reonectlUe parent's
in the Slate of Jlhode Island, in tbe year ISfl.
hence he was about sii: roars nf an t tl.. .,...
of las deain. He received' a Iew Knoland common
achoot education, and early became an eiixllerjt
practical printer, which Utter profession fitted
elm, as it Las so xeany others, who have become
eminent aa authors and editors. When about 10rnofsc,be embarked as s sailor on board aesmt aaillTic out of Salem, Mass., on a trading
oooaco aznouc tbe Fiji Islands. From thence he
found las way to California and tie Sandwich
Islands, arrivuu? here in 1S1G. and th itu,i.
bare eoer omce been his residence, with the excep-
tion of a brief Tint lo California in the early days
of lie gold fever,

Vety soon after bis amral he became connected
with bottCowr routine cSkeg and editorial rooms,
and with tbtce be luu been Associated during
almost tbe entire period of Ins residence. Perhaps
at as with the r. I , Atlmiaer that his associations
nave beon tire most intimate, because at one pe-
riod be was the proprietor of that rnper. He has
wnttm, more or less, for the Gizrra, Joim,Erw. Frwrmu, Satmrnf Tvtt and Other pa
rer. Such was his ease and facility ia writing a
cood cOttonal, or renorutu a noblie rnreiinr'. thai
nib rare abilities bare been continually called into
cxeretse. Without hesitation, Wc can make the
assertion that be has wnlUn more editorials and
4xiDtribiiioi more copmcsly to the current topics
rearing cp oar Island newspapers, than any otiier
xntcr. WlnJr connected with the Gitcnr, under
trr-- Smith's editorial carccr.be ccntxibutcdaseries
vt artaciea on ler the title of the "iansby l'apers,'
while bis recent contributions to the" IxilHrdaiifra Are a fair exhibition of bis peculiarly apt

anuoi niscartiui ana
pavrnkio composition.

c YoS also no inferior judge of good poeirv,
qrrrsinnrlry writing in tbat line of oomposiuon.
His nsowlecge of the Hawaiian language was both
pood and accurate, particularly in the lino of legal
pbrasecJogy: hence be has long been accountedon of the very bust transtslors of legal documents
ana inc lave, tnis quaiihcation eminently fitted
fcita lo be a most nsefol man in the Ixctslativa
Ai oji i nHy and xa the Conrsa of JcsSlco. Weeould
add much more respecttng the many excellent
'CsaUtrs of the departed, unj taocrn th.it he could
not tiATe proved a more ancccskfol victor in tbe

of lifa. He knew what the Apostle yaul
racemtarhen hesaid, "For that which I do, I

for what I would, thai do I not; but what
Uxaie. that do L"

MtixJaadan't wife, n djniAterof Jr. JohnG,
Maes, tuod nbont three years ago, iiruch re,
oprctod and before, bbe was una of a circle, ed our
aaasdxader tba special training or Mr. Stephen.
Eeratids, well knows in our island community
thirty or terry years ago. A Urge arcJo cf chif-t- e

and psnd-ciuldrr- n remain to rcocm their
aos.

Xr. Saloon's funeral was attended from tho
Betbd aasj ftabrat it afternoon, where lie hid leaf;
been actsJ'-anw- d to worship Ids rexala b&vmg
been brought, hhoer from Ixobala, Hawaii, where tire
bached a tevr days since. 3Jany were present

of tbe GAZErrx Aditrtlun
AndiVws aia) thereby testiEcd their eEtcera and "
anspecx.xartne cepaned. norb
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ToiiOKEOtr is the day npiink-- for hear-

ing argnments on the tvtU of mandamus
brought bv the proprietors of the Gazette
against tio Jlinister of Interior. The
proprietors of this paper have been
forced to this action by tho continued in-

action of tho Minister. As is well known,
the petition for a charter was put in last
April. Daring tho inenmbencj of Mr. Bnsh
nothing was done. 'WbenMr.Gnlickcame
into office a reasonable amount of time was
allowed to elapse before pressing the sub-

ject of the charter, and repeated rep-
resentations have been made to him upon
the matter. As these representations have
had for reply nothing but evasion after
evasion, the "proprietors of tho Gazette
have at last been obliged to take the step
thev have. The case will be an important
one, as it will definitely settle what are the
wwers of a Minister in such matters Can

iic of his own volition block a legitimate
bnsineM! enterprise, or is he a mere pas
rive initruinont whose duty it is to sec
the papers of charters are in proper order
and finding them to, is it not obligatory
that he hould present them to the Privy
Oonncil T It will bo of value to the coun-
try to have this question properly argued
and definitely settled.

The evil effects of tho free gin latvs were
very evident last Triday. everhas so
much drnnkenoss been seen of lato years
as was seen on that day: witness after wit-

ness speaks of it A gentleman who has been
acquainted with this city for upwards of
forty-year- s says that during all that time
he lias never seen drunkenness among tho
natives displayed to the same extent as on
last Friday. A riding party returning
from Koolan report a very large number
of drunken people as streaming across in
that (tirectiou. and finally a responsible
officer of the police informed us that on
the night in question the cells were over
full; nearly all the arrests being made for
drunken brawling. The same officer went
on to say that, as month after month went
by, he could perceive hew tho action of tho
liquor law was slowly but surely under-
mining the natives: tho appetite for liquor
wb- - spreading among them, and tho quar-
rels and rows which owe their origin to
this cause are also on the increase. The
worst feature, perhatrs, displayed last Fri-
day was the prevalence of drunkenness
among the nattie Mtmien. This is indeed
terrible; tho sight of a drunken man is
degrading enough, but the sight of a
dmnken woman is doubly so. This makes
an inroad into Hawaiian homo life so dan-

gerous so insiduons, tht the mostcallous
cannot but shudder when they think of its
effects.

The lessons of the past few montlis
should be taken to heart, when tho next
Legislature meets. The effect of the new
liquor law upon the nalno population has
alienated many who were in faiorof it
twenty months ago. Tho party in favor
of trying to undo as much as possible the
evil that has been done, will bo n very
strong one, and it is to be hoped that it
will hao weight enough to once more in-
terpose the check which, as humane men,
and loors of the nativo race, should bo
put between tho native and his self detraction.

Tho men who iMtssed the freo liquor
laws i apOred loudly about their loi o for
the natiie Hawaiian; their consciences
lnnst be seared indeed if they do not
realize how great and grevious harm thcy
have inflicted upon the race they professed
to love.

This liquor question is ono which lx
longs not to Hawaii alone, it belongs to
all countries and exercises the best thought
of tho civilized world: the terrible effects
of drunkenness upon the national charac-
ter are fully realized and the best and
finest men are combating it in all parts of
the world. What our planters think upon
tho subject was illustrated by their ote at
the annual meeting in 18S2 Thouchmanv
were not total abstainers, j et ono and all
joined in condemning tho free liquor law.
It remains now for the Legislature of 1881
to meet this question, and it is in the
hands of the electors to send men to the
House who will seo that tho question is
projierly handled The truo lover of Ha-

waii will cast his ioto for candidates who
will adiocate the repeal of tho freo liquor
law.

As extract which we gi o below from the
Now Orleans J'tenguat shows how wildly
men can write upon a subject which they
are only partially acquainted with. Tho
extract is taken from an article which re-

views tho reiort of the Sncar Commission.
ino J'lafjuH' sajs:

The refiner is Sir Clans Snreckels (of San Fran
cibto.j Knight Commander of the ltojal Order of
naiahnnaana ue owns on me lsianu 01 Aiam tuo
largest toust plantation in tho world. Dr. J. 11.
ISeoiis. oil 1 ii return here from Hawaii l.itKW
said that Sprtexels had jost taken off from about
MOO acres a crop of over 10,000 tons, and expected
to have 10 a 0 Rcres under cultivation this year. Ho
also stated that vety little snear not consigned to
bpeckels goes from the islands. Wt haTe forgot-
ten how touch land bpreckcls has: wo should say
about 26,000 acres. His plantations, in 1873, 1SS0
and 1SE1. yielded en average of five tons per acre.
Wc are under the tmnression that ha was lnrrean- -

ine the cultivate acreage at tho rate of nbont
SJU0 acres per annum, tut with his Tast means,
say sot less than $11,000,003. he can doubtless in-
crease suddenly to 10.000 acres, or even mote.
Now, what need has bprecktls, the planter to di-
vide profit with Snreckels, the refiner? lie can
(and does) invoice his sugars to San I'ranciscoat
tM (actual average for 1SS2) as casilv 3 at C.01
actual aierage for 1876. before reciprocity sent

him to theislandii and tho diffenmrA mti lm nh- -
trscted from the profits at his San Francisco re-
finery to tickle the consumers. Hut Dr. J. 11.
llemis told the l'truitite last winter that Snreek.
Hs contends that he will in a short time be able to
lay his sogar down in San Francisco at a cr' of
out a trine ruore tuan 1 cent per pound, which ill
cover nil expenses of cultivation, manufacture
and freight. The difference between the cost and
the invoice price is the profit of tho planter
bpreckels, and if the refiner Spreckels gets no
advantage from reciprocity ho can, nt least snap
his fingers at oor foolih Congress.

Facts must speak in answer to this. The
crop from tho Spreckels estate this vcar.
far from exceeding that of 18S2. will" fnll
considerably short of it. The J'taiinnc
man was allowing his imagination to run
riot into the contemplation of a crop of
40.000 tons : be calm perturbed spirit, thero
is not the slightest danger of your being
thrown off your balance by any such an-
nouncement

Vhatoer tract of land Mr. Spreckels
possesses, the amount of sugar he can
raise from it is limited by tho amount of
water available Situated where his plant-
ation is. to plant cane and not irrigato it,
is simply to court loss. Now the amount
of water, which Mr Spreckels has, is in
the opinion of very capable judges, not
luucii more man sumcient to water Ins
present area of cultivation, how then can
ho "expand suddenly " to 10.000 acres. It
is simply nnposible to "expand" his
plantation suddenly to that acreage with
the means of irrisration which he has at
command.

Then as to the laying down of bugar at
one cent a iiound in San Francisco, in-
cluding freight, cultivation, manufacture,
insurance, etc, such a boast tung have been
made, but asturedlv it was an cmritv nno
At the lowest estimate of reliable figures
that we ha-- seen made, tho cost of ma-
turing, catling, delivering and manufac-
turing a pound of sugar is 31 cents, and
this at tho door of the sugar house, cost
of land transport, freight, insurance nnd
commission have to bo added on to this
after the sn-ra- r leaves tho mill. Tim ral
culation we refer to was based on a sup-
posed yield of four tons to tho acre; reli-nbl- o

calculations havo been rnado and it
has been shown that the average yield per
acre in the Hawanan Islands is only a little
over three tons, so that we have given the
Pieaguiir a favorable rather than an unfa-
vorable calculation Xo. when sugar is
laid down at one cent a nound in Sin
rrancisco, wo should like to havo somo
stock in Hie concern that can iln if nnd
should recommend the Pteauanc edit- - in
fcell out and come and try his luck in Ha
waii. At present however, no such brill-
iant chances are before him, and ho had
better stick to his newspaper. AVo believe
tho 1'iraymtt receives the Hawaiian 1'Utnlm'
JUtilUv: before another article on tho Ha
waiian sugar question is penned wo would
recommend that tho files be read up: such as
nonsense as anncars in the article in nnos--
tion would not liavo been written had this
been studied. in

There is one warning however, that our
people should take, and that is not make
vague statements as to the capabilities of

lands, they aro fertile certainly, bnt
Ihey aro not so much better than those of
other tropical countries. People --like to
speak of extraordinary yields from cer-
tain favored .snots: :ivern"rc vieliit nrrt
wliat ought to be given: six tons to tho
acre hat been obtained, but not as an en

crop: the habit iof exaggeration is
trong in Tery rnanvinen: they like to tell

i;J-,- i "a"torKnna.w-jtj-- i

ovmrailrrj-- e but moderate eeti-- 1
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le s&Erfflbr (JnrifiL-atioi-i litmr)
prcitfa. When inthuniwii altei

fct tticm ttmQR test-tub- e, atoutHLx n

mates, andneitherovernor under estimates
are the things required.

"Oslt forty nine thousand: and of these
438 arc confirmed lepers, and then add
about 300 more not yet in tho sad limbo of
Molokai, and we have about 700 lepers.
Seven hundred living dead Kanakas."
Tido Xalov of March 11th, 1873. Tho
number of natives has not certainly in-

creased since then, but the number of
lnmr. Imc TTnnn the text above ouoted.
tho editor of tho JViiAw, now tho Premier
of the Kingdom, preached n moving ser-

mon. Ho calculated that of tho Hawaiian
mr there was then but 20,000 healthy
ones. He waxed eloquent over tho condi
tion of affairs lie was most sarcastic
npon the uniforms of Ministers and others,
flint. Thon it had no uniform, and no orders

now he has.) He said "wo flaunt our
gay feathers of meaningless uniforms be-

fore the mocking eyes of real power and
prosperity wo strut like mountebanks in
trappings that do not belong to us and
doff them when the show is over, to go
back to our real dirt and cheese and beer'

This was fine, and tho writer drew a
moral, the then Ministry were doing these
things, as for him he not sport or
spend the emoluments of place in peace,
or mock a land with the pomp and circum-
stances and paraphernalia of a great State,
from which land goes up an overpowering
chorus of decav, and the everlasting wail
of death."

So much for that writer in 1873. Seo the
samo man in 18S3. From tho demagogue
ho then was, he has turned in to tho

Minister; andnowthongh "the
land" gives forth a sadder "chorus of de-

cay," and the " everlasting wail of death "
is more piercing than ever, ho is content
" to strut like a mountebank in his trap-

pings," to allow tho wasto of public funds
for follies and extravagancies: to play the
fool and dazzle tho Monarch ho servesso
badly, with dreams of an cnipirnwluch
cannot be realized, and which, even if real-

ized, ho could not control.
The wail of the leper rings londcrin

this year of grace, 1SS3, than ever it did in
1873 "What cares tho Premier for tho
wail, nothing! his ears aro now stuffed with
official pap, and as long as enough can be
wrung out of the kanaka and tho foreigner
to pay for his own schemes and to give
support to his relations and particular
friends, why tho "overlasting w ail of death"
will never reach tho tympanum of the of
ficial ear.

But this leprosy matter cannot be put
aside, it mat bo heard. Aro things to go
from bad to worse, simply becauso an un-

principled demagogue has chosen to climb
to power by unscrupulous acts, and having
reached his misciablo goal, fairly blocks
good government. Tho present position
of affairs must bo met and fought. Spas-
modically the xvresent government does
something in regard to leprosy, but they
only act when public opinion, as expressed
by the free press of tho country, forces
them to action. Xothing is douo without
compulsion. Since thouiscussionof this
terrible question has been dropped, how
manv lepers havo been sent toMolokait
Tho "Secretary of tho Board of Health is in-

vited to respond.
Tho timo is rapidly coming on when our

venal and callous Ministry will havo to
render an account of their stewardship, and
no matter will bo moro closely gone into
than this question of leprosy. It is a dis-

grace and ti shamo that to little has been
done by them: nmplo funds havo been

laced at their disposal, and they havo
Snttcred away these means on tho "pomp
and circumstances and paraphernalia of o

great (t) State."
In dealing with tho leprosy question

tho Premier had an opportunity for re-

trieving tho reputation which
ho unfortunately has. Ho has neither
dealt with it nor left it thoroughly alono.
A few half measmes havo been carried
out, somo self denying ladies hac been
induced to como hero and look after tho
sick But no general Echemo for stamping
out this fell destroyer of Hawaii, this ugly
snake that lies coiled in tho most beaute-
ous valleys of the group, waiting forthoso
who may carelessly approach it, has ever
Iipon even Dronoed bv this man who ten
years ago, when ho was not in office, when
he was seeking to get somo foothold on
tho political ladder, was most earnest in
his invocthes against tho then Ministers

In 1873 only 49,000; 700 lepers, and only
20,000 pure and sound Kanakas. In 1883
n serious inroad has been niado on the lat-

ter figures: syphilis.leprosy nndpulmonary
comjplaints havo been doing their dread
work, and within a year another demon
has been added to eat away tho lifo blood
of this peoplo: freo rum. Freo leprosy
and freo ram will soon reduce that 10,000

AViies, on tho last day of the last session
of the last Legislature, tho then Ministry
perpetrated tho most discreditable action
they had as yet attempted, and rushed
through iti final stages the Act depriving
the Bench of Judges of their power of ap-
proving or rejecting Governors', that is,
Crown nominees for district justices, be-

yond doubt tho first Monday of January,
1SS4, was present to tho prophetic vision
of our Premier. -- Not content
with the voting power of tho military and
polico lorces, by tuis master stroKo 01 con-
stitutional policy, they havo mado depend
ants of tho "Chairmen of tho Board of In
spoctors lo conduct the elcctiont and decido
on the qualifications of otcrs in each dis-
trict," add to these tho crowd of deputy
suentis, road supervisors, tax assessors
and collectors, all wholly or in great do
greo dependent on their salaries, which
again aro dependent on the interpretation
of "good behavior" by tho gov, ernors, it
may bo seen nt onco what an uphill battlo
an independent candidate has to fight.

From what tho Premier has already told
of his idea of the functions of the Crown
in its bearing on tho internal politics of
tho country, thero can bo littlo doubt of
thouses to which tho influence of all these
various functionaries will bo put on tho
occasion of tho coming election. There
are however, able and disinterested men
bold enough to facothoodds againsttheni,
and carry tho warfare into tho enemies'
camp. Thoso who wish well to tho h

well to such men, and onjrht to
render all tho assistance in their power to
uio canuiuaturo oi men, wnoso Known
character in professional or mercantile lifo
authorizes the expectation of an able and
upright conception of tho duties and re-
sponsibilities of a representatne.

Tho timo has como when tho greediness,
and puerilities of recent leg-

islators may bo looked upon as things of
the nasi, thinirs Hint bv no viossiliiliK--

may bo Tho timo has como
when tho votes of a Houso of Bepresenta-tivo- s

should no longer call forth tho pity-
ing sigh of friends, or tho contemptuous
fcneer of critics, at homo and abroad. It
is timo that the records of tho Legislature
shall no longer exhibit such entries as
have latterly degraded tho character of
tho Assembly, when wo may no longer
read that on snch a day the Legislate
Assembly voted to each member so many
jKiage stamps nnu so many snoots 01 pa
per with envelopes to match, when thoy
voted to each member a photograph of tho
statue, when a vote was proposed that each
member bo supplied with a suit of clothes t
to attend at a funeral, or when they can
supply themselves by vote with hack car-
riages to go and seo somebody's new well.

Ior is it only this puerility and petty
wastefulness which should be extinguished.
Tho graver complaint lies beyond nnd be
hind, or it ought to bo better said it lies
higher up! Who aro they, exuberant in
tneir love lor tlio Hawaiian, overwhelmed
with patriotism (and place hunting) who
havo countenanced and even encouraged
theso follies, that in return their schemes
of extravagance and shoddy pomposity
might bo carried, who systematically threw of
out a sprat that they might hook a cod,
who had no objection to Legislators pro-
viding themselves with a packet of sta'ion-or- y

or a new coat apiece, if in return the
votes wero secunxl for a few score
thousands of "dollars for useless " armed
force,' for useless "purchase of ordnance,"
for useless " foreign missions," for useless
ana worse Uian useless extravagancies at
home and abroad, indeed as to tho latter,
tho Foreign Minister treats this kingdom

a quack does his patent medicine, and
thinks that bv dint of reckless ontlav in hla
advertisements, he may pick up something

the long run, and as to decoration hunt- -
ing, it may bo admitted tbat his policy is
Tint rritVinli ennnaen

What is vranted for tho troodnf ihit
conntry is a firm and corapactbody of real
representatives, who shall prick ihis in to
flatcd bladder of advertising- quackery and
throw the collapsed rerrjruns tinder foot.
TJicre are good hopes that candidates may
come forward and Etand beforo tho con-
stituencies on tho plain platform of nbility
and integrity. Men Tfho havo built up or
carried on great mercantile houses in tho
city, orvrnonavo condncted great indns riUte
inm tmaertajangs in the producing ais

sS?
IT.

tricts shonldHe chosen to represent their
respective intM-ests- . A fair sprinkling of
such men thrlugnont tho Assembly would
servo to scasdb it with common sense, and
keep in tho background tho childish greed
of salary-scelfin- g nominees. Had tho last
Assembly colitained a fair proportion of
such men ai has has been indicated, we
should not lavo seen tho disgraceful at-

tempt of tho ato session to force a prorog-
ation and re assemblage in order that tho
hungry ones might at onco secure for
Vimidttt tho advantago of tho increased
pay they had just voted for themselves.

In a good House of Beprescntatives may
be found good Ministers, and from good
Ministers may bo expected good advico lo
tho Crown and good servico to the State.

For nigh two years past we have had
what has como to bo known as a kaleido-
scopic government, a mere twist of tho
wrist and tho bits of colored glass chango
place, another ovist and ono piece disap-
pears and another takes its place, the com-

binations are sometimes gorgeous lo tho
eye, but wo know that tho component parts
are merely rattling rubbish.

Such are the administrators wo havo
had of late, it is now timo that kaleido-
scopes with their bits of tawdry nothing-
ness be put aside.

An anecdote is told of an Autocrat in
Europe, which runs somehow this way.
The King taking a stroll through his me-

tropolis observed a flaming placard on a
wall, ho examined it and found it to con-

tain a very serious indictment of his sys
tem of government; his secretaries and
aides do camp expected immediato orders
to tear down tho complaint, search out the
offender and bring him to dire punish-
ment. Tho King however, merely said
"my peoplo and I understand ono another

they may say what they like, and I am
to rule as I like." but that was a hundred
years ago, and the Autocrat was Frederick
tho Great

NOTES.
I.v a rt port lately read before tho Mormon Church

dignitaries m Utah, relative to the Mormon mis-

sion in these islands, tho statcmentsaDpcarcdth.it
" the membership tn Hawaii was 3,GU0, that the
Island Church owns n largo sugar plantation and
the mission Is flourishing." Mention is mads of
Kintr Kalakaua'a nresence at the Church Confer
ence, held at Laic last beptember.

llr the last steamer news was received that. "In
adispntcn to the Department of btate, Jiolhn M.
Daggett, United Statct Minister resident at Ho-

nolulu, reports that nt a meeting of tho Hawaiian
Cabinet the resolution of ApnlO. 1833, protest-
ing against tho further immigration of Chinese
male laborers into tbe Hawaiian Islands, was
censidered. A resolution was ndoptcd, instead,
authorizing the invnigratiou thither of such labor,
crs, under certain restrictions, at a rate not ex-

ceeding 000 in any three mouths., 'lhe reason
is understood to bo owing to the great number of
Chinese laborers who annually return to China
on tho expiration of their contracts.

Tins Xcw York Sation, one of the best edited and
most carefully written journals of the Last, fur-

nishes nntcriat that might havo been added to the
lato political parallel, drawn by a cotemporary, be-
tween the political head of Massachusetts nnd too
political head of this Kingdom. 'llio.Vudwi
" Sow the Kcpublicans havo to deal with a mm
who has no opinions to be attacked nnd no public
chiracter, properly to called, aside from his pri-
vate character, to be criticized and tho peoplo aro
somewhat puzzled to know how to manago him.
To desenba his (Butler's) career in tho simplest
and most dispassionate language, is however,
really personal abuse. Nobody can tell the story
of his life in n truthful way without offending biin,
or making it difficult to meet him socially without
embarrassment, and yet the story of his lifo has to
bo tho chief feature ain all political attacks on
him."

A coBKEsro-fDES- of the Pacific lEoral Ww, who
has visited theso Islands, writes as follows, of tho
requisites of a plantation miiuagcr: Tho manager
of a plantttion to be successful, must bo Jack of
all trades nnd have a smattcringof all professions.
He has all kinds of peculiar matters to settle
among his laborers, particularly when different
nationalities aro employed. Ho is generally the

of the plantation, and giies medicines,
rcsses wounds and bruises, pulls teeth, etc., and

doctors all invalids who aro not seriously ailing.
When really in need of medical assistance, they
are sent to a hospital, nnd remain there at tho ex-

pense, of their employer until convalescent. The
nctioi.s of tho laborers aro often most amusing.
If mediciuo is given lo one, all of his friends who
imagino tint they luve Urn least ailment of any
kind, no matter ho trivial, want a doso of the
same kind, nnd fcl slighted if it bo not given tu
them, 'this i.i puticularly tho caso among the
Portuguese, ' ost o whom are from are Azore
Islam's. thii..B of tho laborers are not very
cleanly about their houses, and every Sunday mor-
ning n tour of their quarters is inndo and tho sar
roundings inspected. If an eve were not kept on
them, their carelessness would no doubt be tho
cause of much sickness. At tho timo of the writer's
visit thero was only ono ott tho sick list a South
Sea Islander, suffering from an incurable injury
of the foot. Theso peoplo from the northern
groups havo not proved successful as laborers,
seeming to possess weak constitutions.

The &. F. .ljr7ian,crer activeiu tho defence of
Hawaii in interests, takes up in its issno of Oct.
2Clh, ono of the many charges preferred as a
reison for tho abrogation of tho lteciprocity
Treat, and as follows:

"As ono of the charges against the Hawaiian
treaty, was that sugar was doarer in this city stneo
the treaty than before, we havo prepared a tablo
of the prices of refined sugar, crashed, in barrels,
in tho first week of the mouth of January, April.
July and October in each year from lSbS to 1870
inclusive ; nnd also from 1677 to 1833, inclusive.
Wo give the tablo Lelow. Tho annual average
price in the former period varied from 16 cents in
1609 to UK cents in 18S3 ; the moan average of the
samo year was 13 cents, "ho lowest average in
the second period was in tho vear 187D, namely
10 nnd the highest in 1880 when it was IL The
mean nverago of tho seven years since tho treaty
is UK, or nearly ono and one-ha- cents less than
previous to tho treaty.

BErnnr, the trb tTr.
Jan. Jliril. Jt). Oct. .lrrroffe.

iwvt . ..n'i 14 H!i 'i
181X1. ..17 ITii ?. I. if,

ln... ..II n It m n
1S71 .13 ii 'i mi
187! ..ll'i 12!, if lS'S 13',
1ST! .12 1U 11 11!
1171 . ...114 U', K'Si lilt 11",
11T3 ..ll'i II :i!i 12 11
1BT6 .!-- 11 i 'i;t i.

3tcan arrraze of the shove nine yiar, 13.16 ccnlc
A1TZR TnE TSEATr.

1S7T 13 r.'i 12i 11
1S7S... . ..lltt 11H 11H li'i mi
1S7D.. lU"f 10',
lb).. . l."i 11 111 ll'--i US
1!S1.... -- .12', ISk us
IG ..111 12" Hit
1S8I... ...tl mi iii in, ms

cin, II J4 ccntf.3Iean average of the above seven
nearly t ccau.

Jr;i7 notices.
FURNISHED ROOMS cat and cosily Fur
nlebcd Itooiru can he Jiad bran early application at

(933) h.0 i OAIEDEN LAXE

American Waltham Watches
Awarded Two Gold Jlcdals The onlxuicdilaavntrd

cdforAWches, Jtclbourae International Kxiibitlon,
1SS0.

The only Gold .Medal, also, tltriu epcclal and tour
firet prizes, 1S7J.

Tlie Gold Medal, rarls,lS;8. Four FIl l'riie 3Icd-al-

I'UlladrlphU, 1376.
Ttiennequvledaccesof tlicso Cclebrntcd Watches

has produced a Iiost of northkis imitations. Jluycrs
will observe the Trade Mark., VaUham, Jlasi,'

oh the plate of all Genuine WalUtam Watch ts
Uold rases arc f tamped A. . Co., lSk.. or Uk,; and
blUcr case are ctaaiped.Aiucrican Watch Company,
Waitluin,31ai. fctcrllus. S)S1 lj

JrT" Holrcee of all rhades arc tu be bad at
7 A.M. 3n;LMS 101 Fort.M

tT Tho TJitcf-- ZfovcHIcs yoa will find at
967 A.JI.MF.IiMS, 1011'orlM.
CJT Au end lea variety Lace FicLoa to be bad at
'J07 A.3I. MIXI.IS'.IOI l'rM
EST All a Ie and eolers of lloalery to be found at
907 A. n. 31 lil.LIV, 1U1 I'ort St.

K5" A Ijrgc Aeeortmcnt of Uroeadcs can )m ucen at
667 AM 3IEIjI.IV.10i Tort LSI.

tsf' For n ctMafortatle or well flltlcr. Corset, go lo
nr; a ji.3ii:i.i.i, loiicriM.

Men- - thcrtistmtnts

NOTICE !

PERSONS AIU: IIEItUHY
ractlonctt ajraluat harboring or linsUn? mr Mlfc,

Kalialcona Loko llricrljr on mjr account. a f trill, sftpr
hie date, par no debt of her contractlnf

SAMUEL BnlERLY.
llonolnla. Kor 13th, 1SS1 9j 3.

NOTICE !

rpillZ lJUtilNrSS IIEKKTOli'OICi:
JL eiiitln ander the stjle of V II. HEED will bo

continued under lhe Mile raanageaient uf O. F. bltlP-MA-

tlieconnMtlon of II. A. llridzee tjrith the abore
liarlnj ceucd on tne lah Inst J AJ E S. HEED

JSI Ira

$10 REWARD !

Tiiu AllOVK IlITWARD WIIT, UK
JL raid br the Proprietor? of the HAWAII K
UAZLTTE and the I'roorletora or tbe FAVltJl
COJtilEJICIALADrEJtTlSElt. jointly, to nj per- -
ron who trill InrniDli the Information nece?irj to in
nre the courlctloa of the perron, or penons, w).ode

f.ced 1.1th printer. Ink the nlndowa. letter-boxe- etc.
the O AZ ETTE Balldins on the nl;ht bt litem the

loth and lClh Icftint. im

Lost ! Strayed ! or Stolen !

iV FROM TJIK X'KEMISES OFr O.ll. KISIAKOA. at JI.LaVa. Kan Ilairall.
October isih, INvl, belorclnz to the cnderslned, Ono
White Ilorrc, nrandeU p L on one Uilli Any person
finding aald hone rrill be snitably rer anted by the

on dellrcrj lo the owner, or to any llcpaty
bhrrtff oc lllrtrlcl 3aizM of llatrsti todelirerto the
nnaenipnea. r. s. LYMAN.

llilo. Ifamil. Nor 12th, ISC xh it
NOTICE.

ATR. 1', -- V. DIAZ HAVING JJ1S- -
JjJL posed of hi. Interest Id the IteUll Dry Good
bueinro at So. Si Ilctel atreel to 31r. M. A. Gonsalrtu,

late partner, be U no longer rcsponetble for the
debts of Mid bnainera. P. A DIAZ

Honolulu, Nor lan. 19SS.

TIIK UNDEBSIGKIID GIVJiS
lietrttl aborlly open Uie new rtore vn

Kice rlrcet,ncsr 3Ieasr Cattle A Cooke'f , rrltfa aa
entlreljf new Stock of

ErT Goods, Clothing. Fancy Goods, c--,

whlb be cordlany Inrltes tbe attention of blf
friend.' ana tn jiauuc rfencrsuy

S55 P. A. SUZ.

Admiaistrator'aS Notice.
rrirt UNDKRSIGNED HAVING
r- t- bti a doJTpyo,ntctl AJtnlnIUtcr of UiCcfUtB

OflaaX
clilms D?t eaia ealiUijr bcrsbynoiificd totrtlljCHtl " a aaaa .a. H.VHUM va4 tui ati ut tutJilllMiott .xrbJLrmJ; juid all pcrvons iciebtcd ta theid

o niaVLai" iramruisir psrciiw lrst--
Hon oln,KoT20ti.11J.

" - 'v -

nv gdccrfistmtnts.

GL00UTSALE
The Stock of the

CAIiXPOItWIA

Furniture M'fg. Go,

WILL BE SOLD AT

MUCH REDUCED HATES !

Business will be Closed up

Early in December.

E. P. ADAMS, Agent.
(381 ,m)

BARGAINS FOR ALL.

Fal and Lean Purses Suited I

CALt, AT

COLBY'S
Great 10 Cent Store

Wm. JOHNSON, : : : Manager.
Fort btrect, opposite MclIU', and examine

the Large aad Varied

STOCK OF JEWELRY:
Rings, Breast pin, Mecic Buttons, Clm(n

TOYS, 370"y s
Doll Picture llookf. Wazont. niocU.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS:
Harmonicas. Floti t. acconlttrar, t IiUUm

ZDOEfST GOODS !
Ilnery, GloTMtToneIt HamikmliUf, Napkin

House Furnishing- - Goods,
Saucepans. KtU!c, rio Plate. Tin Palls, Cupr.

Plates, Jlosticbe Cop, and a Jareaat of

Perfumery, Soaps, Stationery, &c.
ConiprUin, alloscthrr,0cr 10,UO0 Articles

Music for the Million
ZMV Copies of blicet Music, consisting of Selec-

tions from the Worts of tbe

EVI ost Rioted Musicians.
Only 10 Cents.

CALL EAJtLY
AND JIAKE

YOUlirUltUHASES.

Miipping,

FOR RAN FRANCISCO
Tin. Flm Nvw Clipper llrlsantlne

ga V 111. jr. ir-vi- n ,:&
TUltSEIl, JtASTEK,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Fort,
I'orfrcljtlit or passage apply to
'Jit Y. O. IRWIN 4 CO, AcnU.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE HAWAIIAN HAItK

JrS&K ALARAUA
Mll.I.KI!.. Mailer.

Wilinave Quick Dispatch fortheabovoFort
For lartbcr patticnlar, apply to

US3 r. A hCHAEKEIt A CO., Ajrntt.

FOE HOjStGKQStG.
The l Clipper TJarnnc

'ALDEN BESSEy"
A.XOYE5, Master.

Will be due here on her way to IlonWon",

On or about the 20th inst.
She has superior accommodations for passengers;

having a House on Deck, which is well calculated for
comfort And convenience. The rcsscl will remain In
Honolulu for a few days, to cItp time for thoss wishing
to tflVepjsfoge, an opportunity to make preparations.

Price of Cabin Passage $ 10
House on Deck 2.i
Between DtcXs a)

For further Partlcu'ara apply to
ilOLLEfa X CO Acrnts.

FOU SAN FKANOISCO.
THE Al IIJtlTItJH BARK,r Ai.

--
v Lady Lampson,

iSi& 1IUT. Master.
Will have (luick Dispatch for above Port

For Freight antl PaaMu Aiipljr to,
1HJ V HIlEWElt .t CU ,

""IMlliO Tsi.lle
Pacific Steamship

sJ.MM
Mail tsRiEks- s- Comp'y.

ioii sax mvcinru
t Ilyof Ivltln tm or atmnt Not. 10

Lltrof Nun nrL - 13
Australia " '
Zealandla ' Dec. Z)
t'ltjr of Sjdney ' " Jan.SU

roil ALCKLIMI i IIIISBV
7cal.in.lia on or abont Oct. 23
City of !jtlncj " - Dec 1
Au.tralia ' " "33
Zealariilla .. , Jan 20

i
oftiii;-

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

Stmr. Ixva-laaol- ,

n.VTEh. Commander,

Will Run Hog1 Jnr for Koim ami Knu
From Honolulu at lp.iu. on

Tuecdajr. Oct.. .. K Tuesday. Not I 50
Frldar. Oct ...19 Frldar, ioy 50
Tnetday. Oct.. . ..;m Tneeitar.Ilcc I!
Frldkr, Nov ... "i Frliaj, Dec a
Arrives at Honolulu at 5 p. m., on
Tuedar. Oct lG.Tncdajr Nor. . . .37
Frldar. Oct 0 trlJar.Dec "
Tncadar, Nor GjTiicicJar, Dec.
Friday, Nor 16Frldar,n .

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
lAMEHOX, Commander,

Leaves Honolnln every Monday, at 5 p.m., for
ftawiliwili, K0I03, Eleele & Waimea, JTanai.
Returning, Leaves Uawiliwili Every Friday
Evening.

-

Stmr. JAS. TffAKEE,
McDONALD, Commander.

leaves Honolulu every Thursday, at 3 p. m.
for iiapaa & Kilanea. Betnrning, Leaves
Kauai every Monday, at 4 p. ra, and touch-

ing at Waianae both ways, on Monday" at 4
p. m., and Thnrsdays at 3 p. ra. respectively.

car OFFICE nf the Company, foot of Kllaoca Mreet,
nranhe PMHSWIurf. 977 If u

C. HUSTACE
AVonld Inform lilt frlendt and Ibe pnblle generally that

he win open tie 5ETV STOKE, So. HOKloj SL,
Undir Harmony Ilall (Way" Blocl),

On or about December 1st, 1883
With a New and Fn-- h Stock of

Groceries & Provisions
Cg-- Further prtienUr Utcr. 0TJ tf

FOR SALE.
Fowler's Patent tramway,

5 pound Iiiili. It pound Kails,

WithPatent gteelSleepeirs

i Will teMid lo tlote a cuniipiatnli,
933 U. EEEWEU & CO.

J

w fK-- " fr $& r,p j1 "

dctfiSemttils.

Carriage Manufacturing Oomp'y.
Successors to GIDEOK WEST.

ALL KINDS

Carriages, Wagons ami Carts
Unlit Impaired in Firat-Clu- s Style ami Durable MftttMr.

Rockavrays,

Phrctons,

Buggies,

Cane Wagons,

Has Also on Hand For Sale,

Carriage efcj

$tw

ja.

!Hnf.fcHW..

70

Assortment of

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.
HUBS. SrOKES. FELLOES, ItlMS.

SHAFTS, OAK. ASH. WHITE WOOD,
HICKORr BAH IltOX. BOUND L'WN.

NORWAY IltON, arI nOHSESllOK SHAPES,
or noon fi.iihii asd srrraiion qiMiirn'

All sorts of forced apd malleable Materials kept in stock for the trade, snei as HORSE-SHOE-

FIFTH-WHEEL- BOLTS. BRANDS. NUTS. WASHERS, FELLOE l'LATES, B1YETS SlNGLE-THE- E

COCK-EYE- AXLE CLIPS, FERRULES, round and square.

VSTlicols 3&Zac3.o to Ox-3.ox- -

TO STAND ANY ROCOH AT VERY LOW 1UTB6.
TIT K I.ir Rtvk of KPItlNflS n,l AXT.TS. Of of

a Mannfactarinr; onrselTes, we are acaoaintcd wltb the mutt of
trade, and no shall endetror to make a specialty of EVER YTHIN'Q on band nsed fat bsfldtas
a Von or Carriage as heretofore ; there has been a (treat of Stock la oor litM, incHapemaMe to

Bnildmir, and necessary In consistinR in adaptable to ;;

and

150 Xons Best Blacksittitlis9 ml
FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

Two-Whe- el Brakes, Manufactured our own Factory, 25 Cent.
032 Cheaper Imported Brakes.

Everything Must Go !

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE
AT

A. M. MHI.I.XS'
104 Fort St.

FOB TWO
November Entire Stock

Marked down of or Value.
NO HUMBUG !

Marked Plain and Sold lor Cash Only.

ED. LYCAN. W. R. BUCHANAN.

LYCAN
LIST
Pianos, from f75 to (

from HO to $250.

Gnitars from $1 to $100.
Accordinns from $2 to $20.

Violins from go to
Flutes froxi $2 to $2G.

Flngcletls from $1 to $8.
Clarionctis from (8 lo $50.
JInsio Boxes from $1-5- to $125.

of 7 in

Odd Parlor Chairs from 10 to ?50 each.

Rattan Rockers for children and adnlts,
$2.50 to

Oak Chairs 61.75 to $2.50.

and to
Wardrobes from $10.50 to
Dining Tablos from $1.25 to 44.50 per foot
in AbU and Walnut.
Bedroom Sets from $3G to $175.

Water Colors from S1.50 to S70.
Stcol from S2 to $50.

from $1 to SO.

Colored from to $40.
it colored to? 10

Every Stylo and Size of Pietnro Frames
from 10 to
Window and from $2 to S50.

50 to S3.

--ST

steamer in of day.

-- ?sr

leucr moat
iiCitcns. Packages,

OS

,, ....

.

jx i a. jsr

and

No. STREET.

OF

Dray.
Carts.

Wa jron

Dump Carts.

A

STKBL.

MATES,

CSAOES,
ml,-n- l. imil IN'CllHD all

tla?tng Letter &.
keeping

want
Wajron artielea. DpeoHar

in per
than

83

s z z EConoliaJLix,
ONLY !

Commencing Saturday,
regardless

Everything in Figures

OIT

$50.

"V57"a,so2a

WEEKS

Furniture in Parlor Sets,
Consisting Pieces, Price

From $90 to $200.

$1G.

CENTER TABLES-Ebo- nv.

Walnut Marble-To- p $9.50
$25.

OIL PAINTINGS FROM $1.50 TO $200.

Engravings
Anfolypes

Photographs
Ghromos Lithographs 50ots

cenfS $100.
DoorCornices

Hanging Baskets from cents

Orders

MAUI.
LAHAINA,

KOUAtA, WAILUKU.
H0K0KAA, KAHTJMJI,
WAIUEA,

HAKA,
MAKATTAO.

PA1ULA.

l881'

QUEEN

Delivery

Complete

THE

AXLKS.
Department

10th.
Cost

Orrjans

Dining

from $75.

M. HACAN.

B $

GOODS :

lianjos from lo J20.
Tambourines from to
Conccrtiuas from S2.50 lo $20.
Jlosic Raks from 5 lo 25.

Harmonicas from 25 cents to
Quilnr, and Ifeinjo frnm
cents to $1 eacli.
Violin, Banjo ami Collo Uritlges.

all kinds llnsical ItistrumenU.

Douglas OlEco ChajM from to 3.

High Chairs from 1.50 to
Grecian Chairs from $1.25 to $2.
Wood Scat Chairs from cents to $1.

Ebonv and Plush. Walnut

Writing Desks from to $50.
Sida from $40 to S100.
Mirrors from $1.50 to $75, ranging in size
from SxlO to 10x00 incbos.

Poles and Rings from S2.50 to 81(5 each.
Brackets from 25 conto to 118, in Walnnt,
Kbony, A Asli.Gherry.Koa,.
Boquet Tablot, and Tables from

2.50 to S25.
Book Shelvoe, from $2.50 to $11.

from 25 cent to $7.50.
Kasels from 91.50 to

Work Baskotw from 2.50 to $20.

Islands will Receive

prepaid bi ifcmai.an stanui oulr.
Ar i.;- - .....- -- r - of

O.f KAUAI.
HONOLULU,

KOLOA, iTAIANAE.
WAIMEA, iixnouiuAi,
KAPAA, KAUNAKAKAI.
HANALEr.

21 Money Order Ofilce.

for Monoy Orders, payable, in Urrilid
drawn at
which a

wszTiysir.

Xmas, New Year's, Easter and Birthday Cards,
From 5 Cents to $12 Each.

Every Style and Price in Toys
Dolls, Games, Baso Ball

Croquet Sets, Ton-Pin- s, Hnsks,
Toy Paper Caps, Dressing Catcs,

Toilet Sots, Vasoa, Japancso Tea Sett
Mustach Cops and Saucors,

Parian, Bronze, and
Steamboats, Stonm Engines, Noah's Arks,

rVc, (fc., ACf rze., dc.

From tlie other
Prompt and Careful Attention.

LYOAW 4-- CO,
(071)

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
Tho aeneralPotlofficcia located on tbe corner "X.Mercliant IXlhel nttoeU, Uom.lala.

office is closed on all Hawaiian Holidays. i
On Sunday, the General Delivery will be open iron ' 9 o'clock A. 31., for tha dctiaaTj of

island mails arriTing on that daj. tj ,

On tbe office is closed nt 2 nVWt- - p Ar' Vi- - .nt on iia a...vi n..,ln ,.t ,
the nftcrnoon that

Ox

$'J

i'J.

for

$2

tfce

Tlio

?J s5 fnP of tho folIovTinr denominations tiqrchasori : 1, 2, 5k 5, 10, 12, 15, IS,

KSnla
25,50andl00ccpts.

aT.
Also, Postal Cards oil, 2 and 3 craJ.. each, and re..ly posul. of 3

All and newspapers aent abroad be
or ma be rrrUtrml t ,r,-

10.

Striogs

Repairs

Smoker's

$2.

t--:!

o5"OAIII
LIHUE,

Pistols,

Figurew,

and

Saturday,

len Cents in 4dditon to the regnlar postage: and lo any couslry in tl PcajUl Ueioti, oapayintnl of Fiftscn Cents, tu addition to the ordinary postage.
Packages or pa reels of merchandise or other mailable, articles, not exceeding four pounds ir

r.n?'W and conveyed in the intcr-isla- mails only, on prepayiaest of on.centMronncepilUge. Parcels are not mailable to foreign countries (axeept books only), ,fexceeding 8 onaces in weight.

Money Orders.

S

KATTAII.
UILO.

HAMAKUAPOKO,
KEALAKEKUA,
AVAIOIUMJ,

J

half

75

Artist'ii

fee

till

can lo

OX

Foreign aflroataes?" OrdLars- -
litMrJ,iei1,t Jan,my' "Pplicafjoca
., .., miuo n anJ jjoney uraer umca in tnis and tber will be

iuo ueneni troat Office, Honolnln, on any Money Order Office in the United States, af
list can be seen by inanirintr at anv Hanriikn Post-nffi-

Likewise. Money Orders may bo drawn in the Uaited States, after January 1st, 1881, Paya-
ble at any Money Order OSce in fnT

H. M.
Uonolnlu, October ,1863.

,w-'- "i" SiLixec.!2igZZ&

TtLsctGTrLsils

Hanging

$3.50

Violin

$d.

$5.50
Boards

Ebony Gold,

EasiU

Gooda,

Clay, I'lasler

urngaorn;

tTInarlmo.

Po9ttmsfer&ezitQsa2.

' "'"w"wne?!K9rBS3gpss

ctri'ijiarE couirr or thk1S!
O nitn Ilm I FrefeM-- la 5w !! Wat
OiunHwMp f LtLIX KAJITH. if nwn, -
CBamlMrv. veioiv ar .rrjn .ptiw.

im reMr rjf Hs IW e V aeaMaV t f--
KkAa-OiiR-- a ' fUWM.- -

rtaorala. tw M ,Jwr J'. !,

churo kl.i irithi jai xEt at f wm tntkttxatUtaaffnntaiaMtfl erfw fr aude of dhtabwiaiWWt4
hU ad w t . ?. iliti4r1BX-t-

km awl u areit jryrTJrr?tWnVr
"it NeWen. tMt OStlT. tie rtk An tttnm
nee. A. D an. m titxk a U rt-- - Ti nSaV
Jwtlo. m Ohamken, tfe. am Krv. tt
llmhli. triad tt Max lrry M afaertrj M Or
tlaHUililHiiBruUcHMyMuMlH'MMK,arfialtarimartireMSfki5rMiaadkiiienH. Ifaawte' ir. tn auw
ikeM Ml H aeai r jn "v m mttlnl tm mM wiJmilt. 4 (M
l. iw BuM aai lUnalltm awnpi. M
lat li OarTT aari Kmtrm ptry

rrnutf aiM fttm'V t miniav n one
trta to Ik Jtf iterrt. ifttrt w

"ri?Iir.i-.i.i-- l . iku atktery sjm.l
amn- - tltjwirwfe.vratum Fxaj.Crt. tt

court ot nrcSurnwiB rs rnMr.-- ki Mtn
CHOSU MCenuiM. CriwpHentoaof .Ammim"ctmrtrt Jtrflrj.
tAte

in MttniiTltrticHiTjiin'n rfnfT--- tft A
Htatatraur of Um tat mf Clung M. irt fnjift
ferarTf ' " eMM ftrtrIOr "
aid 4iailia wl trVtmf nk eruls trpt uhimt
hr wth ml eitat. WMC W ntcIttakntor4trl.tkalfkai,ktaf k M

uvear aarnre tMo eatn a TrWTegfcV.T. ttsrtia je
oirremiMr. A O MA M 9 tMHk a.a..ttk
Comt Ktmrn ot UhCmR. in BweeX. r--l n r
1. ilw caw ky aa vwker 0W M fct yill tm
tk. nl f Me etM

m It b fintwr 4tMi. rfcJ ttt t tttm rrr W
pskll.iMd X haM lar rtwmll k Utmn
uU ja at kMlln. m t BawaBuy Orm.parr pMli4 r saM HawM.

filled Hoasiata. I nk. W
K3U H ABSTtl

ltvt Wuua rrm. VtnX.

oirPKKjn: COURT OF THKKA- -
KJ trail' A?e 1MLAVB. la Ti.a.1. lai K a.ait.
of tk. EMaw a! kOUBBT Uirt. al gnaataH. --

cawai. iamutr. Befeee Mr. Jnai AaaW.
Oa iiael.t aad snag kWlllii f Paaae Ifr. af

Boaalala. I.laad l laaa. aMqdKt rkat laVn L.rMMHaalala,dk!d Bktlili l HaaaHla. aW
ITtk ay f Oetae--r. A. A'tt. wrt tearkaf Wat M--

i aearJaatentlaa ana ta kruaK.
It la ontanal UM JIOSBAt, la. nek an W nar-be- r.

i.D !, taa aaraar aifaMW tar aairtac
Mid jrritloa bafai la aahl 3aaHta. ta aVCaart .
af tM.Co.rt.al Wei.lha. HdiBMll f

m eoaceraea ary tMarat aa aaaii.irayf
er bar, . why nu4 t if4aWfc"4,

aiMI in mi. araer la I IkiAvh h
gmn for thnt maiv ii tm Bvwtsi ft

DUd UoatusU H I ?lMr Hi. . ff l.

cuim:kmk couirr OF TICK ITA.
lO aaliaa l.la4a la far. aainrr ar HOaVlTV l.
I BABKB. a haaLoiat- -

Vbn tar u-- Karat) U. CoMa, al K.ejiatJa.
kaa Ufa day ce idytdlrali I a anraat at i ketrr
lyfore CklVf Jato Jada. m nWanIlIwi mf aaaa1

ml l war urdvlfd that aaTIf W ! aw rrrd.
nor. of tbe int ''raaW a annHMcialnnfpcre their tebto aad that . fnXKiilia aadcimsf far tare camarrmlr. mr la thr Htvaaua
Oantrx aaafiirw ikentan aarlee u tmtrpa al tWtW
DAY UaetMaayafXarnaVar A. . W. tt
t M. at tk Ceart hm la Ada Meal Bala, Ham
be tbe tiaw aad alac far all mk (miliar w ..
and arar tketr rnjtaai

Dated HoaolBT. fl I . Mk Ottakar. M8,
By ardrr af Ik. oart HX5KT X1V.

li at Cyaj Oat.
Hoitgagee's Hotiee cf Jortclosaro Scot&At.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH A POTT.
X ol tlr raallaira a sanatil liTHl W Blf Vr
Kuam aad Keaa ker kaaaaad A JraaaeaUM.
dati-- the "Ik ifty f uiBr PfimWrtl. iar
T. pace lt. mHltc I. ny gta rial aUdaarett.
era lawao tarofatlu teal eBtfe, fc cavMwa
tirulws, ant aaaa aaid fauituian a" erl at aalaV
aactiaa at Ike Mtraraaai rfl Adaat ta eraaaWua
STPaAT. tar IW day rt Dmal ir at rcaae
,.f uM da.r 'mm pre.! 1 ald werrteirt aa
br hew tpac fled.

ranker aartksjar. . hakadaf At
toraeyl Law A J i linrnwr Xeeurxra

Trvaiir. to ar M are lat-- AH taaa uarmlaij dr
acrlaediBltraAlaiaaaat mt Ktkaa. caauaa
tneaa naar3ae.aeraa.llaMil at xaafkraaKallkl ItAtu. all Tm.

Sa-- IkHl lhaar tataWaatad at . gaaaU
Oaka vtlheJ la H r Ma. LCA3I). tkr tm Wi
Kalaai. aw rdliioaw, r, feel eaate

ad AU Ikat cartala aarea. af lai
Uaa. Ilaaorala. Uaha deeutVld la I ream t.
TK to aalaal. IM iMtaaa. at a,

AdmInIstrstors Notice.
rPHK UXDK1WICXKD llAWSt.
X arm aaaatatrd AdauakMraaar af la. I.M. rm

WUIaa HiSer. rt Walalka. Kaaal. araraard. ree
aereay rirea w all krw cMatM acVM rkr j
mU ratal, lo preaarl k die aaaaratireerd tl 7
tbe araper aakw tkatkii weaied Vf aiartaae1 r
otaerwlM. la rk aidn.la.a.d wcData era aiaalar rnai
tae aaic aeraat iay win ar wr. aarrra
pcrraas IMeated tJ Ika raid estate are aWOrd m ate

nanataw Baraaeal lo tk aaiiipii t at aa wkee m
TUIr riAatall. uaaalal. rra.l

lAXKl U UIBMn
Aaanatntatar .'.w af Wtiraw Hadc-.- ad

ILaaaWLOclIM ran. Jt ia.

Temporary Adrolntitrator'a Sotk.
'PJIK O'DSIWIGXEO UAV1NC.

JL kera apaaiatwd laaipaiaay Ailailal.lnarj T re
aula af Aaiaae ilaaaL danand a tbe w day at

Seawatnrr A V rami, aereaj (fra aradrr rittwisaa tadebtn! ta the atld eetate ta par tb aaear fa ear
vadaeelffarfl aad all prrraa aftaa-aa-i' (fata, aa ear

M eeulr in prearat tbe eaatr la tae eadall'Jiaie af
peraaa are brreby teal taa ed aat pay aay aVareyt a
larlaf la Ike rrtate la say Unlb.luaWffval TAUXM. !lwW

Boaoln a 'tor ta. Me 9t t

Guardian's Notice.
'piu: iLvvrxoX beta daly appiated baardMa rt Ki uian,
widow of Aataa. Maaael lately Ammms all aerav
btv kereby caauaa'4 froai irwwttac asl Kakalawftaa
after tbi dale a aa arau eaattteaed by bet at I
paid- - aad aa elfl t.lee e traaafer. af an Mtl nt are
taaai eriaie aiu e raiar aji 'f im aertac
.wuai ar ruiiai. aaj. aw rBMi naaawwaaa ar 'eaa.ro pre-ii- ibrn tit i er eadtahraed

WJl Al axrw wHrrT'i
Uaardua of Kaka. auaa. Kaahaaajraa m, Heaaia

Haaolahi. J. 4k. Ml nr .

Just Received
ZBTrT

r. t. raw i i
Ex Bark Mallsgr.tc, Colt Rock

and Othor Lato Arrivals,
The Following "WcU-know-n Uses

hlcblaaad.r.ltwadearrartiaia1iiWli.
aad al Frleee to tbe Thli

BmniJios:
Oaeaa Hataaaar XX aad XXX.
Ches Maiiaefa XXX

JmwtH aJOvwHVaUti - j Zt J. J 3
Binalt. Dabsrae. A Co,', ia ta aad eU.ALbO AHtfcaavfcer Uemain aaruiala. baa.tv tie Howohiro tratte.

Whiskies :
Ci trifka'b XXX Irish VYiwir.
Ohm Kinaa'i II lrUi YHUkr,
Oaat DaarHle'l. Iritb. VTUaW.
Caaca laeay Mead ScWxh YbalT,
Ctm (HesHn, ffee'eb Wltbif.
Kjmatn toeaet cxauct nsiaKT.naeea Keutoakr tVreritr. P. a Sxnag,
Cat--j OwtterV, Al J 0. K. rletUr.CbtMlJtOra;fB!M4UeaBctVT.ABi
Uoriatataj aad Ofcl lleaev ra waft.

Conovas :
Catas Maaar Jk Co.' B Caa l'mha Terarreaw.- KarrJeaBd, a Jeaa aad hsekle ,

a. v. a a raav
A Laaia Maak 1U

ramtt'i CeJabeat9d "C-- Tean,

Rums:
Caaea - OuMaa Wfara" JaaMiea. Baja.

ta--ea - Sa," HatHtj Jar feTSwi.
Lwtrafes OU iaasaieat. h, ta&i
Shorrios :

OmtMjJnB OoxyiBO.ini mmf,
BairwsJiIValVn.-atrntltM-:

Vttat.rM-tftret'rM-

Aniaiaaa, ,a.( .ta

Port Wlnos :

" hrrM OH Mwt,"a4en Vtmw , (tab

Clarots :
La Ha, hmttMs fiiainifa CraatJVr.

California Vinas :
ZatfaaaVL AnaeHai.

pMVifwWrj. Olweb
Wta Wtoe

Ales:
Hosbar'a. ME.dHas.. a?Tsunaai'a t,t,la Peats aad QtMrts.

Stouts and Portera J
(jmaratar atpat,

-- lICBtatidlNFrtey.
4co-oh- 's --Owipasa- Hsa-J- fe vAqta,

Boors :
Pb Beat Xtfawrtae Beer.

Wiaaar's MrJitaette Bess.
AaJlawjrB.Lgots rlgae. eeatt A n,tU- -

ar apply to
F. T. L6n.ehan & Co.,
se !.uiasc snrKirr. t

XOTIUB I

TIIEi;.MJMlU.1EUmTI!(UBESJ v

erer aarna, r all aman oltaanas ta awke liaavJlat rT" "r7aaa?iitr r
J. r. n t
son-- .

lltala. Oct. 3H. Itaa. KitC

55GO EEWAB3) !
rartm; ABolli KKtTArlD WICX, BK Aaf

riBHBiH.ara9aaKa Ike r -

lUhtitl ' lriUiiW kj:.l.alaW of UTa; CTaag. Jl Ca

825 EEWASD
F, KOKX OrTBItS TOS XtKVTK

!?.' "?. Bt aaatettir-32KS&EZ.Va51Z2.'. 1
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COHISISRCIAL.

Wlith Uit near anrroach of ChrUtma- - and "New Yu
basinets iia become aorr lively, ua

Che rcUil and wholesale dealer in enters! trade.
ana sta inartJt m tor Toinmr or irmae wrus wmen ir(PanlIyTUlV ! ihleam. CommerclAllT oi-F- h

bera tot-dI- L lhe antral from fordcB betac
few Sod fir beteft-ci- the departure being in

arrinl- -
-- Cuf a, wrttllic. te arria-aJf- U been the bew

Inrin from an tanelv-- the hark Aides
c fw Victoria. I) C, and the City of New

York frtna li. .do-le- t. The departure Maripow.
C4mueloaed City of Sear Tort for Pan rraodeco.

The O. b. . Alameda (tt. ? from FtawUeo to-
morrow iritb dates to the 33d fast-M- r

E. V Adam, tel valuable real etaiea. Kaplolani
rrk Lftmi A Lerej- will ell W races London
madr tarnlnue. etc.,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Nav 1 .hip Granite How, flu Moral Xoent

An Vrtc Wra G Irwta. Turner, from baa Fran
h-- Ab bfc AM Uetae. Horn, tna Victoria

Cltr of Sew York. Dearborn, m South

Sailed.
Nov. 15- -0 S S Mariposa. Howard, for San Francisco

14 Am tern Era. Wtcimaa. fur Hmnbotdl
1 Am rtAp Orealte iMale, Jio--. rca Manila

Sl-- Aa brie Caataeto. Coatbaa. lor Saa Fran
Sew York lor Saa Fraa

Vessels in Port.
xneumrx

Am ok C b 11 albert. DarU
Jlr hk Lady Laapoo. Marvron
Cer bk Frkartch. Ddenip
Hw bk Katakae. Milter
Am bil; tYm G Irala. Tamer
An bk Aides Deaee. Novo

aYaXMORANDA.

Import r Am bk Aldea Beaae. Xovta Mjjjrtta-- . Left
Victoria. B C .Oct Slst, lac weather taaotathoat

tonic pilot ofTDiamoad Head at 1 at. oo isti
last. ."SS Vainer paaaeajrere oo board, boead for
llonckon- -

Itcport of PUSS City of "ew York. Cobb. Com.
from Sydney Nov 1M. at 4:4--. pin. Auckland 5th

at 6:32 a ru, and arrived at llueolala. SOth. at It : a m;
From Srdoer to Not lb Cape had faearr Motherly sales
irltli renr hearj eet; a detained at Aacklaad 1C

boomnitlBCfortiK'NeaZealaad raalle oblck were
late no occoaat of bearr areatber on the caaat: after
leirluj Aacklaad experienced hearr nortb4aiter)r
wind and fine weather: paMed Sarleatnr't oa lath,
and crowed Eqaalar loth, at tp m; theauar Aortralliaw to folNlw the City of New l'ock. Icaefair Srdaey on
lhint. all well

IMPORTS
From Saa FraseiKo. per Wo O Iraln. Kor IS Fall

cirsro tadet, pmialoci. lire atock, etc.

EXPORTS.
For 6& Fraacltco. per Mariposa. So IS 186 paa
tr. 1.3V1 rkea rlee. I.eS pkri paddy. 2jaf) bacai

banana, t; re betel learr, S4T bdle near caoe. JB
bdll hides. 4 bblt ullon . in bdl. .beep ekian.
eosi euDi, t pianoione

PASSENGERS.
mt.

and 1 children. S Iecker. F X Batter. Mr XcDade,
ii uuupicr no uangaier. r itniiand.

or ban Frandeco. per Karlpoea. Sorts WB Bol-
lock and wile. Jll(. IlfJIock. I A Keaacdy. 1) K Fyfe
and on,F T Lenehta. Fraak JecJatyre. C Colpe, 11

r"wB, wnAiai: Bua caiiarec. Maeter tiairlc31 Onricm.'R Uerka. G Rran. Cant A Mclntyre.
Xn VT Itobeni. Capt W V Blaack. J Shaw, F Halelead.
S1" 5 ?'"' l CopoioaMti. O Copenaarea. U
reter. C W Genet. E Coleman. I: CkarleTc Sale.. F
UlDCk. 4 Thompeoae.

From wisdaardportr. per riaatar. Kor T
nohron.J O Carter, A Sinclair C Boardmaa, V J
Briton, Vrj Glnia aad child. C Jobaaon.

From Kahah. per Kllaaea ltoa. Not n L Andrews.
Jf r. Koloa Brother Bertram, Xr Forncani, C t Killer.
FHoar. Vr Oiler.

From San Fraucleco. per Wm G Irwia.Kor 18 J It
llnat- -

From Kanai. per Iwalant. Nor lb S B Dole, Ktiaacl
Decker

From "Wtndttard Porta, per UkeliLe. Nor 17- -C A
Arnold, K sterlio, B Barnard. 31ra C Faraeaox, c
II Comb. J Borrow, F II Saauer, 1" Combe, Hot, a F
Jndd, II Smith. A Jloaa. Cecil Brown, J Hotias, lcrfireenseld. lira W E Pli, U K llloda. W KlaiVr. W A
vniUn. It Mill!, 3 11 Unejoy. Jllaa S Sheldon. II C
Sbcldon. J o Jf Sheldon. V SheMoB, V! Fehlber, V L
Wlcht. U I' Wilder. Ker Oolldekia. E E Haller, Caai
A Ballrr. Mi,, llanaio. M Jlenae, Mr. II Apofo and 2
children. W V Horner

From Kahnlui, per Eilaaca lloo, Ker
Fnnci.". Mrs Cnlhbrrt and 3 children, the Ulatet J'crry
Mr Ferry J S Onrncy IV Whit. .

BORN.
At Uonohma. lllio, Hawaii. Noeomber 14tb.

wife of Mr. Join Bohmberx. a daojhter

MARRIED.
SHAW BlSIlOr-- In Hotioluln. Koreaber lah. at

the recidencc of the bride1! parents, by Ker S.
Blrhop. aiiisted by Ker. Dr. Damon. Ma. Jokathak
shaw to Mtea uzAsrTA Iielia Bitaor, both of this
City

DIED.
BBICKWOOD-- In Houolnln.ou NoiemberlClh.lMI

Aarara V. Brxlwjod. a native ol Su Germain. Corn-
wall. Eorland. acd f ycaa.

UELIXIN-- In Kohala. Hawaii, on November 14th,
lb63. Ma. lltynr L. Smuwv aged 58 years.

Trial Trip of tiic No Noino-

Messrs. Ho "Pacific Towinc Company"
by the J?aIaL-n(- a steam launch which

vrill be osed by them lor the present in lowiriR
the Companv'a sailine vessels in and out of
the harbor, when necessity requires tbe use of
Bteam power. The trial trip of this new addition
to the steam Diet of this port was inado on the
aiternoon of the 15ih inst. At 3 pjn. telephonic
message were sent by Mr. A- - Frank Cuoko to a
number of gentlemen inviting tbem to iwuUle
of the pleasures of a sen trip. Baaine&s engage,

.menta compelled many to absent themselves who
wouia countless naTe neen pleased to tnciooea in
the list of passengers, and when, at 3.15 p.m. the
order was given to cast off, the excursionist con
aisted of Messrs. Henry YVaterhouse, A. Frank
Cooke. Kennedy 'of the Honolulu Iron Works),
A. T. Atkinson, It Luce. S. Bishop. Holdsworth
Kirkland and representatives of the Gazette
and Adrtrt&ei . The gnuce showed onlv a pressure
of GO lbs, when passing the buoy off Allen &

wharf, 120 lbs being the running capacity,
and the little vertical 10 burse power emrine was
running nt a low rate of speed. Off the light-
house 1)0 lbs, wis the pressure indicated, nnd from
this point tho departure was taken, time being
called at 3.43. The spar buoy was made in 10
minutes, and the bell buoy in IS minutes, the
cs?3 showing 103 pounds pressure The splendid
manner in which the little steamer rode the wav es,
whose tops were ruffled by a light north-eas- t wind,
induced a farther voyage off Waikiki, the passen-
gers being regaled by the invigorating air en-
countered whilespassing the golden sands that line
those reef bound shores. On the homeward trip
engineer It. McLean, who was in charge,
placed the hands of the indicator on the
steam gauge at 120 pounds pree-ar- nnd
Mr. A. 1 . Cooke taking charge of the tiller, the
boat was pushed to make a record, leaving the
Bell Buoy at exactly 4.10. Bets were neither made
nor offered and as a consequence everybody was
pleased when the boat bowled by the spar buoy in
a minutes and 40 seconds from point of departure,
and in 7 minutes 32 seconds more passed the
lighthouse making the entire distance from Bell
buoy to lighthouse in 10 minutes and IS seconds.
His Majesty was met in a boat off the lighthouse
and the asthmatic whistle of the Hying steamer
greeted him: llis Majesty and the boat's crew
acknowledging the courtesy by three cheers. The
wharf was again reached at the entire trip
being most pleasant the little steamer haTiug
satiafactorialy demonstrated her ability in speed
rend gtartnehness,

Mr. Hoffn ring's I,ectnro on Hood.
An audience of about 1&0 people gathered at the

Y. MAC A. Hall on .Mondsv evening, to hear the
rnrornised lecture on Tom liood by Mr. Hoffnung.
The central and d seats were all occupied
when the lecturer made his appearance, and, after
a brief introduction to tho auJience byilr-S- . B.
Dole, opened his remarks by atating that the lec-

ture was written s few years ago as an essay to be
read at a literary dab of which he was president.

Mr. Hottnung's exordium was pleasantly and
fluently delivered, and afterwards the theme cf
the evening, "The Life and Writings of Ton
Rood," was taken in hand. A brief but compre
bensive sketch of the life of liood, with anecdotes
illustrating the of his character,
damestic, social and literary, was accompanied by
recitals of Tho Song of tho Shirt" nnd other
pieces, shoeing the marvellous pathetic power of
the poet, and excerpts from the Epistle toltac
"Wilson as representative of tho depth of religious
feeling which with and controlled the

- ever glowing strain of wit and humor, keeping all
.'his writings absolutely untainted with rather
irreTcrcnce or indecency, in striking contrast to the
humorists of the last century.

Front grave to gay. Mr. lioffuung passed from
Hood the symmtblsing, tender hearted poet of the
poor and erring, to flood the irresistible humorist,
the comic rhymer, the raciest pander, and quoted
the " Ode to my Son," and either instarces of

quips and quiddities.
air. Honnung's lecture was delivered in plain

colloquial etyle for the most part, but effective
nererthelecs, he wisely avoided overmuch dramatic

Sjaafon or emphasis, and let Eugene Aram pass
without quotation. Possibly a more effective
selection of Hood's comicalities might hare been
made, as for instance we beard nothing of the old
lady who was so deaf that
"She mlht have worn a pcmisniou cap,
And been knocked ou the bead without hearing-i- t snap."

U'Or of EaimanseggcWT c, and bis habit of "Wash-
ing bis hands with invisible soap, and impercepi-blealer,- 1

and altogether the lecture was g

and instructive. At the doge, as the
sadienca was rising, the llev. Dr. Damon proposed

a vote Of thanks to the lecturer, which was "- -a?iorfltoxBracdigira- -

The Amateur Musical Society.

' Enrroa GaxnTC-T- he Amateur Musical Society

have resumed their rehearsals for the season, and
'lUtT-4al't- boM Ihcm on alternate Inday
evenings. - .,- -

One of the chief obstacles to the success of the
Society has been tho irregularity of attendance on
the part of many of the members: and tho execu-

tive committee arc convinced that this irrecularily,
if continued, will prove fats! to the Society. The
commiUee vinturc to appeal to the friends of the
Society and to those who are interested in the cul-

tivation of musical taste in our midst to aid them
in promoting this object, by as far as vossible,
avoiding the givingof entertainments which might
interfere with the fortnightly rehearsals. Every
aJtercate Friday has been left Tree by vote of the
Society TO that there are only two evenings in each
month reserved for rehearsals. 1 he committee

urill fed greatly indebted to their jCrtends if they
TriU'sjssistintiierrscrvalionof these evenings in

"vihe'raanner indicated above. The evenings thus
JSpropriated axe Friday, Nor. 9th and 23d; Dec.

.Sand "1st; Jan. 4th and 18th: Feb. 1st and ISth.

TrtTiTif yon for the publicity given to this
connxtunication, 1 am, Sir,

Yonr obedient servant.
' Tbto. H. Davus,

Prrs't Amate-i- r Musical Society.
jiaacialn,Nov,irth,ISS3.

Tao Myrtlo Boat Club.

The first """1 anniversary of the Myrtle Boat
dab was held on the 17th instant, at theresidenco
of Mrs. M. C..Monsar.Kt ondjras the occasion of

ga isostthappT meeting l5,auaorcanizationitnd a guests, i- -e

lofty and spadcos apartment in which the dining
tables- - werelaid, was adorned with profusion of
o.. .1, cf Turortinent beinf these of "Uncle&ui the "British lion."' On the walls near
irentxanc,th dub initials were displayed in

seaweed. AfV lh(.)Uds had disappear- -
MulietrAi-trif-t "nmo'i finnmT

cJ ,1. Rrfrjtt. J. Bothweli, vt. w- - Asniey unu
responded to the toastJ given.

ife-- --;. it

ISLAND LOCALS.
ISOCT 3UU5.

Anotlier Government holiday oh the S8th il.
Vast is tba talk about another bank of issue

toss eeubtished?
There was a mectinj; of the Chaober of e

last Saturday.
There will be a rehearsal of the Amateur

Musical Society next eveainir.

A fair for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A. is to be
held in the coarse of a few sveeks.

Some additions have recently been made to the
offices about the Queen's Hospital

Mr. Adams has nreented 100 volumes "f the Srs- -

Mr .rtnirw to the Boy's Heading Iloom.

"Twrkey & cranberry sauco" in front of tbe
restaurant, and "Turkey raffle" in front of the
saloons will be the legends of tbe season.

Fivwixtbs of tho boy' present nt the Boy's
Heading Boom Association supper, have been, or
are now being, educated by Mr. Atkinson.

The representatives of the various newspapers
of the city were indebted to His Majesty, for
many courtesies extended on the 16th inst.

The most indfliaite address that coeld be placed
noon a letter is now on exhibition at tbe Post
Office. It runs Mrs , Box 4i Xorth America.

Tbe l'atace party are electioneering valiantly,
but the way is not so smooth as it was two years
ago, the country is eiek of mis-rul- e and extrava-
gance.

About the coronation expenses, tbe whole vote
has been expended, hut how many of the bills
remain outstanding ? Has tbe crown been paid
for yet J

The usual Gopel Temperance meeting was held
at the Bethel Vestry on the.eveningof the 17th
instant, and there was a noticeable increase in the
attendance.

A scratch match of base ball was played at tbe
lteereation grounds last Friday. The boys of
iolani College vs. a team made up from all tbe
schools round,

The members of the Amateur Dramatio Club are
about to commence tbe study of a celebrated
drama, with which they hope to regale playgoers
at an early date.

Mr. Stirling reports that the damage done to the
bridges by tbe late storm in Hilo will take letween
$Sif!00 and $90,000 to repair, then there is the
read damage as welL

Lovers of good teas, and their name U legion in
tbia country, are requested to peruse tbe adver.
Usemetit of Messrs U. W. Macfarlane A Co in this
inane under the heading of "Tea."

Still no Attorney-Gener- ; the Pre-

mier considered a proper legal adviser a tiue qua
as at one time; now he jogn along without, as
contentedly as the fox without a tail.

Mr. 1. Kobiuwu has had erected at his residence
on Bereiania street a very handsome conservator',
when filled with plants it will be the molt com
plete private conservatory in the Kingdom.

Tho Hawaiian brfcl ILtzart. CHftain Tierncy,
chartered in the interests of, and by, the Planter s
Labor k Supply Co., i i now about due at this port
from her extended trip in the southern seas.

The Osaink steamship ilariptw siiled from this
taxrt for han Francisco, promptly at noon on the
lh inst. The AUmtda, in tho same line is due

bete from San Francisco about noon of the li--

instant.
The report is in circulation that the Ci'iy (

did not call at this port on account of the
agents in Hong Kong not being able to obtiin the
number of Chinese, as passengers for this port,
that was hoped for.

New candidates are now in the field and amongst
them, appears the names of J. Kaunannno and C.
Williams who are put forward ostensibly as in-

dependent candidates but are in reality pledged to
support the Government.

Mr. W. 0. Smith is the Independent Candidate
for Wailuku. This is the only new name to odd
to tbe list published last week. Mr. Smith is pop-
ular on Maui and may expect strong support from
both natives and foreigners.

For the first time for over a year the mail steamer
will not take any bananas to San Francisco. In-
stead of the usual quantity of twelve or thirteen
hundred bunches, there was not a single bunch on
the wharf awaiting shipment.

Some young hoodlum smeared Mr. J. M.
office windows, Zlr. Kraft's sign, J, M.

Oat's letter box and the Union Saloon sign with
printers ink. It is to be hoped the scoundrel will
be discovered and punished.

The P. M. S. S. Amlmlia is expected from tho
Colonies, at this port, on the 27th inst., soiling
again probably within six hours after arrival, for
San Francisco. A good opportunity to answer cor-
respondence brought by the AUtmttti.

Don Celeo Cteear Moreno is popping up again;
a letter of his has appeared in the Pat Aixa.
Perhaps the Don intends to come out and see how
mucu more juioe ue can get out oi ius umuavi
which he so contemptuously flung away in 16S0.

The auction wareroom of Messrs Lyons & Lerey
will be well worthy n visit daring the sale
of furniture; merely to look at the unique goods
if not as purchasers. Lunch will be served during
the noon hour to attendants at this extensive sale.

A wave of unprecedented height was observed
at Punaluu, Oahu, last Wednesday; it damaged
the government road somewhat. Has there been
another biff Larthouake somewhero? lias the
same phenomenon been noticed elsewhere along
the coast r

Mr E. P. Adams will bold two important sales of
land y ono especially being of interest to
prospective buyers of a homestead, n'r: tho lots
eitnated at Kapiolani Park nnd known as the

lots. Tho probability is, that in a few years
this land will more than double in ralac.

On the ltth insL, rain came down in torrents,
the wind shifted to the south'ard and two weather
prophets (old residents) were positive n kvita was
coming. On the 15th, the early bird caught the
worm in the glittering sunshine of a beautiful
morning, wind north-ea- and Ivna basted.

On next Sunday a special praise service appro-riat- o

to the coming American Thanksgiving Day
will be held at Fori Street Church, commencing at
11 a.ui and in which the Sunday school children
will assist. In the evening there will be an ex-

cellent choral service given by tho church choir.

So the government organ tikes exceptions to so
many Browns running for tho Legislature. Three
will be qnito enough friend 'Iter, by tho time
they and the good men who arc goiug to bo re-
turned from other districts have finished with the
present Cabinet, tbe latter will feel that it has been
done Brown.

"Xcoessity" appeared at tho Police Coart on the
morning of the l'Jth inst, nnd exposed tho lack of
knowledge of law in a case of ."furious riding."
On tho same case, the Premier, the President of
the Board of Health, and tbe President of tho
Board of Education appeared as counsellor for
the prosecution.

That plague spot of misery and eyesore to tho
bommanity, the leper settlement at Kakaako, was
the scene of turbulence and riot on the evening of
the ICth inst and as a result the assistance of the
police was called in to restore quiet, the local
police-offic- thcro being unable to obtain control.
It is 6aid, that such scenes are common.

Tbe "golden sands of Waikiki" wcro made glad
mlh tbo melody of sweet sounds and the joyous
mirth of a coterie of ladies and gentlemen of tho
Evergreen Social Club, who, on tho evening of tho
19th inst, enjoyed the hospitalities of Miss Amy
Wall and Mrs. Eddie Williams, the projectors of a
moonlight gathering at Long Branch on that dlte.

The steamers Planter and Kiaau both left port
here at a little past 4 o'dock yesterday afternoon,
their departure being witnessed by qnito a crowd
cf people, and the music of tho band adding ad-
ditional interest to the occasion. Tho Planter
passed the bell buoy at 4.23.15; tho Ki'aau, 2 min-
utes and later, both going at a rato of
15 knots an hour.

From accounts dated Oct. IStli, Ovolua, Fiji, it
is learned that the Julia left Kuril, the last of the
Gilbert islands, on September 25th, reaching Fiji
after a passage of 25 pays. Tho Julia was to leave
Oct 31st for the Few Hebrides. Tho report is, all
well and the returned laborers all landed safely
and in good health. Dr. Morritz's baggage has
turned up.

Mark Twain's "Life on the Mississippi" mentions
mnny interesting and exciting races which have
taken place on the bosom of that "Father of
Waters ' between steamers, bnt the race that took
place on the up trip between tho "Planter" and
"Einau" was n a greater field, the broad Pacific,
and more exciting, considering that many royal
persons were aiders and abettors of tbe notable
event

A special praise service has been arranged for tbe
appropriate celebration of Americar Thanksgiv-
ing Day, to bo held at Fort Street t'hurch on
Thursday the th inst., and to which everybody,
especially the American residents, are invited. Tbe
Church will most probably be beautifully decora-
ted, the usual excellent choir will bo augmented in

S 2l!gnVil)a lW will

Quite a number of persons in this dty b . i
tereated themselves in the cases of the i .

laborers who lately returned to their ',--- ,,,

Kauai, and the experience of all such,
that the Judge (A. Francis Jndd) presid'V tthcSupremo Court the trial. , rf
Ereatly to the of tho Bewailed ,' TOSSed
Sna ercfrwrtaBwasovcn ;,.. to
prove their case, but they liar1 ir nally.

The Portuguese settlement at the foot of Punch-
bowl is now quite extensive. The residents are
making nice gardens and seem intent on cultivat-
ing their little bits cf land to tbe utmost. ' In
several lots there are preparations for tbe training
of grape vices. With Portuguese laborers here,
many of whom understand the cultivation of the
grape thoroughly, there should be a good deal
more grape culture than obtains at present.

Notwitlutinding that the Adnrtittr and Mklin
made the statsment that tho band iromli play in
Emma Square on last Wednesday evening, oven
going so far as to print the programme of pieces
to be played, the band fW not play. Although
many persons wero disappointed by the mislead-
ing sUtecients, the worshippers at tho Anglican
Cathedral were pleased at thus bring able to per-
form their devotions without interruption by the
interpolation of martial or dance music.

It is evident that Christmas is coming on, the
store on Fort street are bright with lights now.
Stnta Claus' headquarters, Lycax i & Johnson's,
Colby's 10 cent bazaar. Smith i. McCartney, the
druggists, A-- M. ileitis', C J. Fishers, tue
Mechanic's bazaar, and other dry goods, picture,
novelties, etc-- etc, stores attracting the notice of
pedestrians. It also will be worth peoples' while
to step down somewhat further and see the stock
that Oat 4 Ccv, bars on hand. Merchant street is
not behind the rest o f the town.

How quickly one can travel now is iilustraled
by the following: A gcntlcmaa left Honolulu by
the Julttna f7 oh Monday the 12th, arrived at
Kahnlui Toes y morning, at six, breakfasted
and treat on by the cars-t- Pata: wenttlt
round tha pUntation. On Wednesday he
M.-- H.'Suiars plantation, lliursday J
K'hc'ui Fr.iay ciagL. thi P. -- Ir a1. V .

..a ! l -B nolnio .v!'. Krij ir . .

Tfc -- - ru : o. :. -r :!.. c! iljuft .

travel draw onpleasing comparisons between
trips then and now.

The "Trades, Union" held the regular meeting
at the Armory, on the evening of the 13th instant
and again last evening and the attendance showed
a crowing interest in the organization. It was
dedded to take an interest, aa a society, in the
coming political contest and a committee was ap-
pointed to question prospective candidates for
legislative honors on the measures proposed to be
advocated. The German laborers lately returned
to Ihu city and to prison, are to be taken under
the wing of the organization. "Gentlemen, go
flow."

Mr. Frank J. Hipmns the rjroDrietor of tho Ho
uolulu Carriage Repository on Foil street has just
received anotber invoice of Babcock's "two wheel-
ers" many of which can be seen daily driven
through the streets of tais city. "Two w heelers"
are fast hecoming popular both in business use or
for pleasure especially after their riding qualities
become known. Mr. Higgins is also the aBent for
Price's "San Leandro Carts" which have attained
a great popularity. Tho riding of these carta are
guaranteed by Mr. Biggins and, as nsusl, he war-ren- ts

to satisfy his patrons.

V The Free Literary and Motical Entertainment
night promises to be one of the bright-

est and best of the successful series. Mrs. 1. F.
Brown, Mrs. J. G. Uanford and Mr.Theo. IX.
Davie will give tho bright, pretty "Maypole
Dance" npoa the piano, and Mr. Von Nordeck will
play a zither solo. Mrs. Prescott, Mr. Hendry,
and ltev. Plato Johnson will furnish reading,
while the chairman will give thtt "delayed
speech." .Tho entertainment will begin promptly
at7.33. We advise an early attendance as we pre-

dict that seats will beat a premium, and "standing
room only" will be for

Maui.
A slight shock of an earthquake was felt in

Wailuku on the morning of the 11th.

In the CUhi lt which arrived at Kahulai
on me tutn, cams Air. u. a. nancy, ue orougui
with him a drove of 30 horses. They arc very
fine animals.

Haleakala put on its enow cap for tho irst time
this wiVr on the evening of the 13th. The snow
fall Wfced until 3 a.m, of the ltth. The old
mountain looked handsome with its pare white
top.

Pleasant showers have fallen about JIakawao;
this has brought forward tho young plant cane in
Hoffman Plantation. Tho rain camo too late to
be of much use to the old cane, which has suffered
severely from tho drought. This season is re-

ported as tho ilryest since 137C

Hawaii.
The EmtMU Chna'iia returned to Ullo from

on Sunday, Nov 11th having discharged
her freight and taken in some ninety tons of su-

gar for San Francisco.
Spencer Plantation mill is again in good running

onler. Tho introduction of Ad machinery with
the new workid unfavorably and has now been
replaced with new, and all works smoothly. Good
work will now be done. Some twenty tons of
suifir have already been manufactured and will
be shipped to the Coast by the Emma Clanlm.

Tho 400th anniversary of the birth of Martin
Lather was observed at Hilo by a prayer meeting
on Saturday noon, Nov. 10th, at the Foreign
unurcn, and uy appropriate services in uoiu iuo
foreira and native churches on Sandav. Nov. 11th.
Iter. K. P. Baker preached an elegant and instruct-
ive sermon nt the foreign church, Hilo, on the
subject of religious liberty, and In the evening, nt
tho union service held at the native church, an

on Martin Luther.

HIS MAJESTY'S BIRTHDAY-It'- s

Observance In Honolulu
rriday.tho IGthlnstant was the 17th anniversary

of the birth of the present sovereign on tho
Hawaiian throne and being such, was observed as
a public holiday, by proclamation, throughoot tbe
kingdom, in this city salutes were fired at sun-

rise, noon aud sunset, stores were closed, banting
displayed from consular flagstaff's and from the
vessels in port, a regatta in the harbor nnd nume-
rous incuts and all in honor of tho oocasion. Tho
weather was so extremely good that it became a
subject of much favorable comment, the clerk of
tho weather receiving many encomia.

The principal events of the day was embodied
in tho regatta, which took place in the harbor and
was tho means of bringing together between, two
and three thousand people, moro or less. Provision
hid been made for thoacccmmodatlon of foreign
representatives and ladies aud children, on the
wharves of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.;
the steamer Waimanalo was at tho service of tho
Itoyal raniily nnd foreign ministers, and the Ae
A'aoif btcamer of tho Pacific Towing Co., afforded
the general public an opportunity to take trips

s per head. The
Pete was entirely ignored, although Captain ltico
was anxioos to ciigago in a trial of strength with
the r!m(itri7d or Kapitfani,

The Rcg-tt- o,

Twenty minutes past the time set for starting,
the yachts of tho first-clas- which had been

by their captains in nnd about the Bpace
to windward of the judges boat, were signalled to
get ready, and, nlmost immediately after, the start-
ing signal was made. Tho im7 was the only
yacht that was in position to lake advantage of
the word, and she crossed tho line tho first, bound
out. Captain Wilcox of the Uealani seeing an in
evitablo foul with the Kahihilani if he tacked
about for position, jibed, and the manoeuvre was
so successful that His Majesty's yacht crossed tho
lino next after tho fleeing Sarah, she followed by tbe
JlettUtt, Kaftiiilani next and Vontutlo, Kapiolani,
and Pauline following after. Tho wind was well
to the north in tho harbor, aad gavo tbe boats an
opportunity to stick up their squaresails, with
which all seemed to be provided. The picture was
a pretty ono as the whito winged racers passed out
tbo harbor and channel for tho first torn off the
spar buoy. At the lighthouse the Healant gained
on tho iyarah and passed her taking tbe lead at
this point and increasing it to finish, Capt. Wilcox
bringing the Uealani in a winner at 11-- beating
the JCahikiJanit& minutes in a 1 hour and 49 min
ntes race 1 The KalMilani arrived second bat tho
l'.ettleta which was only 27 seconds later was given
second prize on account of tonnage difference, the
Kahihilani saving entrance, Tue course sailed by
tbo boats in this race is supjioted to bo a total

of nino miles, yet there is room for a differ-
ence of opinion tho stake boats never being
anchored twice in tho same (lace and the distance
never properly measured.

As boon as the yachts were well on their way the
signal was given for tho next race, tho six oared
gigs, for amateurs. Of the four boats originally
entered on'y two appeared at tho start, viz.: tho
Ttllie and JMhi. At 10.05 the signal was given to
start and after a well contested rnn the IAIiu camo
in tho winner, in L'l minutes, seconds.

Itace No. 3, for two oared boats was a well con-
tested race and was finally won by the Pnalii en-

tered and polled by members of the Myrtle Bolt
Club.

Tho next race, d gigs was a walk over
for the winners both boats being entered by tbo
same company nnd, although there was fair, speed
shown, yet but littlo interest was centered in the
race. The famed i.'ei, SIViil aud Blue, Won in 22
minutes, 33 seconds.

Four rutrics appeared on the official list, but
only two contesting canoes appeared in the

canoe race, tbe Ihiihilauakxa and Leleanae.
The course was the same as that pulled over by
tho d boats and is recorded us having
been made by the Leleanae which came in first
and winner, in 9 iniautea and 40 seconds, or only I
seconds faster than that made by tbe
boats?

In the next race considerable interest was mani-
fested, the A'niaii one of tho entries, coxswained
by Capt A. McGregor of the steamer Mololii,
being a "darkhorso" having only lately arrived
by her namesako from tho Coast. In this race the
Aiuaii was tha winner, covering tho distance from
the starting point to spar buoy in 20 minutes 52
seconds.

The only really amusing raco of tho day, not-
withstanding the fact that a tub race was

in tho list of events, was that between tho
Chinese boats and which was over tho course laid
out for tho No. 2 race viz, from inner can buoy
to spar buoy nnd return. Six boats wero men-

tioned as being entered in this raco but only three
appeared for tho start. After the word was given,
tho furious manner in wnich the stroke oars of
each sampan exerted himself seemed to have nn
ellect on the crews anu the snapes anu styles oi
pulling were most extravagant and laughable, the
water in the vidnity of each sampan literally
foamed from tho thrashing it received at the hands
of the 21 oarsmtn. Two of tbe boats did not go
around the course and the raco was awarded to
tbe sampan cutered by Hoy Yen.

An intermission of three quarters of an hoar
gave the spectators, partidpants, judges and others
on opportunity to indnlgo m lunch, and at the ex-

piration of that timu the boats in the second-clas- s

yacht race were called into line and started. The
tia. Captain Williams, crossed the line at

closely followed by the Una, Captain Oat; tho
Comnelo, Captain Christie making a stern chase of
it Tbo Tjentt camo in the winner, tho Gnat

tbe Centntla being disabled by tho carrying
away of the jib and a portion of tbe mast was
rendered timely assistance and towed to port uy
Captain Arthur Ciiite of tho Sea Waif,

The catamaran raco was a victory for His
Majesty's Ka Ehulai, Captain Weir; tho contest-
ing catamaran Hard Ikrabhle being water-logge- d

oil the Quarantine stake boat, required tho services
of Mr. A. Frank Cooke's steam ytht to reach
pott.

Tun rrii race, for nrofcsslonals. was
contested in by thrto boats and was .won by tho
tjm,ili Innlha.tiinnf fnr tit. M a ,naf w' i.wa.

Considerable interest was manifested in the
next event, a. diving contest, as one of the partici-
pants i.Ptiehu; had taken the prize at the last
.eAr'a enninetition. remsinim?' under water on that
occasion, two minotes and thirty seconds. Only
two contestants, reicnn ana Awanaa, ajpearcuior
the f 10 prize. At tbe word both went under
water, bnt within fifteen seconds Awahua re
appeared again on the top, looked around for his
mate and again dived; this he did several times,
seemingly being in n sportive mood, and not try
ing to remain unucr zor any long penou a luo
meantime the second bands on the timing watches
noted one minute, two minutes, a half, three
quarters, and just on the mark of three minutei,
l'tlthu appeared abovo water winning tbe prize,
as he said, "easily?"

The sailing canoo race was tho next event, four
boats appearing with their sails act ready for the
raco. In this race a foreign made canoe, the
Mellon was seemingly tho bitenoir of the natives,
who objected to its being allowed to sail, but the
objections being overruled, the boats started and
the 1yiron got badly left The managers of the
other canoes when on theretarn, became becalmed
under the lee of the Ivcalatii'a wharf and in their
eicitcment forgot tho rules and all paddled for
homo. On that account they were all
and came in the second time with the aid of sail
only; Ohula being the winner.

lhe next race lor nre oared wnaie-bout- was
won by the "Ke Kaa."
, In the tub race, which followed, the winner
was a native named John Kai, who had already
heen cmraged on the victorious vacht Uealani. was
one of the crew of the winning Pnaala,
and was to be one or the crew In a coming barge,
race.

Tfco contest was not interesting, only
two contestants taking part and they seemingly
in collusion expending as little strength as pos-

sible in gaining the prize offered.
A barge race in which three boats were entered

was the closing raco of the day and was won after
a stubbornly contested race by the Pioteitehw
coxswained by Hon. J. A. Cnmiriins.

No notice to rciiit was necessary to the tired
out few who remained untii the close of the races,
aslhe arrival of the baises at the judges boat was
a signal easily .nnderstuod by "ail hands" that
the sports were ended," the wharves soon being
deserted by all but those whose business required
their presence. Aithoujh. the races were well

those in cn"- - ithere was a most
dedded lack of entl-- s . ' r there was not the
rieasurablo mxitetr? . cinced, s"noticaWe"lt
year. .'
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boat tarts cntr o ,, j, t srT I ..

mat. C1APTAW. .$' B
Uealani .W L.Wileox...". . - a.iiiWT
Kabihilani. . ,W FWilUams....9.tS21...11iTX0
nestles) ..TEWall 9..5J1...1LS7.43
Sarah .SLAylett a.
Consuelo ..W II Christie MT. .1M5J2
Pauline. J Mnrdock 9.45.40.. 15.17.28
Kapiolani J F Colbnrn 9.4.7...16.4S

Tbe Healani winner in 11--, 47m. and 57s, taking
first prize; Bestless taking second priza on time
allowance, Kahihilani saving entrance.

2 gig; for amateurs; priza $30 or sil-
ver cup; distance 2k miles. IJlin, coxswained by
U. It. ii. Prince Keliiahonrri, winner in 20 minutes

seoonda.
3 Two-oan- boats; prizj $ 20; distance 1 mile.

Pualii, pulled by members of the Myrtloboat dub,
winner in 9 minutes it seconds.

4 Four-aire- d gigs, Kaiulani purse; priza $50, or
silver cup; distance 2X miles. Won by Myrtle
boat dub crew in lied. White and Blue, time
minutes 33 seconds.

ft Six paddle canoe race; priza $z3; distance 1

mile. Won by Leleaanae in 9 minutes 40 seconds.
6 d whaleboat race; pries f50 or silver

cup; distance 2Jf miles. Won by Kinao, entered
by Capt. A. McGregor, la 20 miuutes 50 seconds.

7 Chinese bovt race; prize ?0; distance, 2K
miles. Won by Hoy Yea's boat in minutes, 54
seconds,

8 Swimming raoe: prise $10. There were four
contestants for tho X offered, Poepoe coming In
winner.

9 Yacht race; second dass; 1st prize, f25; 2nd
prize, $15. Distance, 4 miles.
nOAT. OarTAlS. staht. TOcrsil.
Lena JOtt L21.50 24.12.
Gnat WF Williams... 1.21.40.... not taken
Consuelo.... W H CTiraHe....Io5.... disabled.

10 Sinsle scull race: wise $15: dUMnee.l mile.
John Kai, winner in the boat, Shoo Fly, in 13 min-
utes, 44 seconds.
ii uaumaran race; prize tju. im-iu- ce units.

TJOIT. C1PTAEC. STA-- T. TTXIlH.
KaEhukai J Weir 17.00.
Hard Scrabble. . . J Tolbert. . . .2.1C.15 disabled

12 gig race; for professionali; 1st
prize. $50, or a silver cup. Distance, SK miles.
W'on by Puaala in 25 minutes.

13 Diving contest; prize $10; won br Pelehn.
who staid !rw uiinutt under water. Witnessed
by three judge? and two reporters.
II Sailing canoe race; prize 33. Distance, 1

mile. Won by canoe Oauli in 11 minutes, 21 sec-
onds.

15 live oared whaleboat race; prize $50. e,

- miles. Won by Ke Kaa, in 21 minutes,
35 seconds.

1C Tub race; free to nil; prizo 10. ou by
John Kai.

17 Tug o'war; free to all; prize ?10. Won by

IS Bargo race; Kalakaaa parse; prize $50. or
silver cap. Distance, 3X miles. Won by

coxswained by tho Hon. J. Cunrains in
minutes, 7 seconds.

An Open Letter to John E- - Bnsh, v

Grxoa, 3d Oct., 1BK1.

Due Fni-K-
D Ilcsu: I address to you ns a

friend for the reason that I never ceased to be so
towards you.

I never wrote you for the reason that I had full
confidence that time and events would prove you
snbstantially that on the Bccond part of the month
of August, 11530, jou nnd Judge; Jones did not con-
duct yourselves towards mo as yon t ao ought to
havo done.

I did not remonstrato tbca, becanw I waswt--
aw iro that yon two were nudor tbo constant and
pernicious influence of Mr. Gibson, who with
mellifluous nt the same time poisoned tongue easily
twisted yon both; but he (Gibson) would never
havo had tho ability to twist me under any

and very likely would have met with
the reverse.

From a mutual friend I often recelvo news from
tho Islands, aud kept well informed of what is
going on. This is tho reason why I write yoa this
letter with tho conviction that yoa bare by this
time understood the game of Mr. Gibson in the
month of August, 1SS0, his invitations to dinner
with bim, his staunch friendship for yon, bis
friendly and disinterested advice to yon to beware
of me and to fight tne, his great love for the na-
tives and yoa included.

I bec to tato to von that tho letter of credit for
the sum ot tsouuu you gave me on tbe day, sutn ol
August, lb0, is yet unpaid in ray possession. Mr.
W. Martin, Hawaiian Charge d'Affaires In Paris,
refused to nay it and showed me a telecram from
New York, in which ho (Allen) plainly said not to
pay mo a smgio cent.

Of the $1000 sent by Minister Green tn Mr.Mar-ti-
only $760 wero ptid to mo for tho difference

between dollars and francs, and the balance Mr.
Martin kept for himself oa account of n credit he
had against tho Hawaiian Government

Of the $1000 sent by Minister W. L. Green to
Mr. liackfeld, Hawaiian Charge d'Aflaires in
Bremen, I havo not received a single cent, for the
reason that I have not answered Mr. Hackfeld's
letter in whica he told me he had received the $1000
for the threo Hawaiian youths' ex enscs: nor
havo I ever answered Minister W. L. Green's let-
ters in which he told mo to send my bill to Mr.
liackfeld of tbo money I advanced, nnd send the
threo youths to Bremen in care of Mr. liackfeld
threo Hawaiian youths wero entrusted to me by
His Majesty tho King, aud faithful to my words
given and to tbo commands received, I was only
responsible to the Sovereign. This is the wny to
obey.

I sincerely hopo that Messrs. Green and Hack
feld are alive and in Honolulu, and in their senti-
ment of justice and equity, it yon will ask thera I
am confident that they will confirm my assertions,
or better said, these irrefutable fact-Wh-

ile

I was in Berlin, I was compelled to draw
money from Italy for supporting Booth, Boyd, and
myself there, and Wilcox in Paris. I went to
Berlin in obedience to His Majesty's commands
and to the instructions you gave me, to put Booth
and Boyd in tho German Imperial Military and
Naval Academics, but their age and ignorance of
the German language to enable them to pass ex
aminations wero too big obstacles.

Four persons traveling from Honolulu to Itomo
aud Naples by railway, Btenmers, carriages, hotels
and nil tho necessaries of life, especially the three
boys who were in need of clothes of every descrip-
tion in harmony with tbo different climates, wash

etc, via United States, Prance, Germany, Franco
again to Italy from tho North to the Sooth and
Wilcox to tha North again to Turin, from the 30th
day of August, 180, to tho 27th of May, it
takes a great deal of money and I had to advance
everything from my pocket

Mr. Itatard has heard something, and at the
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Franco, there is n
complaint on filo and claim for damages, which in
a duo time and in accordance with the events may
eventually be upheld ?j by Ib-il- diplomatically
or otherwise.

To condade. I beg of yon to tell to the King that
now after these years, it is time to send me the
money I advanced from my own Docket for

Wilcox, Booth, Boyd, and putting them in
tho best schools of Europe, where I was graduated
myself. Also the ten (10) months of salary spent
on this troublosomo mission, viz: from the SO of
August, 18S0, to tbe day 20 of July, 1881, when per-
sonally I g.tve my resignation to His Majesty in
Naples, at 3 p.m.

In occordinee with His Majesty's desire, ex-

pressed to moin ltome, llioday tthof July, 1581,
at 10a.m.,. 1 sent my bill on 5th of Jnly, same year,
to the King in London, again on tho day 5th of
July, tho next rear, 1SS2, from Itomo I sent again
a same detailed bill, and in May, 1883, sent the
samo bill only with the totals, and not a cent has
come to mo yet

On tho day, tho 8th of Angust, 1&S3, 1 sent a reg-
istered letter to the King's address in Honolulu,
with tho amount of my bill against the Hawaiian
Government, or better said against tho King bim.
self, thu answer had no time to reach mo, so far 1

took no other steps. Hoping that yoa will do me
this favor, I anticipate, to yon my thanks, and be-

lieve me as before, your good friend.
Cexso Mouexo.

Honorable J. E. lire- -, Honolulu.

The Hawaiian Evangelical Association- -

The twentieth Aunnal Iteport of the Board ot
tho Hawaiian Evangelical Association has been
laid on the desk. It is n comprehensive document
and gives n very full account of tho action of the
Board daring tho past year. The details of the
missionary work among the islands of Micronesia
are very interesting. Tho statistical table of tbe
Central Caroline Islands says that at 13 missionary
stations there are 913 church members, that 111
adults and 11 children lu ve been baptised. By the
Morniny Star this year havo been sent 300 Kusaicn
Gospels, 593 Fonape Joshua, 4D3 Ponape Jndges
and ltulh,835 Gilbert Island New Testaments, all
thseo published by iho American Bible Society in
1882, and 1500 Gilbert Island Hymn Books, the lib
edition pnblishcd by tho Hawaiian Board. There
has been expended ou tbo Island Missions $G,623.-2- 5.

and S927.ll for publications forwarded to the
missions.

From tho statistics of the Hawaiian Churches
from Jnne 1882 to Juno 16S3, we gather that the
total number of church members in the regular
Btauding is 5259, distributed as follows: East
liawaii, 023; West Hawaii,lG27; Maui.Molokai and
Lanai. 1237; Oahu, 1821; Kanai, C31. The funds
contributed have amounted to $10,16299, of which
East Hawaii, gave S2003 CO; West Hawaii,
?9r579 53; Maui, Mololni and Lanai, 10,H9 33;
Oahu, $15,072 53; Kanai, $3351 05. The largest
church membership for any single church is at
Hilo, where 533 are enrolled and have contributed
fllBOOO. Kawaiaho Church stands next with 531
regular members and a contribution of $2GG3 00.
For church building purposes during tho year,
$19,713 22. This is only a brief abstract from a
very interesting pamphlet wnicb must be referred
to iteelf for mora extended information.
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C. J. FISHEL'S
LIST OF

NEW GOODS

Ex Steamor Alamedu,

Millinery, &c. &c.

SELECTED IIY

MISS EEIRICK,in;Persen.
,l. - .'-- .' - .(MMtTjpT '5ca?.ti.,..,Salmon ' Salmon 1

r to i sr vt the ii tat Airrnxi: OFI BAI.MO-

:iii

aasfortne usne or ttns traper wnrca ncgotuT
ponies her initial Tojnge to aive a moro extended I

aeeonnxor nar inranor nmrais.
Theatecrage passengers will find that the accom-rnod- a

Uiins are einple nnd tit mors comfortable
than on boinl the CoxVM. There are two

laces reserved, for them : a portion of the unaSeck and a roomy 'tween deck . They will ha well
protected from either the sun or rain, the main
deck being certaincd round iritb. canvas. There
is a water tank with a good supply of drinking
water, closets and ether conrementes. A great
accommodation, which our titeenge passengers
have not been accustomed to. will be tho estab
liahment of a restaurant where hot coffee, tea,
bread, proTisioas, and temperance drinks can bo
obtained.

The officers and engineers are Melt provided for
in tbe regard to cabins, those of the captain,
parser, and freight dcrk being specially fitted for
their respective occupants. The cipuln's cabin
opens into the pilot hosso, and is well supplied
with charts, books and a medidne chest.

First class passengers will find themselves very
well taken care of. The stnte rooms are large
and airy, and fitted with all the latest Improve-
ments. The saloon is handsome and roomy:
electric bells are placed at rirro convenient

clcctricbclL ThofilscelllidcichcibintiiisalKjaD toilet room,
carpeted and upholstered with red velvet: in fact
nothing appears to have been forgotten when pro-
viding for the comfort and convenienon of the
passengers. There vdll be plenty of room for a
good promenade upon the hurricane deck; this in
itself wSl ben great relief to uewry passengers.

Tween decks fotvMcd. a large h is been
reserved for cittle, and Mr. F ' vty - jm--f
orms ns 'hat he can quite conv .r.-- y 150

head. The deck has been speci a, i no as to
give the aniuiata a good grip f ur t. ludicg. The
whole vessel is lighted with tbe electric light, but
also carries kerosene lamps in case anything goes
wrons with the dectric amiaratns Mr. Wilder
deserves great credit far tho foresight he has dis
played in providing for the peculiar necessities of
the traffio between the islands.

Strangers visiting the croup will be astonished
at the completeness of the vessel and we need
never expect any such descriptions as have ap-
peared of some of our earlier steamers.

The Hawaiian Islands with their frequent com-
munication to San Frandsco, their many inter-islan- d

steamers, their Hotel, can offer special in-
ducements for tiurists to visit them; as our fad-liti-

became better known wo may expect the
number of tourists; to increase.

On-th- e evening of tho 19th Inst, theclectrio
lights on board tho vessel were all in use, and tho
scene presented was a most brilliant one, tbe vessel
being visited by a large number of people.

$vw egfdeertisyncnlS.

NOTICE.
THE A.3UA MEETIJfO OF

KAUAI TELEPHONIC COMPANY Will be
held at the office of U X. Wilcox. Esq., Lthar, tn the
tllh of November. 1SS3, at 1 o'clock p. m.

WM. 11. HUE Sec r. Kauai Tel Co.
Llhoe. Kanai Nov 9th. IStQ. Wl 2t

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT

Mixed Eeady for Use. Any
One Can Apply It

Use the Pacific
lEuhher Paint

DURABLE. GLOSSY AND ECONOMICS!..

MANCFAITURED ONLY II Y

WHITTIEIi, FULLER & Co.

San Francisco, Cal.
For Sale by the importing Houses of Honolulu. Tat

up In l!i lb tint, U gall, cans and 1 4 lb tins.
It will not CHALK. PEEL or LRAWL It is Modo

oftho Bostnnd Purest Materials,

Fioneor White Lead. Oxitlo or Zinc,
l'ui'C Linseed Oil, (.Jeniiino Colors

Combined with a STltONG SOLUTION of

Tho Best India Rubbor.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD!
YVXinaranteelhlsLcadlobe A HTI1ICTLY

AltTICLE. I'tTltE CAIUtOXATE OF LEAD, Uroond In
rUHEKEFINEULINMEED OIL. audit Is sohl sub
ject to Chemical Analysis and the mow pipe Test.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD Is Manufactured
In San Francisco, arrives here Fresh, aud can be ou-

tlined promptly and In quantities ae iranted.
Its Freshness Is Economical, in that the Oil la which

It is croand Is not rosked Into tba wood of the parka
set. and consequently the formation of "skins" Is
avoided.

The PIOXEEK WHITE LEAD 13 TITHE WHITE,
IS KINEIt UltOUNII Hum any other In Iblt Market;
IIASSUPEniDB-BUDY.'orUOVEIil- aa I'ROl'EIt-TIK-

inj is althont an equal
It l pm np In 3 lb. SO lb. 1U1 lb and 250 lb in

12'S lb and lb tin calls, and in amall Una from 1 to
10 lbs each.

A Fall Supply Is Constinily Kept in Stock by the
Wholesale llonses In Honolulu, to whom we cordially
recommend Intending buyers. Manulactured only by

WHITTIER, FULLER & Co.,
Corroders of White Lead and Manafactorer of 3Iixetl

ralQt- -, colors. vami(iic9. Ytiite mc, anu import-
ers of Frfiicl. and IteliriAn Window Glims.

057 San Frauctecb. California. It

HOOP IRON FOR SALE

A FINU lV.tI.ITV 111'

HOOP IKOIST
2X3-1- 6

ca-- is rii:iti:i) jiik .nam: nv

J. H. Bruns, Sr.,
So. 3tt Fort St.. Baplanade.

FOR SALE.

SIX FOUR-WHEELE- D

MU3LE CARTS
CST At ffcod as new at reafornible- - ratr- - '5n

Sil Inqnlre of . niHMKNUINKIDEi:,
"So. 11 KaabumaD- - Mtrrrt.

For Sale!
A Lot of "LgLnd.

200 ft. wide by 301) ft. deep,
situated on makal ride of Xlcrelania street, ( lhe proper-

ty of Jilt. LVK riAXGj, near the rcsidmci ot
Mr. Wong (Jul. Water laid on.

Stable and Out-Buildin- gs

Also ou tlie prruii-c-

Ticca tnd Fluircts are now Planted and Omnnds
are well laid out.

n-- Apply to LVK SAKO. at
9SJ 2m CIILILAX & CO.V.

Skideg-at-e Oil.
In Tins of 5 Gallons.

(3 TIX!, I.V A CA.SK)

The Itcst l--

l iniH'VUM; OIL

sow i'itcri:uiti:ii ij v jiost
Sugar Mills and Island Steamers.
air roit h a rx nv

TT. ECao-Jt- old C3 OO.
(S3 Il

Dissolution or
TVTOTICE IS IIEKKIIV OIVKN'

v tbst the heretofore esiftlne; be-
tween lice Chong Ii Ana and iloupQaon. ol Honolulu,
Iitand of Oahu. and Chcim; Lao and ban o In, of
Honckonc;, Chin t, noder the urm name of Yuen Cheat;
& Co general merchante, heretofore carrylnc on busi
ness at no. S3 Honolulu, la tbfs day dbv
solved by mutual convent. Jll.OVJiU.ll. .IU.U1,

11O.N0 OUOS.
CUOKO LAU,
CHAN WO IS.

Honolulu, "ov. in, I5l.
Xotlcc of

TIIK TJKVEKSIGNKD GIVE
tbst they have formed a for the

purpose of carrying oa business la this Klnednn. as
trholesale dealer. In Chinee. sacrcbSDdise and cncsl
raerebants uuder the name and style of Tsu, Ten & Co,

h iiu. ivinz street, iionoiois. e names ana rest-
deuces oi the partners are as fiJlo-ve- : IL Amee. Chaos
Eons;, ana Chock See. Ilouola: . uaaa Cbonf Soy
Laa and Chan Wo In, Uonaikoeg. Chlnt.

II. AMEE.
CHANG KONO.
CHOCK SEE.
choso sov LAr.
CI1AS WO IN.

Honolala. Xor. ltth. lien. OSJik;'

Executor's Notice !

rpuK U'DEliSIG:NEI IIAVIXG
J-- been dalr annotated ExecntorV nnder tbe Will of
E win o. Hall. late of Honolulu, deceased, all persons
havlnz claims against the estate nf sakl deceaied are
heteby notified to present tbe same within six inQfitbs
from this dale or they wlllbe forever barred; asd all
perso Indebted to the estate to make Immediate

MAI1V D. HALL,
WILLIAM W. HALL.
I" C. JO.VKS. Ja

Executors Estate of C. o. Hall,
nonolalu. Sov Cth. 1SW WJ It

Teas, Teas, TeaSa
AFUIIa aVSSORTMEXTdP

China Teas Japan Uacfftored Tea. a
flne snide, in small packages, for families

tra- - For Sale by
tea nni.ix.1 o.

NOTICE I

Planter?' lalior &Stipjiii L'otnpany.
qiilK KOtOWI2fCjr' TERSOXB

...were iaisoay.iea. wfcwii oi iuc rmpiuyi
to icne or until their sceasorJ
thai! bedefyeleetedf . 4jt A

"r II nnl.r- - - .

W o Smith.
PC Jones, Jr.;.... ..Tra.i.tJ C tthrn .Aaoht -

IlK'-- I, i

ifll'.M 0 M!TF
. i r .d

r. IWJ

1 '4-tf- l- al f 'i'sniei, fJL 7(C3j9 JL C?iSfr

We tart it HwHt torn the CihuM -

TEA HOUSE OF L P. MOORE CO..

Of Yokoe-a-o- Jape, a well aimed Atrtaf

Pure Japan Teas t
Towhlthweull ih.Atteat-aa- i of the trade, and k--

to rtfer tkrra to tax followhu; cartleea:..

Sworn Certificates of Parity from
Leading; Phyxidanj Analysts.

Co-i- s cuts or l!n IriUL Jamxc Xtt. I
Sat Piuient-a- , tt herebyeertlfy .bit tbe TEA iMtwtet 1 7tf(la diamonds), puked by L. P. Meere, Yelnssstas, aast

submitted to rae. Is. la lay aadasea, a Hit, aastwlm
atrd. and natural leaf. KE.NTABO TASASITA.
(Ills Imperial Japanese MayeHyt CoI-- at tMafTn-clsc-

i

Orrtca or T. C. Kara. liarre, Cstsjtl.)
--UMt.IOI.... LJIMUVI, .

Soathwwt Cor. Mirfcrt ltd .th M San Pa I
To whom It but coaceT- -i t hrcr fr tftvH t

hark xat.ae le vrt fcier Jj --
ij i - ittcn umw i c prxtE irj wimpKiiift .

aad foaad thna alt tm ha um ar lt Ltwithct)UrincratltrndolkniwU frir-- to
Tea wim ue exception or itrt mark- - , I, it,
fin diamonds.. iMtr br L. I. . TatnTin. - . t - .t - . - - - -- --

inetnijiJ0irwireut3crBl Draa- -p flTe (ft
revolt, tIu

Xol i Lare amocol of colorlM. ecf4r at Pn.e : . s :v .urn mh sierra tjaBiw v.H Ujri'BMI MM riMTi
atone.

IXo. tmoant of eolorlar. i.I ol o

id aaauoai earth. TMe br4 cteta a bume
qnanUtr of leave oalj toa hi a4r

', vwrvm. wiui a araanm van.
No. 4 Coteretlwllh Tllni ii1 fit nai

mixed with 1ct frun other plant.
No. S c4on--t wivh rraMiaa Bin, Otmui andSop.toe,
No. 6 yifghd eoarred wh Il, rt,.Wu nClay.
aao. -- ororra mta itMiim. iiTOMto IH UJINB.
IN'o. totttred wTU Pla.U a UhDu
No. with PIm&raa.r!C.- -.
No. colored w.f l'rwrfaa Btae.iW-?-tt-

and Yeftow Ochre.
with Iodtfoaa. rtBlo..No. 12 I 31. P tin t.UrB-ml- .V 1 P 111 inYeohaiMFrftctl' fr fTAtn diiil il t mM

colorlc or other fweijn tabetaace.
fUUU C.Sabittrlhraliatt n tn !- - t4 M ,.

Janaarj. 1(.V. J". O. WEOKXEU. XmUtf a4t--

Ss Fuxctwo, Jhiwt II th, ti.L. I1. Moons. Eo.. 4)ear Mr: lITim-- r n be milt
of tbr aaaljela or Tanov Vraadf of Jaattt Tta. ire
con-ld- rr So-- !. marke lH31, f.. (ladhUBo- -,
pac-r- d bj joer Am in tha 0MI7 To c tho
tire.Te ample St for oe d pf fectly wlalwan
the othrr brand coatalalBjc more or Iom lajatloai

and nnder no ctrtanatucvt ahMM b alto wed
to He need. A. tWERTZa M O.,

(ISO. J. IICCKNALU V. D .
J. L. MEAI.ES, H. D.

Off For Sale rraoaablj low aad oti raort frorabl
terais by

G. W.mAGFAELANE & CO.

PUBLIC NOTICE !
TO TAX-PAYER- S Hi 1IAKA1VA0!

PVIMjW xotice is iiehkuy
whom It may taat Ibe

for tbe District of MAKAWAO. MAUI
11. 1., will keep his oAlce open tor the Collection at
Taxes at the folloivine time, and paaeea. via:

: COIIltS HOlJli:i,F JI.lUAAVAOo.
tbe 9th. linb, I'Mli. ISth, 1 1th, 1Mb. ltk. 9st, tth, J7tk.

th, jytb or N'ovrmber. sou ou the ISth. ltth. Iteh of
December. 1S1.

.trllllOKIlt. KVU.il tbe llouae ol ltoa. J.
Kamakele. on tbe IS and lTtb rtnrraiber.

AT IMIA.at Hie House nf Joaepb Kakakuna a
November flHh.

AT ltl.'t:i,.attheConlinE; roim of Akanahiltl.
Ek.. on November M aadad.

AT HA IK I, St the tHBce of Ike r Co .
on November SSth.

fsar At each of the above maatloncd place and
times the collector will be found between the hours of
U A. M. and 3 P. M.

Cry- - Planters and others employrBe hired laborers.
waemer coniracieu or otnerwise. are reaprauea i. aeno
Into tbe Collectors office fall d correct list, of tbe
nimes of all those in their aasadoy, whoa. tai.a tawy
are wllliue to pay. and bviso deanr avoid such of tba
trouble, travel, delay and unpleesaaluess wbleh other.
wiee uiikui arise. .lull, roiuil.uas,

of Makawao.
Lahalna, Mani Ort letb. ISO.

Dissolution of
ATOTICK IS IIKKUKY (.IVEX
XI that O Eneltna and John Emmelnlh. beretolore
carrying on buslnees in Iloaolulll aa dealers In slovee
and tinnste and manafaetnrrrs and daaJars la sheet
metal ware, rooanc plnmbina aud jrae and water flttiaa
nnder Ibe firm nam- - of O Engllng Jb Company, have
tbla day dissolved oartnerahln bv mutual consent.

U Engllnj; has sold All Lis Interest la said tnwlneas
to John Emmelath nbo wilP hereafter carry on tba

Ail accounu dae salil astl n
paldtoaald John Kmmelutb andail llablllliea of said!
Arm will be willed by him. ,i eviii tvfi

JOHN EMMELcTII.
Honolulu. Nov. 6lii 1883. It

Tax Collector's Notice.
Distbkt or HonoLiu. Oattr, IS 3. t

TAX I'AYBltSlK THIS VIST1EICT,
X ire hereby notified that the a4ef9l.rt.ed will

the collection of Taxee fortbecoirent rear at
his office, mikil of lhe Uovernmrnt JIobm.

On Tlmrhilny, NtiTcmbcr 1st, 188.
In conformity with b'ectlonof the new Taa Law,

all persons subject to taxation ate required to aaak.
payment nt the earns tn him on a haters tbe

15th Day of Docombor, 1883,
Or Ibey will become liable to an additional to per d

thereto.
O. H. Ll'CB,

Tax Collector, Honolulu.
Taa Office. October SMh, ban. al lm

Just Received per 'City of Sidnoy'

In Tins and Kegs,
try- - anu rou sai.i: iiv ;

!

(Ml lm)

October 30 lis. 1663.

--jrSKSL S ssS5! ':Sm
jf"if-wM- K jsjyt tT iifoty iro siH

sja-- i.-w-- .laAjafv BBBna.V.. at

-

V
l&fh&lt fggi&t&tf.

HyX7U5S456X3nryr "!
rits xay,

MOST IMPORTANT SMEf
mr Attmoyt. m- -

2& Cs. London Made Furniture,
Plato Class Mirrors. Bags,

uarpsts, c, c
Vtw ..tbusjayJ rise rveetvee tmirnaaws trrttj. o w crijrrrWn far Sal- - at faVSe A(M, Bt f
Wfedaxesday, Nov. 551st

At 'rk iSaiear. Mark 4arn

A Grand Combination Sale
BY trcartasjuA

r tkabtyeMol XCrO(n'rai3arl.M.- TSS ftSVtVl. VT"
S Uw XtgMmW

catrr testtiMls ajnm aa sasmaf aMaiMMk,
1 ra laesliae lwWMWm7 .Netted.

aadbaabeea Ht4 rsoftwa af ajtiaawaaW

r.T..x-rJi- rr.

REGULAR

c .1 S$ HI S A Ii IS

Saturday, Nov. 24,
MNa. as. at eHlea Bawtt. sat

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Crockery, &c e--

A Qalaeaty t lllaaaeiatt

FURNITURE!
Haaanad law Vilsaiiiass aatcsrrit at mt.

AL9-- ka

Potatoes, cnions, Apples.
IVro.Xft Lt.BV. AncltM.

Grand Christmas Sales.
The aadenlHd eaf tWttkay IH

EVENING SALES
At ttt SatawasM. er B iff

SJlitrilay tbe 1st, Thurnday Ihcfith, aad
Satnrdar the Sth, Uth and U

aleee lr.
With the Ureas Venae, W aeefa! ad ry Asstrlw

eter aca ra afcaaalara. ewsyasassasri

Music Eoxes, Albums, Work Boxes
and Baskets, Desks. Pans,

rielnri Vtokt, Ptetanr.
e'ri fv

TMIT!aiaalH, J9B9 Tl
ratvrtata Jya. 1ST 111,

aTsr"?We BH sfa. antaaaV,.
wtnKfB0tBBM Je.. c.

LTOX- - A UtT ST. Saut

NOTICE.
ATOTICK IS IIBKKItY OIVKN TO
! all tl at a aBMaar a ba

!P ". ?a 7irsil7riiiu Uw

,b J jL2Li. a rfLi
,2IJa t d tWtr iimlalii mSt

nnder the lurporssa attaee aaat M ' It aoia
Sheep Slatleaa Coaaaamy aa i!t:40eMkn. to.
and that Mid caspasartoai aaidrr Mid CSai

saatzd Itaetr and thtva tb fidfcawlaa "SSs si
tbrCamsany:

Prr.Ucal t. P i fa.haCwl Maaav.
Treaaoirr.. i f ajsat.dU
Secrelary KPkHd.
Andttor .Inaa. Mraae

NoIkc i. tar iher ;ivea. Ihas anriaaas s. saw Saanaw

sold charter, "ao iMI aaattss ast tat
naoe ror tae saracs oc ta aaasamss aayaaai
amenat whltk may be Mm sane a
held or owneil by bimM-t-

"eel It u r uuisraa.
xx --irr?j-

CARRIAGE MAflUFACTURiKG COMPLY.

tVOl'IalJ IKO TO XOTIKYWK anblic that a Jotoit Stock Osaaeau,, MM
formed aadcr eke saw. of tat Kiaasv aaal aaaw tbe
above name asd atyte. lor th. paipaas of tahiaat awre
aad eoatlaaac ia.
Manofacturo or Carrtarfea and W.fjOB,
a--d tbe Mercantile basiaes. nr ibe aste urea ot i. W.H

lie. O. Weaa anaas.d Use aaanaa asms ad ra.
has aad tk. aotaairaett ssWV-t- voatUaa.it

Havrallaii Carriar--a Maawfiaetarlne; Co.
JWIm B HftTCMAX. Vt'y

tfOIila WOKOB
EASTERN 2AE

Oak Ox Caits!
TOBM'OULl) CAI.-TI- IK ATTICS --

I YV at
IB laMeaf
SIX EASTERN HADE OAK OX CASTS

Just Loaded frost b alHaU
aad to br ...a at tbe Watekaa.

1 lai C. BREWER - OC.

the --B'inest

Watch.

r. ircisr!3-n5r- .
377

STOVES m RANGES
Alto, 2ri7 UateilpUso f

SHEET HETAtWARE OR UMD
OBMAWMOOhDBK.

wwmjanmat
ETC.,iyrUCIB fos.

WATEHPIPlt?irTlG5.art-- el

S.I. A:te j a tkee Iiiaect Pa

Montague Range,
AtLutiiMinisiocK:

HKBuai a 8ca; o writifim

WmmmmTSisSBytt11'.' rt' ' ' " . ' W
TkW) .. " . .

BBWMaBBWLWsSKBmmmmSmmLSi ro
factory of ttiejlraericaj, "Watch Co.AYaUbaTo.WJass,

x :::
WALTHAM WATCHES

SO TO PLACE THEM

Within the reach ofeveyhody
FROM T3jE3

Simplest Time-Keep- er to
Finished Adjusted

I Warrant them all Perfect
In Every Way.

If you "Want the "Worth of your Money,

I Will Give it to Ton, in

A WAliTHAM WATCH.
Honolulu.

j. EMmmVTU & 00.,
No. 5 inTTJAlTU STREET, HONOLUIU,

Agents for the 'Superior' Stove
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At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumaiiu Street,

TIN, C0FPBB& SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING,:-i-n all its branches;

Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOBfi
Ureal Op. r. TSlVr oSf?WIn IW7 Stores,

and laid on atall sizes,Galvanized Iron Water Pipe,

Lowest Rates: Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing' Goods, all kinds:

KrBBEfe HOSE ALL SIZES kSX GILAlES
..h- -. rmwr iMtlMi

Chandeliers, liarsaps, Lanterns

J.W.
.UCC335SOHJS "TO

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,

Publishers, Printers, cc and

NEWS DEALERS!
Tho Oldest, Largest, and CheapestlStatlonery Establish- -'

rr.cnt in the Kingdom. Keep constantlylon hand.

AFULL&lMiGE Assortment of STAT.ONRRY
tzr OI "n ScscriptiOxis.

In Onr Subscription Bepartm't
I'.r r rt

auda. AawtraBa saw. Emfr At ocr bnr pttor
ik of .Wtripvma

ffl out 1BK-BI1- 11 mi
We All Description Blank Books,

Sce.se LW ( M- - R 1

HavingaFirst Class Ruling Machine

In the PRINTINC DEPARTMENT,
KINDS OF BOOK AND

BOOK ORDERING
w kT- - r facihty fwbta oic S.v4piiblii.ed

tirai bcrv at a mrmIi

-

,

MTT&IC ! M&I1 f MUSIC
tT lut-- dxd MMiiarrmBcvtufi. cct-i'ni- ! ""tab1"- - c titkrepco hud a Fine A- -

(NTtursLMto nrcrtit THbL TET P1L fc a iIkt aw pvb.iht-- Aar ecJaJ
Order r riv on- - N t si il promut attention

FOR 30 DAYS !

CNDHG IIU, OCTOBER 1ST.

for
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iO'i 'M&Qo.
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VtrtT.n t II C1 fOJTiil. thf EUUTS 5Ute
LU p we ire rn.atbe paper at a low

Him ipmtment:

1 r ' E- .j PavJKo Book,!

we arc prepared to do ALL
PRINTINC.

DEPARTMENT :

id tn Uitfd Mai Koropc and arc citable
- on j.nbthers rate

SUPERPHOSPHATES,

o ssv t4.XD

to Suit.

W FOR SALE BT

AVIES & Co.,
KTaa Ce

BAILEY &C0.'S

!

Fort St

inuni100,000ifAi?ticlesi

10 Each.
CS from Is--

yi filled respect- -

v OQfl p.n tr rt I
i "bucj j

rStl! a hanA

Chas. J. Fisiiei will Offer
Astounding Bargains in Millinery

Prior to the departure ct EMRICK the States, on the MARIPOSA,
taring here about October 15th. , we Trill date a

A Grand Clearance Sale of Millinery
To Hake Boom For Our Extensive Stock,

Wfciek be psrdated try MISS EMRICK in person, are to ARRIVE HERE
ABOUT THE MIDDLE OK WVEHBER.

, , OCR REDUCTIONS GENUINE, Ren-Lant- in all Departments at HALF
fc, and eeei GSLY SEEN CAREPCL PRICE. Special attention is called to theS Bares to aftireciaUxi. aboreJANNOUNCBMENT.

For Variety and Low Prices, we Cannot be Excelled
IN THIS CITY!

5 j lta to tho INTEREST of EVERYBODY to these BARGAINS
wfekts-- vriAing- boy or cot.

g . ALL GOODS WILL BE MAiiKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND

g? SOLD FOE. OS-SIB-: OJS3tJL,Sr m
p CHAS. J, PISHEL,
g The LeadLihg Millinery House,

- . Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
Branch. Store Corner Merchant and Nuuanu Streets.

Just Arrived
Ktjoez LiTtij.

1A1Trr JBCXEt. sTrj3
ONE

Light Portable Railway Eails,

M J- -

ARD 10 UGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

pon. m.' btvib;.
J.fc-t- Ui SlSrir niuMi Aabuirorrr

FOB SALE

StrxIrJtt Kail, '11 to tho raid.
r&ilhrmttMr Joki

iSZJzezss&KS. teurmzM8
r

rtruSrrjkrtieaii.
Wjl. CEE5.
G.AT. 3JACFABL.eTE

IS ArfnUrJettFokri
i- - j.

TlifB.E. JUBT JIE- -
JUt4sedteisTracIai,iju!fca

Ice Creaio. Saloon,.'

JtiiJ-iiiz- tu
cossEcnesftna

astok norsn h.

tinesi lae
tvtlj ILiiir

-
with lime

&

X3ST

K--

nhllhn!
i f&tvkdto

-

JOB

and

id ei
onitn.

in

THEO
' Pltifc FwUliiim

the other
and

- u,uu

MIPS

SOUClteC.
fjesfStawuaarrcsucsw

jiJiUR.,rr9pneKn

w
,ctrlrl adiiife temper

errlandise.

Make

1830.

Finn

B

3s:e:
pertilizeis Quantities

10 Cent Store
Honolulu.

Cents
Orders

promptly

. teit,sri5yt tofcaiptr toan erciiliJiic.
"b t the same, tirCfj a tgslnbe, ftlwst'.s. 1, oil

1
Clgrntral 3fltnkindisr.

H.HA6KFELD & GO

OffB FO& SALE

INVOICES OF HEW GOODS

JCST ItECElVED VU

BARK " C. R. BISHOP, AND
STEAMER "EHBENFELS."

PROM BEEMEN,

A Large Asst. of Dry Goods,

Mrcn AS

Deaiiss. Brovn and AVtite Cottons,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities

Rfpe, Gobocrgs. Alpoots. Italiaa Cloth, and

IDress Goods,
srcHAs

FaucT l'rints, Tirrntj-Flr- e iew, Sljles,
Fruited Sattatss, FtKapackmrs. Flaiij.
Gtzhass, Yieura Lairns, Satin Eties,
Fascy Striped Grenadines.
VTlrite Sflt Japanese. TVilk, Sg
FopHas, Satin and Moire,
BlacV and Cototed VtlrttH.

FINE SILKS.
Biaek, Grosgraln, Fancr, Colored and Stuped

Barege, Crepe, A&,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Bacisiin. Dagoolii, Tnwd. Cords,
Serges, Sileaas, Doeskins, Oassimeres, 4c

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Wootea. Miicii. Calico, HkrkofT. Drain, Ac.)

Merino and Cotton Cndt nfeirts,
White Bosom Shirts, Au,
Socks and Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards. GJotm,

A LARGE INVOICE OF CLOTHING
AS

Pine Black Cloth Frock Coats and Fante.
Baekskis Sacks. l1ants and Salts,
Felt, Mohair, Drill. Flannel Sacks and Pants,
hoys' Shut and CfcUdreh's Jackets,
Mdolej and Sailor Jackets,
I. it Coats and LeRBings. CarjfS5ipprf .
Silk and I. C. Umbrellas and Farasois,
FascT and TraTehng Shawlt,
Cotton and Turkish Tcnreb.
White and Fancj Qmlts.
Felt Hogs and Brussels Carpeting,

BLANK ET.S :
Horse Blankets. White and Fascj BUnktts,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two Bias.
Soarlet. Orange, Whits Woolen,3and t points.
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, 4c,
Silk and Velvet Ulhboas,
Buttons for Shirts. Coats. Pants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Ean de Cologne, Lnbin's Extracts,
Tottot Soaps, Philooome, Hair Chi, Combs,
Mirrors, luoking Glasses. Flpes.
1. 1L Balls, Uarmonieas, Blank Books,
Albams, Gold Leaf, Jmelrj, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension, Arm, Duong Boom and Farior

Chairs. Settees. xc
Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrop Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing Plates, Cops, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, like Dishes and Bakers.
Demijohns. S and S galls ; Sample Bottles,
Vases and Glassware. Manila and Tarred Kepe,
Hemp and I. It. Packing, Coal Baskets,

Sugar cfc 3Elico 33ei&s3
Of all sizes and qualities.

Coal Bags, Gnnniee, Twine, Bsrlaps
Wool pack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES- -

Sardinc, in half and quarter boxes,
H. and P. insenite, salt in fats,
Castor Oil in Tins, Stearine Candles, 4, Sand 6,
Matcnes. uoooannt LRl. l asn June.
Hnbtwck's Linseed Pamt Oil, II White Lead,

hiie Zinc Pamt.
LIQUORS :

De Laace ls and Boetelleaa Brandy, and
otner branos,

Itmn, Gin, St. Paul Beer, Ale and Porter,
Port Wiw. Sherrj-- Ithine Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Chaiapainis.
G. H. Mnmm & Co., bparkhnn Hock,
Drj Heidseick, Monopole, Ch. Farre, .
Moselle, Ac, Ac.

German and Havan a Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cratts, Tea Sets,

t,xps, sc
HARDWARE :

Pocket and Bctcher Knires, Scisaors,
Sseep Slicars, Kecdlee, Spoons, Files,
Spurs. Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron
Kee Bints. Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Composition Kails,
Babbitt MetaL bsgar Coolers,
lion Tanks, Claricers ic Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clr, Blacksmith Coal. Fire Bricks.
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac, Ac &c

Orders from the other Islands carefully
attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CQ.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBEB
ASI

BUILDING MATERIALS !

Of .IL1.KI.MIS.

JUST RECEIVED

URGE AND CARGOES

ill,
vourusixe

SLL 1JIE USUAL STOCK SIZES
L5

'SCASTLIKG,

TiaBEE, PLAKE, 30AEDS,

rEKCIKG AMi PKIIli
LSSO, ON 13LAJM

A Host Complete Sttck of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF MIL PAPER

TlT S.TJ IJJ..
SAILS, LOCKS

BUTTE, HIKOES.

BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

Scantling; Flank, surface and rough

Boards, surfaced and rough ; Batters,
Pickets, Bnstic, Lattice, Clapboard.

Alio, IS STOlIi,

Far.t and.Whitewash E rushes
W1IITK I.EAD.

wjiiTKzijscr,
PAI.NTOII- -

METALLIC AND OTEER PAIHTS!
Class.

Salt.
Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.
FOR StLE 15 QEASTITIES TO SUIT

A3BAT

sVsnd ttaiosoiio
- TlH l,.- - -

. . ...
li Tar and PitMmlt.nP..i - -- - run tr
5aXi TEDisrr itac. soimi

PITCW. TAR OIL.. CLOCK VarTiS
Fa Site by

9UUi

",

c.

ft

-L
imuaumf fefecTfc.

TEDXESDAT, NOVEMBER 21. tSS3.

License, or Prohibition-Whi- ch Pays?

Jloaev moves acd controli. Tbo wbijky
question is cce of racnej- not appetite Evcrj
saloon is set o. l mako roonev. Every
wholesale dealer choceeo that business simplv
to mako money easily and on a larjra scale.
Distilleries and breweries are in operation for
that reason only. The friends of license put
in the same money plea. The state license
law rests on the argument of income. Mnai-rip- al

licenses arc granted for the sake of the
few bnndreds or thousands tbit will flow into
the treason. Dots this greed for money loot
farther, and count up the police business? the
arrests? the trials J the costs? the fines?
Seventy-fiv- e per cent. luc lo whisky. These
are sure, rreolar and larse incomes, which
employ many persons. Do tho questions of
buiWipgj, rents, transportation and em
ployment, come into the account i suit money
is the object. No man does this business ta
gratify appetite, llcney moves and controls
every" one in it, from distiller to bartender;
from the grandest saloon to the lowest dive.
Does it pay anywhere along the line? The
bartender seldom lays up a dollar. Saloon
keepers die early and In debt Of fifty Ver
mont rumsellers reported to years ago vj a
merchant wl o knew them all, i had became
bankrupt; one had excluded rum from his
store and had .itred; two were then in
the rum business. Within ten years one of
tbeso also became baukrnpt. These were
days of pure rum. gin, brandy and whisky,
but the business did net pay. Wholesalers
and distillers shared in the wreck of the com-

mon trades, and they do now. There are pit
falls along the whole tine ot tnc wniscy iraue,
and a raau must Invest in something else to
nave an thing. Ten fall and lose their money
where one stands and secures his fortuae.
Men of other occupations find that licensed
whisky does not pay, and they prohibit it.

The O.S.X. Co., found no profit in it and
cleared their decks of it. The 0. R. & X. Co.
do the tame. Kailroad managers find loss in
stead of gain from it, and prohibit it on their
lines of construction; on their cars ami in

their shops.
Where life and property are at stake in any

and all kinds of business, the men in charge
are forbidden its use. The scope of this ex-

ercise of the right of ptohibition by private
persons and corporations in order to prelect
life and property, and ensure prosperity is ex-

tending. When skilled labor is wanted.it is
common for employers to refuse to employ
liquor drinkers in shops or manufactories, or
even stores. They cannot afford to gratify
a man's appetite for whisky or beer or any
alcoholic liquors, and do not hesitate to pro-

hibit his indulgence at tleir cost. Large in-

dustries in Oregon and Washington are con-

ducted on this principle. They will fail with
licensed whisky among employes. It is be-

coming a known fact that whisky destroys
property on laud and sea, and makes do mon-

ey. It is found to be a business which wrecks
men and their enterprises. Portland bad an
artisan five years ago the peer of any man in
bis line of busince, but saloons havo wrecked
him. compellirnr his wife to toil for food and
clothing for herself aud children. A first- -
class mechanic sinks under the power of
licensed whisky and leaves his family to
starve, because his employer does cot enforce
prohibition upon him. Another mechanic
rises to higher degrees of respect and pros-
perity because his employer prohibits his use
of intoxicatirg liquors. These cases, which
are common amongst us represent the two facts

license and nruhibition in contrast. They
are plain and simple illustrations of the sub
ject now midcr public notice and discussion.
On every trial, license wastes and destroje,
but prohibition wins and pajs. The money
argument is on the side of prohibition. Xo
assBTKi prosptrily is found in partnership
with licensed dramshops. Testimony comes
frm the men of true business tact and power,
that they cannot employ men or trust their
enterprise in the hands of men who frequent
those places day or night. Tho great money
motive, slowly but surely is swinging oer to
the line of strict sobriety. The drama of life
in the past has been drenched more or less in
drunkenness, but in tho greater straggles aud
keecci contents of the futnre, the men ol per
fect sobriety and w nervo aro to win
the victories.

Society, which is the organic person or cor
poration, ill learn to do, and will be com-

pelled to do, what the private individual and
corporation now do. Tho latter prohibits be-

cause it pays. The former will prohibit, be
cause it will pay. Society will say to its
members, vie cannot afford the cost of your
appetites for intoxicating beverages. Wo pro
hibit their indulgence on grounds of economy
and public economy and public necessity. In
this final contest society must win a com
pletc victory over alcohol, as it did over slav
ery, or bo itself wrecked and dissolved, so
ciety cannot exist long while its life blood i
poisoned, and its members aro destroyed. Its
profit is bound up in Hev. G.
11. Atkin&cn in Orcgonian

Cruelty to Animals.
The history of cruelty to animals ltegins

with the history of man. England organized
a society for the prevention cf this barbarism
sixty yeare ago. Forty years later, a solitary
voice in the Western Hemisphere made public
protest against cruelty to animals. To-da-

thirty-eig- of tne United states and Territo-
ries have special laws on the subject. Kearly
the same number have organized and vigorous
associations. Canada and "ova Scotii havo
eight societies for the pret entiou of this cruelty.
Havana, Buenos Ayres, Naples, Lisbon and
other cities, have similar organizations.

Several newspapers and magazines are de-

voted to the protection of Our Animal Fh'mih,
which is the name of theXew York periodical.
Boston speaks for Our Dumb Animals; Chicago
publishes the Hnmane Journal- - Halifax enti-
tles her periodical the S. P. C, A. SsaiU;
Cincinnati makes a Humane Appeal; San Fran-
cisco is the Jnimars Fntadj and best of all,
London comprehensively overlooks the Jni-at- al

WorUI.
The leading Societies have numerous auxil-

iary branches, many of whii.li are officered by
women. One of these officers is the Princess
Louise, She holds the office of "patroness,"
in the Lsjies Itoyal Auxiliary Seiiety of Xova
Scotia.

The Kew York Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, has prosecuted persons
for beating horses with hammers, clubs and
the butt end of the whip ;for working them
when disabled: for driving them until they
fall dead; for undue exposure to storms For
using distillery swill and kitchen garbage as
the food of cows; for keeping them in filthy
stables; for starving, wounding, and mali
ciously killing animals; for overloading and
overdoing; for salting the street; for throwing
nails upon the highway; for working horses
when lame, when harness-chafe- d, when sick
with glanders and farcy, or when old and worn
out; for using rs and other tortures; for
cruel acts when authorized to catch unmuzzled
dogs in midsummer; for plucking live poultry;
ior and aog.tigiWDg as a sport,
and other similar offences.

The Kw York Society, from its organiza-
tion in 16GC np to Januarv 1SS3 has prosecu
ted nearly 10,000 persons for cruelty. It
interfered in about 23,000 other cases, pre-
venting what it believed would be abuse, and
it killed over 2,000 animals from motives of
nercy.

The originator of American societies. Mr.
Henry Bcrgb, wi.cn in Bussia, as Secretary of
jjcgiuoii wis ueepiy inpressea uy tue Harsh
treatmcc t of animals in the public streets. Im-
mediately on rcming borne, he began his hu-
mane work. It now seems neither new nor
strauge. It was at first greatly ridiculed. It
was almost impossible to employ reliable men
to attend to it. It was difficult to tret a hear
ing in the courts of justice. But deep deter-
mination, and an almost divine patience have
Drought the movement ta its present status.
There has been some lessening of animal woe
Some notice is cow taken of the snffcriog that
cannot speak for itself. In and near the cities,
w hen an authorized person sees an outrage,
the Least is relieved and the tyrant punished.
But ofbeers are not omnipresent.

Vivisection is not a thoughtless cruelty or
the alimentary impatience of a beast-beat-

but an educated cruelty, apologized for, arid
contended for by intellectual men. The mag-
azines all call attention to the victims of vivi-
section. Their sufferings and pitiful helpless-
ness present a picture as harrowing and heart-
breaking as can be found on our planet. Few
persons know their number, and only the moat
learned and discrimiuaticg physiologists know-
bow utterly useless is att tceiragonr. ix--
chanys

Betty, the colored maid of Edwin Booth's
daughter, was, during tho great tragedian's
tour in bermany, the object ol a degree ol curi-
osity and attention which displayed n singular
amount cf ignorance respecting tba negro race
en the part cf the populations cf the German
cities. In many places Mr. Booth's courier
was seriously asked as to what kind of food
should be specially prepared for Ler. In ore
town the inquiry was made if she were cot ii

uln. in Berlin, while accompanying Htsa
Booth in one of Ler promenades, Betty was
gravely presented with a lot cf plums by a
deeply interested young German, who proba-
bly took her for some kind of a savage crea-
ture On another occasion, while she vaa
paasing through the corridor of the hotel, she
was storned bv an elderlv eectleman. who
applied his finger to her cheek and gave her
skin a vi?orona rah. nfr.rn... Iuitn. -- t !.:
finger, and being anaxed that the .color did
4U3ivtuuc iu. mcu in me. write.

-- rA .n tf"arlp nA n.4..r.l . .l.f
who had chares of some American ebildre-i- .
and who had taken them out to the Crystal

uvj. . , I " . ;lish wcrkingman
there as "a cteateraflrfivonld out a knife
into a man an quiefc-s-u-a wiukiu' now.
wouldn't BhoV

From the report of Dr. Hancock on tho
criminal and judicial statistics of Ireland it
appears that the total effective strength of tho
Belfast constabulary last year was S2t, con-

sisting of one town inspector, four
ten head constables, and 509 uf the

lower ranks. The proportion is twenty-fiv- e

per ten thousand of tho population." One
policeman to every four linndred person) may
seem a large proportion in a peaceable com-
munity, but when it is considered that party
spirit in Belfast has developed frequently in
the past into actions in which the police were
not uninterested spectators, the force is per-
haps not larger than the requirements of the
town demand. When we compare llelfast
with the English and Scotch boronghs we do
not seem lobe "over-policed-

." In London
the metropolitan police number 36 in every
ten Ibcosand of tire population, iu the Scotch
boroughs the proportion is 17, and in the
English boroughs 15. The proportion for all
Ireland is 2C per ten tlionsand of tho popula-lalio-

varying from 10 in Counties Antrim,
Down, aud Deny to 41 in County Galway. In
England and Wales the prourtion is 15 and
in Scotland 10.

DILLINGHAM & HO

--3?o Arilvo
1 the Jane frost New Tk direct and by rail

via Mn Francisco.

Dillingham Breaking Plow, 3 sizes

Till. PLOW Is made rceclsUr foe Alt l'LA""- -
T.vnOM and Is coTered by PATEM In

the Hawaiian Klardom.

Dillingham Double Furrow Plow, 3 sizes

Alto pcUIlj adapted to Sunt PUnUtloni.
ThU PLOW hi brn deefdVUb ercat cart, ant

tt b bellrTttl thai tl will be found tDpcrtor to aajtMBr
of the Und yrt Inttodnctd Into the mirkr:. Coverrd

by 1MTK.NT In the l.MTtD NTATCH.

Billing-liaii- i Rice Plows,
- cirrric-- rnons iciiem iihvauis.
Entirely new ferics made from oar own pattern to
rtmedrdclectj In LijEBtMeel now for Kle
MCO&a plewiap and Cane cnlUrmttoa.

Thr above fLOWb are all made bj the original

Jolm Deere Jloliue i'lorr Work,
The rtoneerWiUni Plow Manaftory and the

Lajf est Meet Wow Work In the world

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
For the PLOWS ot this manofactore.

A Large Stock of Plows
Of Different Manufacture and Tatterae,

jt XaOTTcros-- t Rates.
Hamm or Different Patterns,
CnttiTator and Ilorte Hoe,
Ox Yoke. Iron and Word Uowf , Ox Ctulof ,
Trace Chains, Topnall Chain,
Annealed Fence Wire and bUjiles,
Oslraolzed Barbed Fence Wire,
Differentia! Poller Dlocss,
Itrdraattc Jsc&f ,

Hardware for Plantation Use
Fodilcr Uaticri. Corn 31111s. llsmlnr Mills.

Garden and Canal Harrows.

Studebaker Bros.' Wagons
and Carriages.

OIXjS a Spooialty
Lnhricaii oil-- , Albany Cjlinder Oil Jt Compound,

.jri:itu,li..ii:i!AXi) castok .urZ"""

KEROSENE OIL,
Iu Qoanutle to bait

KEROSENE OIL STOVES
American and English Paints and Oils

Turpentine, Taint and Whitewash IHIUbllES.

VALENTINES' aud other VARNISHES

sMI'EK ASD TAl'dl BAGS.

Magness-Calcit- e Fire-pro- o

Safes and Boxes.
HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.

S2aol 3E2:B.ra.x7-ia.x'o- ,

IX MItlli; YAItlETV.

lioiiscFiiniishiiinlsoods
i.A2ii'.--. ciiAXBi:i.it:iu. u.TTrjl.s.

ETUST" G-OOD-

CONSTASTLT AHRIV1XO

tSTVt aim to keep EVERYTIIIXO Kenolredln
ah a.f4a.A4..l,M

Soil at Lowest Possible Figures
DILLINGHAM l CO.,

7 Fort Street

Wc want tho Public to under
stand that the

Union Feed Company,
I Ready andWilllactoFunilcb. all the

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, to.. &C

. . ITMAT "EEB

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
As wc want to make room for a Larjc

MocL on the waj

CAll orders promptly attended to Goods delirccd
S6S gTelephono No. 175. w yr2m

PLATE GLASS
AM)

Fancy Colored Glass,
Just ICeceired and For bale ex Abcrgeldic,

From London, by

G-E3- 0. 3L.TTCA.S,
AT THE

Honolulu Steam Planing Mill.

the rixEJiT AMoitDtisrr or

FANCY COLORED GLASS
3GXJ0 I3CIIES,

May be foam! at the aborc establishment ALiO,

Plate Glass,
DX12 FEET ASD 12X12 FEET.

The Above is OfTcrcil nt ltcaoiia1ilc Hales,
- EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED.-- "

GEO. LUCAS,
671 lloDololo Slean Planing Mill;

SliOKKRS ARTICLES
TUE LARGEST AXD HOST

Varied Assortment
TO EE

FOUND I2T HONOLULU !
We are CoaaUatlj is Receipt of

JPresh. Supplies I

TEOSt THE

Most Reliable Manufacturers
IX THE rS'ITED STATES.

FOB

P. -- Lprillard & Cos
Tin Tag Tobaccos,

Vanity Fair Tobacco and
Cigarettes,

ALSO

or

CIGARS, MEERSCHAUM I

ASD

:sxdLa37 3Eir cs, esse, cSzc

Hoilistei? & Co.
Wholesale and Ketall Tobacconist.

rr, tr obscuasc steeet.

IT
rittal ftrtJiatidi$t.

"Pioneer" Line
X--

J sS-fis- ii

"IStlaSRiHiiHBaaHBflbiVaBaD

r h,

FROM LIVERPOOL.

m ii. iiis & co.
OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes !

or tiic
BARK MALLSGATE,

ASD

Other recent Vessels
THE TOLLOWINO

DRY GOODS OND CLOTHING
Prints of latest atjlee, faat colors ;

Blue Denims, White Crodon Sheetinj;
llorrock'a Loos Clotlm.lJro-if- Linen Drills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels Ai Toweling,
Gins Towels, Table Cloths, do. Xapkins,
Pare Linens, Shawls, Grenadines,

DRESS GOODS. WHITE &C0L0RD SILKS

Colored Satfcrs Grass Cloths,
Artificial Flowers aud Feathers,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, SiEk Handkerchiefs.
Woolen Tablo Coxers, Oold Saiteens A Crapet
Fancr. Miitnre, Hloa and Gray Flannels,
Victoria Lawns, Brooks' Spool Cotton,
Luce Curtains, bloe and white:
Check Lioladds. Fancy Dress Goods.
Fancj l'laids Itesalta Shirts, Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts,
Pilot Keefers, India Rubber Coats, Capes and

Lecin3,
Mcu'a hite, llrown and Colored Half Hose,
Ladies' Hose. Men's Heady Made Clothins,
Men's Hats, lllue and Gray Horse Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all oolors, sires & weights,

Velvet Carpets, Velvet Rugs, Velret
and Tapestry Door Mats.

SADDLERY !

A Fnll .Vortment of Gents', Ladies,' Girls'
and Bora' Saddles.

A few JOCKEV SADDLES,
Bridles, Saddle Cloths, Chamois Skins,

Susar JUGS, 20x.'J6; Coal BAGS,
2Gt37j

Filter Press Bags.
3 2 3t OS.

SometliiiisXeiv ami in Great Demand

A PEW OSLV IlfJIAIMMJ.

es-- These D AUS are niaile to Fit Otto's Presses, and
are of the riht Size ltd proper teitnre

RICE BACtS AND TWINE,

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING
la 6, T, 8, A 9 ft lenRlns, (31 Knaje). Screws A Washer

GALVANIZED IHDGLSG,

Annealed Fence Wire, Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, and Staples.
Galr Iron Buckets, all sizes;
Galv Wash Basins, Galv Garden Bordering

and Kettings,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, nil sizes;
Tea Kettles, Heal Japan Blackins,

PAYING MUCKS, GAKDEX TILES
Garden Hollers, Lawn Seats and Chairs,
Umbrella Stands. Iron Scrapers.
Hat Hoots and Hails, LAWN TENNIS SETS,
Clothes Baskets, Hand Baskets, Work Baskets

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy Glass Flower Stands, Fern Baskets, etc

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Fire Claj, Whiting, Chalk, Yellow Ochre,

Roofing Slevtes
Liverpool and Itock Salt,

ZINCS, FAINTS AND BOILED OILS
Worcester Sance and Groceries.

English, American & Hawaiian Flags

3, 5, and 7 yards lengths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test sires: H . K. and

Powell Duffryii Steam Coal
STATIONEUY, IRON BEDSTEADS,

ENGLISH LEATHEB. BELTING. 3 to 12;

FLOOR 0JLCL0TH8

STEEL HAILS,
lSIt. Lengths; Ulb. and 1Mb. per Yard.

Fish Plates, Bolts and Nuts.
HAlI.IIO.tl FjlMKES TO HATCH

ONE SIX HORSE-POWE-

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, ONE TUItEE HOBSE-POWE-

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c. &lI &c. &c.

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO

A.. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER!

IIAWAIIAX OAZETTE BCILDISG. T

STBEET, HOXOLCLf,

Has Received, Per Late Importations
.V Larjc aol Varied Aesortment of

Optical Goods,
Eje Uluan. Spectacle, gbootin GUjstt, etc

ar sj 7Cr es JL i --2-,

Io GoW, Sllicr sad Plated Ware, and of the
'LATEST DESIGNS.

sWatolies
From the Factories of the Most Approv-

ed Maters, Is. Gold and Sliver.

CURIOS From All Parts of Oceania.
V77 CALL AMI EXA31ISE MT STOCK. ly

THE WOMEN'S FRIEND I

Washing- - Made Easy.
By tho KALAKAUA Al.

Washing Machine !

Patented tad MtDafacturcUlbr tbe

Hawaiian Washing Machine Man'fg. Co
Sboaldjoa want jocr

t'loliei to wear well.
Get this llaclitne

And bATe no fear.

It wUI pay for itself in lets than a year
-- ro3 8ALEmr

E. O. Hall &c Son.
Cor. Tort aad Klnj Street I, Ilonolola. It. I ,

Tasraoia all orjen ibonld b addressed (gSlyi

Chinese Intelligence Office
BT

C. Monting and Kee Sang-- ,

CIII3DSE SIIIPPI.IU AOC5T
Flrst-cla- u Cooks. Eoaa: imlill and all kinds of

killed laborers aliraTS on ban! aad can be harf nn
snort nitlce Coaisussloas Itoderate.

3D KtSG ST
sFor laborers to do lobwnrk.orvorkDrtJiad.v .
tomailstlonla Charged. 93 2ni

IDIiTg GOSSIP.
THERE IS XO IDIiE GObSrP

tbo snden'nied nllltaie I'crtnltsll)

...!. ..,....1i.i,h l.jwtii,.,., ...a - 7--Ki.juub .HU acin iieateo BOToneEtoflhLirar, asdssrerirlll treat ae jmt ctnenrisecaan la a proper manasr. Honor HstenUieoss1n.bat
come sni see for Toarself tkere Is alvars two sides to

iterr. (7T7JB) ILL. CHASE.
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Wew Groods hj Imte Arrivals

FROM SALT FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

ReceiTed by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE POSTS, AND

To ibis SoiiD at IiOWESa? BATES
GOODS ...

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores
Or FAMILIES. Orders Filled at Shortest Notice ami with Satis-lalti- on

to rnrchasei's. Attention is Calletl to Onr

Improved Paris PLOW
THE OSLT OEXC1SK PARIH PLOW. MADE r PUUS1UID CAST STKBL. ass "TimlinBqaaLit sat Bclfr. Hum nr sue! Kteaklai; Plo la tk Hastes, saisuliI1oaoHaao'llluil,loWCe,.JoaaDfC., UawnsSi

PlaMt Js.Caae Kii.e.. iiadeor bui.tcel UxwionUr. RUaws'HMt,a.i,tHa)
SnUs, Aae lad Plek kaltoelu Pick, Uo. AJxe. tM. Aa ud Mkm : SBsftalWaseK
LeaUMrBeUlaf.Sto Ulack. best qnalllj . India Bakkn Itoae. ,. 1, IV. IHasattBMS): Ot Tate.iw Haw. a.Im. for aom and maleearts. lortakle Ym Saela AavlbK CmmiM w......
Soapstom aad Asheeto. Meam I'.tkloi;. lie.; I'M lnitU an Stna racktac u. tt sack.
Ilabbet Metal. Lace Leather and Lacing.. ladla kabber Sun Faxklaav imi MCaawra. as ettAsbestos Boiler CoTerlns and Steam

DISSTOITS CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILES. AT.V, SIZES;
Spear A Jackson's aad Mahb's Files. Usmnen tor c.rpeatcra, gh-tl- tta, s taai.m i

Cat and W ro(bt Nails, all !. Horse aad Vale Sko.- - all, Oale Salts, ( iMkn. SMTxa!?3

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
llnbbaea'a B L Oil. VeiT Lo lute. . Dakback'. Wblie aid MUsAl Xia. !aMll ntaaat ta tM,
Iifcike M.nalacturfnjr Co'a iam Feed. IrrUmrrjl and Vaeau raaax, iVsataa', rnllatbed Wire, FlainPcnctaK Wire, Galraulaed Kae4U(.

S T A. J? Xj ES 33 JEtTST GOODSI
Denims.Sandioa. Tleklaes.ACA. B t Bleaekad and Cakleacked ('asm. wk Ktr.
llrnwn and llleMked Urille. Liaen Skeetlai;. Mowjuih, Lae Net. sVae aad Sevlet n.l.Fine Assortment of Wklte Flanels Alw,

GROCERIES, Golden Star it Floor
Columbia Biter Salmon. Bajo Be ins Also. I a'tfornla Lime. Fortlaad and UjdraaMe tae--

For Kerosene Oil We Offer and Gusj.atse
Itcannotbeb'eatfor quality or price; also, TECS

VULCAN, a good oil and above test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS!

The Cheapest Uootl Piano; New HaTen Orjan Co.N Parlor Onjaav.

Joseph e. wiseman,
S Meicbanl Street, Honolulu, U. I

REAL ESTATE BROKER
EJirLOYHEST AOEST

And General Business Office.

llott'es and Lands
Leased and old;

In All Parts of ill! Kingdom

TO HEAT 'IIHIOIKIIIOI T llil.M).ROOMS AMsMJSimllh- - LaadlordtaadOeia.
er ef Hoo.es and Real estate will beut In mind that
am tue ocrr recogaUed Real Estate Agent aad Hooat
Broker on tbelsuads.ao lit will be to soar lnlere.t e

your Lands, Teacneils Booms into mv bands
ot disposal
Parllcalsr attention flved lo procarina respoaslbre

Tenants; fall chaqre taken of rroperlr for aboeateee;
fnsniancc, Itepairs, Tazeaand Water AaaaasaieaU at.
tended to

LOANS NEGOTIATED
E2IVLO YMKST1S UREA U

1011 ALLSEEKlMnMIKK 0 UlEsElS
LAXD.S.

Aseisla and ritaVassrr uf PI&ntatiuB, ihJppln2 f.

and and all cmployert M dtatre
carelo.Attentfoa co ihetr maiueM, wotald do wcil to
notif j me when Tacaacle tximt

HOMES AND

Oar friendi abroad who conteBBiste vUitiag or rcai
itlais nasmsnafitlt ntj tmuaman laUnfl vrilt Atul It tsiiaaiit
ccoos to thdr coiaftwta to call an ac, op tavlr artlTa '
ana icifcc ineir nowtt, asa laotr anirm mmpivj
mcutwlH be likewise provided.

GENERAL OFFICEWORK
Of eTery deccrfptioii attended to Bill collected, legal
paper, of all kind, drawn, Book and nccoanu kept
and solicited, and care taken to Keck the intcrrtti of all
mrettitoineri.

llarin neat) arranced my nt rr ot&ct- departineiitt 1b

the new Brick Balding adjoining thr new
"Oaiettc ealfice, I m fuPj prepared to meet more
uteniiTederaaiidf btuincsfl .Dan heretofore, and
with ray enlarged fcli.tlta I lavitv the patronacc of
citizens on the other Utauda to make their pwThae
in Ilonolaltt throoirii me. guarantcelnc to ztTeallorakra
cloae attention, and to pt rchatto all ercry ktada of
mcrchasdiee loUcited. proenrina the iimc on the be
marketable terms the !ty afford

Soliciting Agent for the
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COETPY

"Acknowledged to be the Laiveet Safest attd mot t
ecore Life tnmrance Company In 'he world. WW

a, x. cisrra. a F OKaJlaX.

S. M. CARTFR AND COMP'Y
B2 Klnff St.. Uonolnla. II I , UrUil lxlr.. ,

Coal and Feed.
We wonW notify the p .biic and hoasekeebcr lo

that we keep band and for afc In qaaa
title to nit parelufera and at kmeit ones Fnei a
follows. Hard and Soft Woods, cut any leaaths.

N. W. Newcaatle Scotch Coal
and the Celebrated WelHajtca Mine

Departoro Bay Coats, aJao.
lllaciwmitkV Coal

Tb above can oe ordared by telephone or ofherwire
and fmrnedbvu dellrery anrntcec.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephsuo JJa. 205.

t ir' ALSO KEEP IX MOCKay eStUCSL OsSVfclS,
'- California aad NeZaassaad;
Vorn, Whole and Grcssed ; Bran.

arxl olbe. Peed.
XS Order the atore tbrooeb

TBLBPU0HKX0.3K,

and a warrant quiti delrsarp, and fetl waijiht.
Orders from the other Iatands solMtad.

FREE DELTYES Y
to all parts or tb eft j. Hecmher

82 KlnG Street, and Telephone No IS7- -

9Ko

SALAIKANOER FELTING

Covering Boi.crs, Steam Pipes
ETC., ETC

Saves 25 percent, of Fuel-PEIG-

TO 87.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES & Co..

air Aeaata.

SteelFOE

PORTABLE OR FEHrYJANEl.T

15 H, lengths! 14 !b. to the yard
Jnst recelsed per "Data ef AsfrCT,"

frsn Literneol.
lj to W. L. OEEES, t

O. W. MAfltLAS & S,
981-- ijeatlfor Jno. Foaleri ' o
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STAPLE Gate, Sopoiiitn

THZPAIVACS.

EMPLOYMENT.

and

Firewood
on

EEDUc"eD

Pcails

r.
fcrr.

J. T. WATERHOB E

i.Mirr.s i.si-tt-ri.- x or tsiii

Following Goods Just Rccaired

ire uiti: .tnuirALrss

Black French Merinos,
Ladiea' aad 0rf. Casks alls

Uaea Sktetlnf. Fsm SOU,
aad gamt'aHasilsri .

mkleamiisrCksg Tt. Cee.

Ladies' & Gent's TJndorwcar,

"Woolen & Cotton Shirts,
la-hu- Aft.iorrrif.i3nr or

White Linen Shirts and Collars,
UiTKST rVrTLtSAi

Wool Dees floods.
Lisdm' Rats, rtjail and aaailmai i fcWfk1W.

Edgings and Insertions,
a ri.tn imt or

SCOTCH TWEEOS,
New Designed Prints.

nd a Orert Variety of VXh

English and American Goods
o

roti siMrjioiTojirTno.i.

S.M.CARTEK&CO,,
HAVI5U liocatrr TUK

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY

am: I'ltF.i'Anris to

Furnish Stone
roit

Building Pnrnoses,
4.1D

BALLAST for SHIPS
AUO

BEACH ANDJUAGK SAND

DUMP CARTS
Ahrar. on hi-..- ! t,, JIl - M fn aafleff ,tBmsosmMo Katoe.

di

ri BT- - Telephone 3QB. -- 9 Kt

A.A.MONTANO
sssrm

PHOTOGRAPHEE,
Cor. Fort aud ElnSis.

Reduced the Prtees of ?Mti0,

HEW PHOTO FBAJESOI

iMLmftjrPTHi; .
TstHsaliTsHn.! -

Tmmmsjfli, ufj im toewen nnn. '
n. d r?"Tiu ta.no. ev rorvirtrevit; IPtxntUiE.O.'H,

, -
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
Bt the arrrvel at tie teiganiaw ". e. -,

rVtftara Tcsrer. trots San Fraacficc. at thu pxt
rnthe'Rtstant, dears of the Sod octant km
fceee witri,BC one y later than teeewd
ierA5"frw. Aw ceritataed s as Mkm:

' t's reported that 1 rsrsjra, tte FresMsex- -

' ji. v, twc tBlrd m Sgfet in tie Cjkp
ttscsCj. v -

Sfafchas deeded. 'DcJAU(Mdtetad Jet-te-n

3k staves fa Oatn Bad wihaM that ia
towards deati tctiua of yoaeate aaeeast

the satVCiiaMet.
" Voarsu iKt.1 XeaenVrx 1. TV eaarifteMSay
anesod. ton Trssaej aari ease Wimi, keeper m

tbcOpMjfcafcasVeveBdsc I llil ill wta.
Jwc.itMd kf eiaBtjr UsaJBii rufcbary
caTseslevlast,

Pxxa. Xonaabar. 1. It it repotted: that the
Stick lavs eeenpe Seaehty aad tto tae Cad

twtismL It, tbsxwfose. the Preach --

tack. the latter tllui. nt TO! Chin wffl he
taevKahea.

Vissueros. "Til i In L The farraal transfer
rf the l w e the ira; tna Geraerel Sbev-aw-

Is 1 i inl-- manl Sacndaa task BiBce

it ms1Xt at heeAowarews of tfc arary ia the
WuSfputMU IwihlUT.- -

Kassasftn. Number I. Ftiak Jasses. the
Kkaw watthtw. kr ims at flafhitin was
vesfenasy adwa. tea tieedoae of the ton. mi wi
has wwe wad ctukl waited arwea vuetrac the
MKWttvtU. Great mdbcwttt: r ft by the

IIIMIIII llf Hllfll III III ' fm t vl AeBsts bLll
.Ikmdhaiilbert?

tTiBSUL Ci'.- - Xvxcathrx L THb j ; frutu
BlfcHlLrHlBMWUMIW to UMWtUML

flHO. Tl luMlaaeg wig raratahty BOS ewraim
III ien ihnil iaitn haw The chaired RWH
of fcve bubsa. ta aairitam to three reoevervd test
asgitt. wata ,r laanee a teattt .leans cttflcboracd
wareoeewe woa.y.

Icxoitiit. Ssreembe 1. The kali is which
tbe Itd Major of IJrxbba'na to alnc an ad
ibraplMaghfet aaiiuuasiilb. Oraasraeaan, a
decetrrd they weald bold the hall Cpoa tat
antral oCta Xutcatra and to taaaoari.
Haescon earned Etwsbitaaanaad tat buaia
tbe iurai.wi vat;d Ira in twill am. Tat
LwJifajarairlmiatBa aetataUM, Panax
UMicvaBBBpEwaBBaBBn aaal

bxre aatnl tae Tekxi Jack oc tar not at CSt

lMmiic. XdwiBfatfr 1. 3ajuor MaStgari of
iioard of Trade. bu rtaawnarl taa njinm at
t!te Krl-an- t atataM. stale laaa I

c3ctt tj lttaff Aat m atreeEaa
The Q3s scot a Magna troat Wnaamr aakaac
coecenasc tae naxlaja, vt ta Tietaas of tae
cxpkaBSetk MeaoaotataB Saitaaad.

beM thraataoet Bt kamiian Taaaaiatt. Tae
resets skwar Unre Conicrratiia niw.

Plummet illllm'l 1 ttiai
s- - all pimw auobteiaaai neards badlrbaaMa
i5irrJ4astt rartto-aa.- iatKraaiiore;.
thiaireciUrarr tb tnck m aiaaiiilawBt

Tte uiultuim eanac aar H.B. Wta
shin aad Hiram Brarr and Frank and tabs. Sat.
EdantBeBorxsacraeaBad. Fraak and John
XareoMlor J38 to f or 35. tan tw Wljr
Uae tot fceat tea tn iraa. aas taotoaeaB H.B.
ttTsrfJcaBd Hirta Brace. Hi latter pairaaa
no; headed or torrxd dannjt ifa race and aaoaaa
tbe lassect Qnbfc Ian baaH on record. Tae t:

saatraair. H. B. Wiaraip and Hiraas
Hrzce1. 1. I: Fraak and Jvn Sat- -i. iTS. EaaraBraoewa. the
mate ef Teatoa-- Dock vi-c-n At raade her fast
zwma one ta track tat ;rar.

It is .1. ..ii ! taat Mra. Oiiwx Hazard ftrrr
BdcKct trf VTtotins . oC Xe Tort ndetenaiapd
Is aj.' far a dToror. Betaaatt as a son of
ir-- M FiirmWTt taebaakee, and reaasaeii from
UK carr last year. He marred alias Wrutma-- m
DecosSer hut- - The aeddjaf a a bnibaat
air Mb. BaUaocl s the aaothat cf a oaagatf r
bora a lev vevkxaco. Tae tioobie anajaated
wliaetifcnrrijraaiiJeoaaaawaaawtalinKtlanr

ia heefTBOoc in Earopc. arte it at tlkmd that Hit.
Belraoct bis csod aaci ttt3eBtToond (or ak-ir- s

a secMranoo. Mia. Beanoal. ai5 abrwad.
resided wits her Blather, Xk. C. S. Whitmc
dizshier ot the late JadeSait A Ohio. Mb.
Thnirs: was tadacoaat at th aiaan. laiiilahU

and Ftoloaced at erwT of her thiaii ainirha iial
aadvathkbeondBat that ahenachad

C9 aad toe her farsfir to Nw Tore, arrniac
eazW ia Jane. This rftp waa determiaed open
vb& Bahaoct vaa abHEt tnai their apaiiaatata.
Betaoet retemed to Sea-- York br tht aert
stearaer. asd caased to bu poUMfcea. tknan the
iaocEtedrnes. a deaaf otthe Rjaort aaatha
aalhM wHe had sevarated. The WMSeat faaailT
-.. tesediatetT to Newport and took iiaamiiioa
uftbeirbaBMbare. and ap a thai ate Baeaa
hu Berer been perjaitied to call apart ha wife aad
ehfld

raUiearTlieodore'a Arreat.
EsaasGataTtc 1ae item in joata of the Mth,

perUirasstoAe anv-a-t of Kar Father Than tmr

Lar, ob the bridge at Waita.boaiaaW
th fast drirjns of Ber W. V. Kahala otar the

aarsehridaea liale while aco. The latter wa

.arreetai. H kait friehtetied oa top of
UttlanaadtaMaHgebstoaBBsen hamhathead
asd dxsbed down the afll and across the bridge and

hevs.taolT eoabtad to get eaotaal of hia on the
orcasteaUe. Itafreoaaatrxraeaaraadthat the
SanVepoHceof WaBBkBieepthetrej dsaed to
tte deBtraeata of their owsnee bat aie OBthe,, no to trip op fcreieaen aho nrar arrrittmKlT
break tbe la.

Tte laa irw fitn of Wailaka likt to see

tte arreatad, and wffl ton oat to
assist the pobceniliBctTwbeB ocrawnr. rtemarMK
b Ttec Ejea are knoaa to be on the poiwe who

feck fsdcnMot the reopie eipict ther anil be
disa&ed. Itsstarjces eanbeeiren of arretts bott
-- .t. .u4 vretMBt wartunt m trds drstrtct wtucn
will boC bear the craeal test of beise upxed is

SSeTer, if tbe pnhrwnan wbo arreated See
Fatter Tfeeodare s not pereaaptarQT dicsaseed
jwir conwpmdent aid feel compelled to ezpwe
soseof tlwhorteoBUBoftaeeiaesuTofthis
IsUndaadtha Waflaka diatriet m paracnlar.

VTaitaks. Sot. lita, 1&3. Cms.

2Xcsicale at PnnaJieii

Thepjrrots, of the scholars who ate paraanR a

cocrse of lassie at Ponahoa were preamt byia--

ritaaatvattheeoaeneoBtheniaiiiK of tbe ISth
st, tte occasion tain the hBdi, of a auawafe.

TheperfonuaaoHof the panlbwaw tooapart
v.nralar.liaaai

diuMr h The teacher. (Mr Hanfordi
ttei ta chares, and also on
ttepeprat
gnrsrae:

ras taeScaeol.
i. Ptaae teie La GaaeBe Fritx Seriar

Aaw,

VeeaT Daet Cae nay eaeadeae--- . Casaaaaa
Xr- - Haaferd aad Ban Ban

4. riaae eae aad Tii'stfcmi- - Beesaeiea

a. riaae Hence BaU--- - ic-- i. W.il.--
JtaHaTSrt -- TthrWlr. eaacaw ay Jar. Taradry.

. b TWaertCalHI
Ma. pmisoaaai

b r. Fi&alaia beaallre ...Vetdl
Mr. HasrocdaadHeacleDicaiaa

i v.m- - s..- - leaweax Hrea .Citai- -i

ABC
Lyaeen

5. TocaJ Baet Ta aagreat-X- r RabiBetrra
Baatoraaa. Jcaait tiricw
II Betler

raracaaiaa7 atiSlleBlejd. Sanaa aad Alie, Bratea.

BUTTER !

T- - KlMSA"DTrBSA7UlaAS
X JABS. la S. te aad

ES- T- far Sale dt HOI.LI-- S i-- CO.aes

SARDINES !

KEiL ratVCII tACOISE.o.ar aad Half Coxxa.
" - -u J

?: liOLLXS & Ol.

CROCERIES!
LIE OF FAMILYAFULla aad Preserved twied. each as Xeau

aad FratU. roe aie oj
- )UJS CO.

Cordage: Hemp & Manila.
AFUIiE ASSOUTif KNT OF XKW

Xaaataetare. whkh win he eaMat
tae lawejt Prices. ,nrmji-- r

Hie was raaoe inc. t aan arc ijsii.
aecocnt of it was made ia Jtay ISaO. The
defendant saetrs however that the verfcal ct

eras made in Janwary U7, aad rescinded
three months after, and that he remained near
obinUfftai Dec. SSth, IS79; arho never asked

vHV--

Hawaiian GazetteSapplemept Noy,21
E. O. Hall & Son

DCMXIiS IX

Hall's SteelPlows
CiBt- - frrs 3 t : icbi. itc f tktm

Mollne Plow Co,

AGKIGDITCRAL

nLTLEMINTC
cf fTer et " v'.i'1 --i! "B l,-t l.taaw--

a --stl--

COOK.9TOTHS

RA.NG-E1-S

OF ALL SIZES:
KITCHEN iSD HOCSKHOLD CTEXSlLS- -f

aUkiad:
PADCIB ASD (MLS of ajl knar
IXBK1CATDCG MLS-- Vh stock m the taaraet;
SEatOSEXE er'e. Xooodar 4 Iautral;
SILTKK FULTED WAKE-fr-oat Seed 4 Barton;
SOLID SlLTWAB-froa:thaGorha- mf.

FOWDESS5 all kinds, from Oahu Fowdar Vforts
CARKIAGE AM) i(ACHINE BULTS-alls- tie;

S23.elf

A. Splendid Ascrtjneiit;

LEATllKK-- Or AH Descriptions;
S-- Oc-- Uonis arv u' ta- - S1 qaolit.'. are boast

far cash . ire alwars ce w . I particalajj, we referot
catunaen us rKIENDS :. SOS SEW DESCRIPTIVE

CillLECSl. whiea .!, tre 10 aay one apoei app
catioa. or eallaadeiiaits'oarSpieoaldSteekof (.iooj

AT OUR WAREROOKS. eoest.r lrtaa

J10L.LISTEK &: CO?S

GDf GER AXE,
Soda Water and SarsapArilta

HTr srrcr & EaatM r Kxcvatiltt
Poritj or ExcUemtmvr,

Only Pul Fruit Acid

Pure Fruit Flavors, and

Pure Filtered Water,
i

. CSEO IX THE fCKIMKATIOX Of
t

THEnEiiEijfiors ru:vEi:.iuij

2?ricos: '

ifciGKE ALI taUperlo.e.j
SODA WATER. CespeTDoen.
SABAFABilXA M Ceate perSaaea.

HOLLISTEK & CO.,
WHOLESALE .VXD KETA1L

I

DBUGGISTS !

ASD

Tobacconists,
77 39 XUEAXl" STKEET

0 TBES LADIES
OF HONOLULU.

BIbs.W. H. WILKINSON
is now Opeaiaff a frpteadid Mock of

i

JTeathers,

Ilowers,

Rich Satins,

Dress Silks, Sec.

Just Received iron Liverpool,

ea Bark CIXOCK. aad eipcctl pew- - Zealandia.

Ail the Latest Stvles

SOIIIiiery Gooili?

Ladies Underwear, eta,

Carefully Selected by 2Irs- - Davis iu

Person, in San Francisco,
Whole Taste aad Artistic SU1 has aentef ore an

hearty approval of tae Ladles of tile CHy.

ParticHlars in Future Advertiseni't i

a f

HAWAnAi-BE- II TELEPHONE COHPY

Reduction of Rates
I7IIOH A3TJJ AFTER SEITKMUBR
1' ahh.laM.taeTeleaaeaesof aisCoaipeay aittda

aearc aaajsaafaera sec iisaaaaaisi at BUI awe inica aaa, - iawaaBaaaBBBBE

reaane saae. vu: .oil m rr m i

werPrhai aaaaaazrsi'i'il ataer aseaih.
:

,
lyahai asaauilj ta ssreaace. J. T. tttKHS. I

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALEBSIX

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
--A'1-

J.KS.0AT.JR.&00

Stationers and News Dealers,
II aval Inn CarrUr CIoft.tT3trrThnt u

H 4i KciTl x Xmrif-ts- a Pirn
Atvtatt3ttat (

AXONS UHICH JUT BE FOCSD

raver.
Fval Cam.

UJ tap.
BaB Cam.

Braedaada sew: ? the iaat; alaclea. e y Qalre.
aavmnawaai ewca. a. a. rx.

i:UtK CIIOUV:
Tan rua.a. Matt Baal

Baaed to Ve1K.rA.Mt a
Beacen' ler. Baaxan1 $ll.ka tact. w. aiie- - IaaUaa rur al'

rOT OFFICE liKTTBK SUALK&
IXKK:

re aaartj. ainat aaa U a.ataIcjutkii WKfrive nxrn.
ia 5C8TO. aaaca. pea aaa eeaee.

Vtalet lak. a. at. Kjaraee A eeaev
taoeaaar iac. Htrd.

aLNOUTS Wrlttaj Real,
ta aaarla. atau. S aiala c

STAFFORD-- j ia eaam aa mu.Emdu lak
--11 CI LICK: Uata.aw,Hpa5aadceaa.

rVrfect XaeOaie BatUe.

test: fan coaad and half Nwad,am faU Ven4 aad hatt bosad.
3fsaa' Cftx Paaer.

AIiaLDCESl brnttnrMniAatcxutk Peaeils. Capri;? Peaelfa.
laVrtarUs.fci5a,reftil.Jte.

nntWUO PAfllK: alaia aaa amiated:
XaaUa Detail rapee.

CMUOPES: lauulaMerted;
PLATTXOCABnS: roaadeareKJtplala.

.noIUR.1 UI'X BIWK.V tlsm mkti;
TUCE EOOKS. aHorUa: Camavid LaVeU.

iaplBiTax,Tariet Taj?.

Invitatloa Paper & Envelopes to matci.
Sail rrocraaiate Carif. Feaeite aad TssteH,

xiatr CARDS,

LETTEH TSXSSES. LASGE & syAT.T. ;
RabVer Baadf . aU elite :

ElCK.IXS.BaU.
ut'tczK aid sroni: BUUU

EICT1IDAY CAKOS.
rociirr usivts.

Aad asay ataer aniclee toe aamera to raeattaa.
receeii fee

Paaer ar Haraitae paklttaed. at 1ST tlsve. Alw. far
alt the Local Pspenaadfaruise9.SuMe. Eroek-eale-

Faatiff LiVrarr. etc alware oa aaad. aad raecial
BBsaber aent for to or&er.

ear- - SPECIAL Oiden Beceind for BOOKS, KTC.
ALSO

IiED BUDBEK STAMP AGENCY !

aad AjreaU foe the Eeejelopedla GeitaarJca.

I-S- V Itlaad orden Sbed rrtmttrCa
J. M. OAT. Jr. & CO.

rsil UAtaT8!ork.XerchrtSt.

C. BREWEE & CO.

Offer for Sale the Cargo or the

Martha Davis,
JUST ARRIVED.

THE roixuniG
LIST OF MERCHANDISE:

OX CARTS,
Light Express Wagons,

Ex. Top Carriages,
OOA.T.s

CUMBERLAND COAL,
Com. Wood Chairs,

&JBH O UV3E JCLO

TVT A Tr1
PINE MOLASSES SHOOKS,

Rosin, Soap,
ICE CHESTS, XOS. 2, 3, AXD 3 ;

Hoe Handles,
lobsters, lib. tins; Beans, 31ib.tns

SpiTUCO TJIarnr,
HAY CUTTERS. NOS. 1, 2&3;

AXLE nCA!,E.

Xo. --
. & 1". H.aadlU,:

Leather Belting, f

Centrifugal Lining, I4in.; !

uomp. nans, I

iMammoth EookerT!
i

Bales Excelsior,
MANTXA. CORDAGE, Asstd.
Excelsior Mattresses. '

Galvanized Fenca Staple--,- !

!

FARftlERS BOILERS, 20 and 25 Galls.;

SISAL ROPE, Assorted;

Ash Plank,
Dump Barrows,

Ames' Shovels,
IT, Metal Sheathing,

K I. S' !, 5lar.4 2S ox.;

Xiziii IrJ'iitEressse.s !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,
ANNEALED FENCE WIRE

GALVANIZED '

'Screws and Washers
'

1Ti-ffvi-- o fViQ "PfiT-tl-ie- -i

J.al'LlAlVy UJ uuu Jm v4.avxA.vye

TIIK SE-VBI- OF COIN
A. eareaya lac Vail eJtaer doeaeeuc or forei .

axailsis ettietrr araaibttcd: aad PefUBasters are fa.
etracted te refaee .eucrt or earrrb ceatalnrac eaecie.
waea eli'iri. te he seat by mell Cola teat, ia viaat'
IkeBwa IBU nil will DP 91 laBae rut Ia Dinr Btawaaa-

iacit: aaa aettasr law iseteice ueaarianat. aor iae
araeeraawat win be resaeaeialc far the , arista i

ireas vaasaDea ox isap aecrcav
ii. if. wnrrsET, p. si. c,

I EaaelatavOttatt.lae. XI Ib

riCAI VC, v3 JUjJMJ, xxcmnji m, aim
UNITED STATES,

No. SMenaaztStre. noDolala.II. I.

USIA.'V JJKOi,.,
" f T T" C T T" f T f f T r

m 'jm-iamHUM.- i

--U-,

wt,vj ITT

Aootlier lavoine lew Hoods

j.--- . .r.;r".-- -n- .oiwiw-fi-ejob-i a-.- ViiiJ- -

THE ABOVE CUT REPRESENTS A
Two-Seate- d Cut-und- er Family or Express Carriage

MAxrrAcrritED ccrnisstT roil the

iloirioliilii Carriage Keiiository,
itinr sr. Acurt: iiutki. .st om'osite the imstihios srAnnit.

XTtVlXK: --T. HI6G11VS '. - Proprietor,
MY T1IK WKLL.KXOWX niUI OF

R. F. Briggs & Company, of Amesbury, Slass.,
tixi: or the ami hott ueuasle tMitui.tuB MAXiTAcrunEn-- s

Xxl tlio TJxiltccl Stnfos.
Read the Following, From the " San Francisco

Journal of Commerce : "
" Tte firm of It. F. 1UUGGS Jt CX. hate their Faetorj- - at Ainesborr. Mas. It oxnprkes four largo

baOdincs. ill connected by an elenlnl bridsewar. Tbe first large building. 13CH55 fret, is the fac'.orr
fur wheels, todies and cear. It contains all the blest improved machinery for prodBcinj: all llw dif-
ferent parts that co to make np carriages and all other kinds of vehicle. Uf the second, a brick
baUdinc 160x60 fe t, the nrct fioor is occupied as the blackssithing shop, nbete there are ran dsilr
thiit j fires. All the i roning of carriAses Is dose here. The second department is need as a leading and
haninncnp room. The next two floors the third and fourth are ned for cenx finishing and trim-
ming of bedies, and as Tarnishing rooms, llw third brick straernre three stories high is a packing
and store boose ; when full it has a capacitj of storing HX mrriapw. The fourth and las', three-sto- ry

baiklire. 8hlS, U the section devoted to paintius tie bodis. tireettiuj and general blscksmitaing.
This factory is complete in every part. It emplova ima hnndred and fifty mechanios in the ditferent
departments, and tarn oa. from 2JCO to 3,WU r year, consisUnc of some forty different Styles of
vehicles, nsme the very beet msterisL The spokes and felloes are raade from the beet seeond-gnmt-

white hickory, while tbe hobs are made from the best aam. white and yellow elm. All their wheel
stall is from the foot-hil- of the Bias ltidge mountains, in Korth Carolina.

The factory tnr&s cut a variety of fine carriases, bossies, pbetoos and wasons, and with the facili-
ties and experience of twenty years the proprietors are enable to produce in stile, ipulity and finish as
fine a carriage for tbe money as can be found in the Ucited States. In onr vUit a few days ago in the
branch hoose in San Francisco we fonnc?. a complete stock of carriages and boltie, end Dew Roods
arririns and on the way. all of which are esLecially made with n view to stendlnf the clitalte otthe
Pacific Coast-- "

Aleo oa haaa and to arrive per bteaaaere, a fol Atrvrtateat of

Fine Carriages & Wagons
coAM.vrixu or

BrigT's Tlrt'ee-Seate- d Extension Top Cut Under,
iStivn.XJ

3Silz:'i IcSi-ten- t :oi?ils.e.
BRAKES FOR HORSE-BREAKIN- O

trrrii on ivitholt i'oli.s ok sua its.
Carrinrrcs; Bngics, Fhrctons. Hack Carrinfrcs, &c

Whips, Saddles and Carriage Furnishing Goods

BS-- Al-way-s

CST Mr CAHRIAGES are all Aluafactored with
teadla; Parchaien before BlTlar e ewtere Ererr
Al'CTlOX GOODS.

Jtouolulu Carriage Itepository, Fort
1'antheou

Frank J. Higgins

(CbTSSES . MUSffi I THUgSJEiS

STER
A of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Direct From

for

XI
a a- - . 1. 1. . w,(V

Cor. and

C3a-v- i.

59 Nnuanu St, and Cor.

C. WALLER,
King Street.

Caetceet Vean from

of

.i

mx

large Invoice

Uavo Especial FACILITIES Adjusting TRUSSES.

!,!
Port Merchant

Perfumery
Perfumery

Propriotor,

C3X1. 33and. -- a

aetew to use In this Climate and I iaeite a rUtt from ia.
CAIIKIAI.E warraatea :o Olee JU

St. ahore Hotel St., opiiosite the
Stables,

Proprietor

"tlxo Factory.

KH (JO..j
Sts., & 59 Nuuanu St

iffilif,
Perfumery

Perfumery

Port and Merchant St.

in Itirr.
"DO.VT PUItGHASE, UxNTIL

YOU HATE SEES HIS GOODS.'1

Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVER DIP0KTE1) INTO TJIIS KIXGD03I, COJIPKISIXU .

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

Idundfoorg Manufacture.
Odor-Oase- s, Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister & Co., ,

ents for JaLarwa,leiioL RingfjoTn

Ilonolaln.
Ploe.lHerdi,

bATIBrAlTllM.

New Crodds!
a -

FRESH GOOBS!

FANCY COOCJs

STAPLE GOODBV

t.MHlTMa4wkCaririlaw.

K'ENNEDET fe CO

Be terererd a ten. ar learjteaa aaat. af

Standard Fresh Giocefies
ttaethwWwawrAreradanaeaaJieAMlessBi ina.y

part af the cfty.enatstiaeae aartef aVe1ttetia

Other Sblpafcnta coos tan tly oa the mji
(UaeuasiaeaadWcea.hsred IBM we eaa ateste.

joe la every riiaiet.

UaffiXE&BS IE CO,
Tarafry 6mm, CaaapaeaTi am, llstet St,

tCTepoai So. te. P. O. BexST.

Depot of iVoodliwa Dairy,
?S Arteaiaa Ice Work

WfVl. WENNER & COr
NO. 92 FORT STREET,

SAserarrraias aso tuuu iv

Fine Jewelry, Watchos,
Plated Ware, &c

Have Just Received ex Late Arrivali, a
Fine Assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.

Bracelets, Brooches,
Earrings, Finger Rings,

BK.UTIULIY SET WITH

Diamonds & other precious Stones
ALSO-- Aa Sleraal Dbalay ol

JEisitexX "Ware.
WALKING CANES, RICHLY MOUNTED

IX GOLD AJI11 mlti:u.
A nil l latitrd from laleadlac MMhtean a, aa ri.aieiaaUoB of oar avaeaiacea,fo aadaetaredtbeyvUlaetleaTeallaeetraaklaaa northaee

IKS SSBSMtSL."" ",WM msH Mt"
The Udle, are aartlealarrj m.tted te eaa aad tiaas- -

tae oar Kile o.lr. Meek of berrlor Jmhy.

WS. WENNER 4. CO- -
aan IjIk. beea appetbled Sale ArtaU for the HittaB- -

la Klnrdoas, far

Kinps Celebrated Eye Preservers,
Who have been lastracted la tae'aee of ale rHrfeus laalUe the k.TlM9 OlaUara.. srt taapaaaaai r. h4 atv. .

.toaaalM n !.. j v """" " Beaieej--j lainriiti is CSUPQ IO
wrUaW.

tff- - GIVE CS a CUaL.
WM. WENNER A, CO.,

971 Fort Strdot.

E
Invito Special Attention

To their preterit jlocfc, conuialnc. tt does, Uh Ufsen aoniant thi HB CTtTT awi is aaT mtine. roBfietiair of as folhrae:

Nor' West it Kedwood Lumber,
or AL.I.MZCN;

Eastern White Pine,
Port Oxford Cedar,

White Wood, Oak, Aah,
Black Walnut, Koa.

Redwood andWhite Cedar
Slolaasleis,

REDWOOD and WHITE CEDAR
7 foot Posts.

NAIXS--3- d fine to 60dalso,
Clivit, Finlshinrj & Galranixed.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Wall Paper and

Ceiling Decorations,

WINDOW SHADES !
ATI..XTU,,lMO.VEER.lIi:nntCKS.

and t:ntEK.

WHITE EEAI,
ratont and French White Zino,

iiuinii'ir boiij:i a.mi itAW

nm tvTi.v y

A Larxc of

COLORED PAINTS IN OIL.

Paint Brushes, White Wash Brushes.
BARRELS OP WHITING,

Park White,
Yellow Ochre,

Venitlan Red and
Pritrecs MetaUic Paint.

WeatrealsoJutreceiTeda Larre Sleek af

Pacific Rubber Mixed ' Paint
Tackeil in Tins front lib. to 5 (.'allonsnd

of a Great Variety of Shades
tS TV IT -- 3

Claances Grieiss
riKIJITXOTO 10X33 IMntIS,c Ar.

Le-wer- s & 'Cooke.

Total Ketcharaark WljmutH

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COHPAHY,

,
.. ,'$

xJZZBtJMSSft



1 $tnfans fcZC-vis- -' rl . ZV:KMi.-9l6sm- ra ,7gfir- -
' Miiiiwy

gepral stifcuidBt. gfflrrj

11

IJ

caumr

Btar:&Bix erenmc mscabors a the
Bej msaiSac Boom. AsstxiBtxKt nratrsatod an

cssd. xsrrecsi of tm rf that
etah.torfcrriasac- - ia5Wstswei

S.WWA,C.KModl r A

SSL li.TC.n ;
sjcai. aad after some saute carwrwsam d
wish p5r airw on to am sapper mJl
SXt i --S7Sc ftwdBi. )L--
tSJL. fcrws. md tto oa rcM"--

faw prater aoMto by - !
to With . Vu wnBSS?te rtocn o fe SonVirrat and

ee&ersadfcM. Aizrfejesmrax&mtoSbi'raiaife.
aai at ate skAci at am da hate as snod ap-- ,

??2:?p-i,.1ELSttJ?SS-
SS

falL Bfcanil1rftk...ffl- -
lignbEgBglH:irrxtmot Jfunthna.iimat I

us. -n touroi, jss. - . " ww i --. y. meat or wow (tst cuetxwns c vansvnn aw

6SS!9totBstokatbtorpai f mMtcal, tktneal rvcalK fenam,
fe As tea. Itthtnvasaa? Traym-st- to s$aacitor annnutanau iK Mflr ran,
rac hef mnitotihi aMaaaaaa. tl Tie auK,erratcsKBD drinks ate bMgfetsvtA.
K-df- eal to MBly to eaOackan. Bmw, tad draafc. ur rr airoT, trftu ma

ataww, r fctdtrsaxms MfllrirtaBttodMmi.wsiTlnyicBt
Act ttofe- bsbW atseixid. )tr- - W.F. Urn. pa; xay adaussiBD to So or br tiM
Nfgrgfajy,. rafted b ytaag soaw inaartiHiriBn wuh parpwe of itD4tBr f Ctaffgr ajftj aaca
rvw la ta eteb. Two tmp igo tn ttat aati '

pfc maaMPt. peetach, DrfeJaat oc
rar m aMBtoa. It bow mM a s,-t- y t !B!niSt
r"ir-- - ".??--. " w,.oao tmn Braow. ujbj

ma 9eo amis w taa Utcw uai tto; abu sab- - i

BciAedterseaaot taa aeonlkals. Xr A.(.nr
TrMaEaiiottottata toof taetaii"" n?mw.oowMhai: Wat toad. ItodaaitnSets.aBBini
aai m em. ! in. Bahadmx tanr tow
Xraasggaatao aaaMa to gw tanaar itoaiiir.
Hi. ! itM atttmamna the tact aVatttogMa--

. i- - J k."Tt'ST fcAtBfflanankwl tto
Tan ami to ocauc jaaaic (tlMa.nut air taee saErroasiHi at dM dim. Ite
prrajTiBamsaated tto xood work tto --fcjy-

vend. ttaaoatawateBbattaTa.
SPi Sec an. ttora. it laaiat taam an nmaj

iaTO4Baaf&oamtottoraBBtoBm-- j

fS?t,SirJr'Xoi,SSS
aAialtiuit baatorltotr bwttoo. Xtoasao--
CTlFTTt MBEBI tBOK BfaaK KB UIUI ansa
Tlliirirj ftiUlii. mrr mffrtif wmyirfthw;
nnnaf ssia Sft4one tnKds. Itor wjbM not
adBBaaaVaaaifxaaiieiaBiaBiittoBiiwiiwf, bat

ta aa aaC asda frwDln waa warn a aao.
to no bow aaaaftaai J nd. ifat n

pracd to m tkactto boys of HonofaJa coohl sr-- '

ito;K&rtwi cndatoattoaiaehaaaailoaHo.

Mr HhaatoaL oBtoc of tto MU tatextd to
fMiiaaan. imr-Saay- aadtakaa nr tto

at (nat as aaaa, ani
i mat taot aar ioobk. He vasnanaaadof a
bet. fea to aad tofanswi to. It Mri ttk
3CTftoamaBBWtiiiaitoigtaitajaatttBBt
TO9taebsaail7Sbuuaa. itoir tooaaaan
cgniiiMta ftkncoaa"""Lgg mJt'. . ak LMMMMaf.

eesetoaVsi kxwtr
Mr. W. bosmmiI tto baalta. of Xei. Ksttr

StoSfboS1. '
aatagwtaaiMitin tara- - in .wmintii x

kwasBco$awt d iicanaaaeBsa. '

iMivuiitoitubrJlasterJ.WnBBrHat
tod mcua ..fdi tofun.

?" "? "J"'2."or tod is. tto Bart. To tto af
ibm ilt. Baexlaad nsbad. Tto lat
9e .Await fwta&-a- t. Tawi
cSswwfctoiiLBOTni bemedBamamaat
ar1iaasaaf ttodasi to at a eanatint ittor- -
dwrittfanii iiijaadgBatofiir.iiMWaai.toaaiaie
aitoc Bto naacaMe of tto daft. Btd Hr. C. A.

feaws.
aocahi-- i ttoa. wtadtawi Xto 6oj ttos

eat Coca foudtoacw-oasbBtoa- t aad
unrawiiitwnc bOomd oca anottor, (to aoaan--L

lamia! 1 aai isajmr tij Wiiimr llTiinnrrnt n
ate X svwelL br 3d. W. Jbaaaiat vas
iicufeid wk MtoiBant aBpiaaw. uaUBsa-1- 1

itoi to ib. J. WHaar aaa caakaMbseaaOT
hat catrtod ttoilHtl

&t at kB rarmurn vton. tto taae Corpaztnqe

Jtwa.xaostojaabtaaictamitoad
press ssmveaSBOBM vncsmaar iiiibi isaa
asatk.atr toartsood raadjr, am and aK to jay,

IBOH THE ARCTIC.

Tto wtolaar acmwnar PivCaBt. aVKrwip,

xxifed Sam ftimJw harbor 00 tto afttr-as- aa

af Oct. 27tk, feam Fox Intiniai, Bat
fcm1mamaSB! am moBamatsr hmaT MasamiatBe

Jmam kfe rm aspouarat atokminattor
iimmm Ifai. ifurj af natnran aad pmabans

f .taam mgrnn.

Caat KcSaaaa, wae at also ttoevaarof
the maa, iaS kan im mai nssat as well arotp- -
pdas psa bMsi far th lafi imt ails in nmnj
f mat nafial' fat taarfort im tto ndan

kfitaacg as caa be carried aboard a whaler.
ItoiaacBaK; tto giaaada to took oiaimaniT af
aVe heck Omf, abo kgamii!aadbegam
imiima. asurti Be nfirved. CbaCBakar, aha
was mac. m roatriiarf at ttoAajr. The old
Ckmmv masskai cheerily alone and her Captain
aatt tto ?d tbrtaae to lake one of Ito fioc

toatoj afr una' Itwutaiai
"taedaal" and tie oil waffy stawed,

amdl AasjanKMCts of a Mccearfat seasom had
a sftamam (Sect on the sprraa of the old

jbbh.
Jbs tofBK naduBc; fatat Betaaer tM

aw tsicE amt Beary ana an alotest
Sat: settled deem em tto water
sSbe aad feeBoc the way atoar.

(b Qaaat nuatiuatd am her camne. A. keary
scams int j njii iiil iiji inn cominaea witu

r nnei aoaas. iwa-- 1ajecsaJDto; J--
nm, wcr aB tmrt wen set, tomSfajptt of all

" KTT i. l. T .7ismtpymsemaes to aad eastof ib
aetot ad seam became 1 total wreck, fier
fefsaassa.wk2kos;(:oawrf

saw

had
""-"-,- - j..y cr ta BrtTtoB uw. u.re aar. ,

maaam to escaee wtat tmew am, aad,
", bWasbsmroeer rhetrmjafer--1

sat tome of his went aboard
"sia aad law atmtr eight men the Qptar
ssmM smiai j oa toarf tto ether eeasent ef ,

T- -. w . - ,-- --,
'

" -- rrH 'iTfounts el etwtt ami 599 til. S..t , f li...jti. Tm
m MKowiwHavHKUMa:

I ea Amrest SStti ta comtMBT i, .rf. .- - t

M as im. lor uua port, xaerc were.
Tessets m the retie- - and so fcr,

as kaawn at that time, they had taken aoiyiSi'' '

--Sfx5rStU,
af the mmt etm at that date. Captain
Kmsvles af the bark Gtoryt nod Smaax stradt
A wmsk amt last him. Trat Cyme waa imnrcd

; .T amsaJbrnaaaa was oa&taie the Heads
tact assasssm ktcomsoary with

Page ta-- am asms. The whalers all
ast ammtaal sasoamt of ace early m

Si inim" smt nt iaaa tirtir m br
The mb) i am ami aBieac ia and were sale fori
aWisaoMO. JEtrmmStotaaraanicamxry the
ice ,'iiiealj jmrnsmtsl tmrnrpcngreM. Tto ice
CJiLaasiress8SSipXsmdit,wsalatoat tmpae
fmc m ibbW Jrin- - toad sir laaomt them n
Ac. asaial isaceaf sM masmr whara was lets
fewsiTawrxm. The as
tn of Ac Ar ami Ssyaij Juissm were
4Ufe ''a '. - .-

-.?

ssofaced

Tke Saaday Iavi
The SeawtnaOamrtef CUfe.fcitW

V. Satutur haw to be evmsasraBsastt, "J

xati

Ira

Charf f FBe Sua FewrfM fcMl
tto captaars 10 awroipersaas naaamnc: . it tkwte a ok--

h S f ater ".tLrftto
penal Code. The only way of eseoptag pan--
wbaMOt for violation of the hvw J by th 6trtK

Vr vt trials and wnewte befere the. eotttt,
sad a it well rot the peopreisaw :(irUat tto hrr , we therefore nvethMI
text as follow

Sec. 8. Etery perses who oa fee I hrtst- - t
uu Siatb y--s n nUMbr 9pmt at ma- -

C or BaaaaumnrarfefcW o?to
8g4Vl mob, SuAS bow or

j

aloa. or say birfcirss aad noes j tamxi-- '

4

2

s- - 3m. h - - .k. b or .
m -- ,-

SuaJa; uf ator. mhh kslwttoa-- . satew, bank'
im; tuo. or otter Blatu oi aasmees, br UK
porBwr f taBeactaartonfiaroi tbecnnai pas- -

hJJ h-- 1.,W.rit..raort--rz.'uja
Sac MI. Ite pmuiau of tfca pKiittg

kcHqiw d apt oypiT topgrsoas whs, nSa--
jl t amtfhl .. - anJC ii fc i am nrJ "WW vwva. aaniaai - -

b ? wsfcwtaaas, tarw,
inarr saun, oc rtcau. ara sans, m "
1 ituunt toMtmss at coca, or saca. aiiHiuhr
tBm ejtabljahaaitla 5 asaalfj kapt tma.T.miiiiriiii(j

IapassioacCntiosru

A a ptr ska caa jaat waDoa tto bom
off jytkf tkat ec a5d a jt.tr on tto
aoatik. from tor ctor, btnBtfce appr natos

h woaJd coantwr tnT down oa. tk bo
rackat. aad then cutoi back i a sort af
jptntoal tiaelc. vatda iiiana mar Bain IB

tk rfiaaca naaciBa w toorfVwSj
owr wbes asniiie fiajran wr swaaptaf to
tto tawmt olrt taoe of rvuv. sat im i;i- -
w-- oa.1

sto oM nt iwfak, tBOaar; lite am

caekaated bttd. and than too tn aaMSf tto
oppar sates aeaia with i ap aad git
vtiaatr that ttmrtnl tto xlass paaaailei a,iu. , i.J . wktMB. of" .
DUaaara &om mrf taiost m M(bbbV W
the ijat act ska Biad a aaat play aid workwi
m thai fiiiiar ktas af tors on. C5 tie. Ha

h&atoriaiid tore? sbooOBpwi tot
. .t, s, . AM

- --. &"""- "- - ---

at one Bar ajratf oagan warn oraipj
Md cat lato poauaoo, aad wtoo taaiMait toV - k, fawhrmaitKi. sauna.i ,L. W ,. b.ui K rtorfjr - K a
tkaaabrs to hi, aad a tariU af ptaasare
oanfced maid af hiat aaJl tto aadwoce coeW
ahmaet bate im toenails grimrf igiimdt his
boots. TtoBshasmat tor ayes and pushed
harder, aad oh. Xoiy Kssast the samek
that firflawed started tto strtrbing of crtry
maacpSne heart ta the hoase.

Siie'j a ttofoaghbred, rtsbt fnm the sort,
and tto feUmw that takes m kerksweu it
mare to to enned than tto haagmtiest aanarch
that erer qttattad down oa a gold prated
thrcne.

Irif Actertcvn Scstiiatct.
Oar Aauriestt Consat made a seasible

speech n Le Pay, France, at tto Lafayette
banqaet jin am tto sth of Ssateattwr. I
was in rscaoee to the toast, "The Americas
Press." Saidhc:

"Gsnttemeo, the moment af tail festival is
aospadeas. One one tto pfateaders to the
tkrames acsecodnc; ta taetntab; one by
ane the ctTilaad nnffenfl are dedarias with a
toirfer niirr br KLerty of opesaaa, of speech,
of smOrage, preroment. Taa eacmoas of
the people iSra that all power is sf diriae
orifB. Be it so I bat it is tto Toice of God

speaking tmroagh aQ Bu emiUrea and mot

alone throaajh bags. ?y eosshisatiaa, be it
what it may, of reactisaary forces caa stay
tto march af postkai liberty ia Earop t la
tto nodera. ctTSoaAm. tto drrtaa rht of
kiacs has been sapataated by the dWiM
right of peoples I Xike year people free,
make it iatelttsent, nuke it responsible ta
cooscunce, to dy to order, ta lav, lB J

make it, at tto rime, a respecter of
tto rtts of others ; yea will it traJy
consemtrre. Be U "11 who baa nntame; to
eenserre, who fit reTslatiaBary V

These words were saited to the occasion,
and they drew front tfcemwts apaiaase load
ud long comttaaed. . J". CmL

Cholera Treatsest.
As Bcwspupers ban- ceBtrjbnted so

aieg?a reaioaes xer wis vreaa tusmv
which once again u threateoiac; an inrasioa of
tto raejicy, we shall jre one based om per-
sonal experience ia Cabs, ia ISW.

It is stably duumbTK oamaenu teas- -'

saBy. tabtesiwcafml, atermiied wtth six or
wrfl timta tbM ,,.. We k..

tally on mmaJieii atea wmo were soctito,
auaUtenrf tfc. jady cmrselTes ia. .. . . J tVnm

sarrrred am atUct, and catorowtm
M afrusbu Amtnom Ihootrr.: -

, piQty
Genefil f5-TOc- ef

.j.u. ...
--1- A v lfeiuix oectAei-- ,

Tra atr itiitki. t. f iTnnt.i TT

T J V. U 3 . 3 ..Z ..ubh.k& iimiEZTii u) vitss2jfx- - a xkrs
.oesces. free ol litzarffe.. M

,rf taa. srh. rth b -
GaTttea Sfri & Tresh. Groceries

-- aamHH$ntABWnSFiiasWTins ? Jf

Street Market,
taaa . .t

T'liE L"'DEBIGrED TTOCLD
.rtfalXv MCifv a ncSSie ISMt at tea

kssgut sot Jtr. rjfet lattrat ta ta. aaate Xsrtataad
tost ht is ateasrte. te ftraftk toe Bnt

heef, 3nrno5,
?OEK, TEAL."

& SA1TSAGES,
Tsat tat Xstttt Asatds,

a.1: Lo-ro-cs- t Kates." , GEO. CHAT.

i Cotton Duck.
nToonontitT Exrsi, a ruu. issohi--f

ant. Alaw-- e. M mmi tl as-- Vcraaa Dace,
mat Twme : Cessna sad rax

mm BOI.I.& co.
GOFKBB-OL- D KO"a COHBBP

VsrfalesT MIXES A Co

eoaditimiand the remedy soc--A,im ??"Fm!!ic' cemfed m cmriag im all cases that we it QmyfettB aaad ftry cftke ArcOe ban. Lrf PreeMSsIr, ia the same cni-'- P
? and the crew wttaessed the profitsof .eoooe strfckeB with the disease
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SUGAR MACHINERY

Per " Hnllste."

MESSRS. HIKRIEES. Y.ATSQH & COs

MACHINERY
AW Ww oo kaL rmi ue hViiwiy

One Triple -- EtVoot.
ksodsvnut irvH .!j. w I
off fctauiu wu'V.'v. ia rwBlwarw - "- --

touiaSat, . wmjart

Owe Xon.Ilo-HItroc'- t,;

tallw . .w S.
JS, d jEkshm.

vak Kr or
Weston's Patent Centrifugals.

Vmm Kariw aad lltxw. a iet

"Westtza's Patent Centrifugals.
C5IlrTBlK

am its irvmsvd fitLaic fvt ia auaamctate at

'BEST SEASONED STUFF,
nuiAtv.i rrLLivM)KracTor (

co33.TarixT.sr3-fFai'ostr- o Pains will be Spared
Jjai- - ix ljc ms4 snt ltaffSv. Kc

i2 Dins?? uai Kn-ii- ie
Saa G Incaos V ts ua.

Clarifiers, nat Coolers.
Oaa t!fm Tv KoUcr tat 9 kf M iacfe XUi.

0o m siia Knlw Ik aa t aa.

Ctas Spars latecnediits Spsr 'Whetl r

Ct. W- - Uadarhno & Co.

CRYSTAL SOD! WORKS

PiLIMiVTIIACHfil.
SL Honolulu. H. I.113 Fort - - -

awriSaTUW.-- r
SODA WATER,

C1MGER ALE, and
SARSAPARILLA,

Tasti i!tctMCta UtAtrTS and FtAVOB to sat-tai- tt

crtrvHlaMtI otter tn tats Klaxeoat.

lxive T5Vu.it
Delicate Tlavors and

Artesian Water
Onij is taa XuaaKturt M ttt et Joutj

CIUtBBATEO BSTKBA&E 3

Scdi "Water -- toer 3S) 50cts
GiagerAle .

- 75ct3
Sarsapunlii . . " 5Ckts

Stk Axtata tor to Bsasiisa feiaas wt

JTattireTs Great
diiustk a:wu UXATIVIi

Betliesda "Water !

3C7 Oa Btaacfct and KwrnXioI u Ordgt

FRUIT TREES AND PLANTS

jg. vme C
taw t

I

Airua i
nMtaM-ijtr!oid.$- I-. nrstJats--t jestsM

;iJB. Sdt Vtowtr BaJto. Yriiaw Snttoa, JSsrtr
tUrnu Wlicttl'a Crab. Ia ti JJJO.

r)nawtKo-aesisals.$t.T- av Butlnt. Wialtr
3fttea&d several otasrsazitoss

1'CACllEa :
Rnsttos tins tjtsr aid Bsln tr, Kkaatead,

LsmtiaCBacv

eHea Btaas, TtBsw Itt. Grtes Gage; t rear sic,
fLIissaa. FCCMM

mi Mm tun, U tach.
APIUIOI:

Tm VtrittUt-Trtw- a aid. JJ- -.

srcrAi.iE.is
lattaa Bj.in.M, jtja.

ncui'di
,

tto6taaa.BtawaTaicir,CxmRtalaBbck.:tJ&
CBEKSlLS:

Six Tsncties. t JSa task; ttoijesnfet.
AUS.VDS:

sft&acsVlysnsM.iUn. nUsasltsa bupnd-tok- tr

mBMdas: ear tests mass tohas.
tviuicrsi

CkSMtats Black, iasttxa Bmtk. Tata, yttis oia.
Jstatack; Iissb saL J rata.

PECANS l.M) FIIASEBT!) :
Oau to ttt ttet-ije- sr aU Bask. L tack
Cansats,6Mainiss.JbBaaiiii aad SIscksentis

teSllUl.MctMi tstk.
tiKtl-- CCTTC:

Waick I ksttf sisiie a tpela!t. for Sttta Ttsrt of t
tkece vsrftrlv. of Tiki. Grap? IJ cats tsta.

noorni) UEAPE VI.t
Ttn Vatftitt ( lab! anii W - Lnw s) to "ii cents

coca.

Xo Corresjoadeats ' p th' naswt j

acdaionlirir trrt a- -1 si i ' ABDRSto
Strawberry Plants 81.50 per Doz.

KS AT.TTV HiniBZRT, Honolulu.
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J
. NaperTi-ain- ? all tber Siciiu Hollers,

BECllsE IT I MOllE

Economical of fuel,
.Less Xtlanle to Explode.

Haalerof Trax3pcrtatio3,

AND COSTS NO MORE !
- t

ataT ai J 4eacrfptoa in4 pr-- c can b trtuaM tT
apytmtatioR tr,

W. E. flOWELL. Honolulu.
tflp sole Agrot Hammiiaa Itana.

Blocks, Oars,
CllAJJu CaT.Vi2f-5,-a2ClIOIt- e --V"IJ

an iminiitt af stats.
te-- BOJXU A to.

..wiuwr wr- - "
the aktcescaxy impatience ct a LeasUbeater;

crctlty, apctogiied Mr, Fresla
.- -. K - -- ST "

EAWMXAM
Fnrnltnrc Manufactory

J. H. BRUWS, JR.,

Mi UK OF FUTTIE

.v fit i-- i mitrrt-- r nninrMR IHh LUWtol rnlbto!-- - -- --

FUH3SriTUJbiB
AVWATS OX U iU. .VXD

B88ERSHIIE0 AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THKiT7Ksrrc:sais

rvi ainclo ty ainoliliiery

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS

CpttwttertMS Die orJer.
Coffins Always on Hand.

True to the Test !

Macneale & Urban Safes.

A. GjJEUO.
-- fflmtL srSri.

Asab Sia I tikt xm. fiessu to tatwm ;a tail
' tat . J XstMl A ltW lK-w- t Ml farcaueii

wax jr at sat ttet tanwek tatclsutnu an
! atlsstalxatuaiir tattM Mtittsttisa I etd tts
sum M tto teaiMaMiw Mr. - Vu4k kArtt;

' BKbdsttastn-itUtenr.aiNra- l testtaW
tiprrtfKttoadlOM YsenMnrTralT.

U WAT.
H.

A Utr? ArtBtmt ort!ix Jollj Cele-

brated SAFES.ContJBtly ou haud.

QLD SAFES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

C. O. BERCER,
sir sm titan. Altai HisUs ltlsaat

Beaver Saloon

H. J. NO-T- E, : ; : : Proprietor.

Betl to saasaaca to us trisads aad the
wtfcsk la stnl

That he has opened tho aboTO Saloon

where first-clas- s Retrcshtacnts

U --, ---. .- - - .- -, --..
Itimsltli taarntttat sf 1 ritatrmat f'tifrr--T'

THE TtSBVT CSADKS OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
ar a liiltitl tssunaa Item Snt-tiu- s su
SBStbetacM aad will e sewed to frtffl

Or; of Breaawkk A KtKt'i

Celebrated Billiard Tables

t CsmBCtsr4 WTlk ta Mttblish-aCB- t, WtttfR VOTtr

f tke twt caa participiK ??

TO THE FRONT AGADT !

Contractor & Builder
Befjt to notlrtit tllf 0 K T -

taat h h a

Fine New Snop
ok (he lot Utefj Ptxaptei by hU oil

daTtrujrsl by ftr tke aarnic$ of tkc 2ifc alt , Omt

KINC STREET,
wlwre hr witl fee Itappy to nxtirf aad cxrcateal

otilets la ais ftae wik pmaptsi.
Triep-w- X--. 112. L. WAY- -

BISJK, 1 & CO.,

113 Fort SL. Honolulu, H. I.

Druggists and Perfuiiiers
iimmisVsaa -- -

PlUEDHlGSAiCHIniHCALS

Toilet Articles and

FANOYGOODS.
A FTLl. A3TD COMrLBTB STOCK

it. sscsk't Oil.

A353t llowtt.
A M'FCClnK U.K or

Kathin? ami .Snrgpou's hTOMJES,
toasusilj sa Hsad.

A Luc aad C.rfoily Stlttttj Suck r

Lundbourg's Perfumery
"aik wt cfw tor frolr al breast; Br4oc4 Rat

3-- Oar Piicea an always RE iSONABLEf-R- d oar
UWU3 bBALlM.. '
To the Proprietors of Sugar Mills.

A S ACEST FOR FI1IST CXVtsS
ABTISASS. tse saatrriiatd U ta Coa-tia-

1st bnildiaz Ptrfotattd list Air Fsroactf witk
zrtst siBtk accordiasr to tke desixst of tkelatt
ecttbTatcd Ckoaical ProfetMit fenscr. foreitrfr

of CttntttzT at tke Asamosiaa UaiTtnttr,
Gisicow SnXJacd.-Protect- isc ail ptrtiti trsta aar
iSktzlBarr l'attst rarriSTtmeau or Braltitt wkica
impair tke tolMitj tf tke ork aad deaUnltk tke re-

tain oMaiatd fraai tc-sia-; tke ntpi! direct turn
1st rolienrlecllaj paramooal objtcu. tlz Saris; of
'atl. iadst. drrtaf tktst. trans-art- . tisai rtr

sm Jo E ntm.EY.IIt tistts atrttt--

BEEF and PORK!
VTrW TOItli CITBA FAJ1II.Y BEEF IX
IS Batt. sa Frtacitca iirjs DEEr. fin ran
dm hxtka rAjiiLr oeepisBm..
TICNt itiltK la Bkl.. Plti I'uRIl takall ban.
aaansr ksft, lak Ksct aad S Ttst.

ea-- AB in srmve erase, far tsle ay
& 1101.1.ES A Co.

Bylho

Supplies ! (Washing- -

SSSa""!!1'"

o

inn

iapivgi;
TIiq Oldest?, Largest, Best and Cheapest

Furiture Siors KingSsM.

Jf X U IN U JbU t . i

FUKWITUKE
WAREROOftS9

C. E. WILLIAMS, : : : : : PROPRIETOR.

X
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Chain, Varsnt frprwti Kiter. lawst

Silk &lh Kaw
Hair aad aad

aad aad om aaU ta
Best tn ase. a 01 last ajul

btar Wtae aad Wire tars. 1U
Vi aad

Tto "'U Sn and who has had ess ra the
of I am to Ju alt In that
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sites 5 tto Terr td &
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Have Just Received,

Smx S'recacisoo
AlSTIi THE EAST.

Amitef lafgs mm te my farge

fvxtca. "Wxrtoci Stools.
03T

Fiii'iiitiire, Fpholsitery. Pianos,
Itlustcnl Iiaitrianieiif. Scwlii

Maolaiiies, &e,9 aire., fec
years raptrarow Ikaiia Howareta. pwyawd ssest

waatt LARUB5T STtX'K. LOYrEStyKlCBS.

Keep in Stock Full Une of

Walnut, Asli, Painted, Stained, TTarnislied
Cl&.TS.IT S3TS,

Gomplete Assortment Cheap Furniinire,
Unrge Assortment

Parlor Sets, Lounges, Patent Bed lounges & Sofa Beds,
Easy

A Full Assta of Upholstering lYEaterials,
Cxaw Cuu3w. ltashe. atlks. Casaaisesa. Ssrasst, Tsms.s. Bstw,

Cbtki Lssatbrr. ALs. Cvnla. Owiim Rtoaes.

Strasr. aUcetnor. Uoss. Kattta. l'ala. Haa-- rsattor MsWtimas Ftllowa hand nude
Oi&r. Caasapaa Sprine Ksdawtke ahtoumtv AlfO-ntur-ors

rWkj Wms kUrtrvtsM. assurtsd Sprraa mattnasts 1IADK
OKHKK. ladow SaaoV. iTam rattat Spru KottorH.

Havixig Secnred tlie Services of MR. I. SANDERS.
known rrsaeisoi t'tihusstecer Draper, huaa mams

ftaest miad CakoWsrr. jeemued ttadacd Work Ua.iSTkS EKST AND UtnSsT STTLE.

Ciortaiiis, laperies and Larabrequins- -

IAKGE ASSORTMENT OP HTRSOJBS,

llitrerl'mtMMKlISetareCUaia: AlU-aer- rat nrwty Fajtey Hammt rssutsk aaal, eshtntt
Urxtr latest atyfe Plm Otaraic Kmidma OorskM
wait order. laws nrirt Robes. Chtrdna Rsfseai agoaa. Cwts
Wheelbarrows, Base Bats,

PIANOS FOR SALE OR HIRE
Mc-ha- Goacatthiat Aeenrdiaaa. 3nu. Banjos. Tamhna rrmt. Maaasal lastraiseBts

alaaTSonmtB4aBdrseSsbasamtrtasaBtore. Vlutuv Uaatar BVujo Strrnsw
BBsT UAitS. ceati sr,-- Came

waTiT. bpAiaEsu.
Klssaal anartanat Stwcst Lstttt

A A T a
A It me Kkrr IVi:-- . I atn ta

Bstt Makrr tat r'rv 1 je pbo .ttirf ta Ik iz IVcr. are tke allwatt ftj? T2 t rj. -.

C. E.
Oatce aad ku IM' -- t i.

m7a.l
V 1

ala, aiMi
Vmmmmmmamll?'ffl

Heats.

WILLIAMS. Hoaololu.

inrW P.TJN "ki: stock TUa-ax.- i.

r'sre.lure Husolsla
Maltieaa LOWISTsataytl, atleJed

ttarvr

a q 1 HiirniiKing m an us iin.ncnes

Sears and for Sinner als
XT AT REASONABLE RATES Tr

OSce.Jio. Ill lort Street
-"--

-"

fflfflBb'

iftir'Bl

Hollister &? Go.sssss St-- aad t fort 4 Mttrkartett Sss

Mi:. s.viit'Er. jr. damou i the
apwdsttd of tke saaVtadcasd

aaditaatkiztdtsaaakeltaasef land, aad
to tto estate af ktra. Faesai Bittop.

aad te the sasershtsed. to collect rtats. ta apsetat
nkrtou to callect tern! aad receipt fur

lter"4,,, """lilt tIlBseMM, SOT. lit, 153S,

KAT.AKAPA'AlT' iBsrleyjSS&ote an(

Machine !
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Otsasos . .Hasas. Foe Paaa Siook. 4a,
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aad W t Kium k
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TL- - a)j xad N.uilAr-totil- r to

COFFINS & CASKETS
Of I ,lft;.."i.i04v uti th- - tr; Htyit- - Trlataxiax.

es Carriages

stbmt?
Bsraics

altratkd

Telrphono and Nieht Alarm. Ho. 7e.

lt.Vt E 1 LlltGi: STOCK Of TUG

"Vory Bost
Hay, Gramme.

Wllll.ll Is OFPEttBD AT TH

Lowest Market Prices
MB BELWIRID FHEE TB Ml PART OF THE CITT

- ,t (.xts ro it the
Pacific Mutu.-i-l Life Insurance Company,

OF CAUUrOaTjtlA.

Agents far the "HOOVER TELEPH05E.'
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

roB CALiroejtIA

ar telkpuose vo 1 47. mis
JUST RECEIVED
CONCHEE&AHUNG

KtKT rraXBT. AH01TS K12U.

M Goeils of Various Descriptions
a

Chinese and Japanese Warej
ALdO, LATEST STTUJ OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES I.H JEWELRY !
I5CLCDI5G sOXX

FIXE SETS OF TWER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

Al colon ssceSaadUts.
A PIXI AM)RD(EHT Of

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Mso, a. 1 Bice For Sale.

aw I.

"WJuTEB. HOTICE !
1 I'0 TO TIIB SCAK ov

J WAi;tkr.ielrrlotisairW tWied
t 4 keart per ass. ttsattlsSs at. aad frtta SssSpi.
m--, util Isnat aoUct CBAS. B. Wltsorr.

Sept. Water Vsclt,
Hosslarcasrts,iaBS. 9Uo

iy Orfer tkeraboT7t5roa.b
casjssnaea ler be tstK:tsiI naw TV TSrsimneii an
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